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GOVER~,)[EXT OF IXDL\. 

LEG TSLATIYE DEtt. \. ItT:'\1 EXT. 

\Ye. the unden;i~m'rl, ~J ('mber~ of the ,loint 
Committ~e to which the Bill to e<:toblish n gold 
!'t nndun) currcnc\" for nriti~h Indin nnd COIl-
!l.titute n Reserve Bunk of Indio wo,:; rf'ferrerl, 
hnve considered the Bill nnd the mnrginully 
Iaot-ed papers, nnd hnve no,," the honour to suh· 

.. mit this our Report, with the Rill ns nmended . 
Ly us annexed thereto. 

2. The Committee met in Bombav on the 
30th Mal', Htl7, and snt continuoush-' until the 
4th June'; nnd met: Rgnin in Cnlcuttn on the 18th 
July nnd sot until the 25th. Onl~' om- mrrnbcr 
of the CommiUl'e. who is unfortunuteh" r}Ptnim·d 
in England, hOB failed to nttend one ~r other of 
t he meetings, and on ench occasion 25 out o[ 28 
members 'Were present. 

S. We have mode a llumher of changes in tbe-
Bill, several of considerable importnnce. \Ye 
tllink, however, it would be more con~enient· to 
rleol "'jth the Bill clause bv .clause, referring to 
the nmendments which we ho~e mnde as they 
occur rather than to discuss matters of grenter 
importance separately. 

In this connection "-e desire to mnKe it clear 
tbnt, although ,,'e hs~e attnined unnnimit)· on a 
large number of mntters of importanc-e, certain 
of the decisions at which we have arrived nre 
dc.cisiom· which a minorit\' ni~ not rn.pared to 
ACcept_ We are, hO\n~\·ei. cf opinion that, the 
decision of the majority being the dec~ion of the 
Committee a8 R whole, it is undesirable to refer, 
ns hRS been not infrequently the practice in the 
post, to particular decisions as being the deci-
siona of a majority only. 

4. 7 h. fi~ and preamble.-\Ve prefer the 
phmse .. A Gold Stondnrd" to the phrase '.' A 
Gold Standard Currency " na the Bill does not 
in fnet purport to set up a gold currenc~', and a 
phrase which included that \Vord might be liable 
t.() misconstruction. 

Claull l.-The latest date fixed for the com-
mencement of the Act in ~ub-clauBe (3) of this 
clause 81 originally framed was the 1st day of 
January, 1929. We propose to alter this dnte 
to the lit dav of J ulv, 1929, in view of the fnct 
t hat it may proTe inconvenient to inaugurnte 
the Reserve Bank in the middle of the busy 
lleOBOf\. and, therefore, if the original date is re-
tained, the Bank might hO"e Lo be brought into 
being with undue haste during 1928. 

Cloult !.-We have a1t.ered the definition of 
•• bonk Dote .. in view of the fact. that t·he bank 
note w\lieh it is .. proposed to issue will not be in 
the form of a promissory note pnyable t<> benrer 
on demond. 

We hive inserted a definition of " pro~inciRI 
(~-operative bsnk .. which ~ necessitated by the 
provision which we have mnde in clau~ 14 (now 
clAUse 11) for linking \1p the co-operative ~ystem 
with the Reserve Bank. 

Claull 4.-Tbia olauloe embodies what is per-
_haps the mod important alteration w~icb we 

have mode.' We have" decided to substitute A 
Bank with capital supplied. by Government in 

pIne£' '>f n Rnn1, with private share capital as was 
I'ro\-icle(l for b~- the Bill as introduced. 'fhe 
n·:t~ons which hnye led us to fnvour a chnnge of 
thi~ natme nrc Of; follows:-

In t1l(- first place, it was thought that a bank-
ing in~titl1tioD the primary object of ,,-hich wos 
t ht> c.ontrol of the credit and finances of the 
country would, if directed by a body responsible 
onl~' to 0 number of priTate shareholders, tend 
to be controlled by vested interests, and would 
therefore fnil to secure the confidence of the 
lnclinn public: nnd thnt its utilit~· to the public 
mif!ht ('w~n be enclnngered by a conflict of 
jnt('re~t within th~ management of the Bank 
h("t\\"e~n Indinn nnd ~emal capitol. 

Secondl~·. we consider t.hat joint-strek prmcl-
pIes nre not !;uit,'.ble in the raBe of Q. Centnd 
Hunk tht- mtmngement of .·hich should be 
cnrried on "'ith an eye more t.() thE" public :nterest . 
thtm to the Accumulation of profits for share-
holders. 

'\Yc note in connection with thil! clause that 
we ha .... e substituted throughout the Bill the 
words "crore·' nnd "lakb" for the references to 
"millions·' ,,-hich the Bill originally contained. 

The abolition of share capital involves a num-
her of consequential changes in the Bill, to the 
more important of ,,-hich attention "'ill be cnlled 
jn the coun;e of our report. It involves, b01~'
t'\"er. in lb~ first iDSt~. the omission of clause 
:> and the subsequent re-numbering of other 
clauses. 

Clau.t 5 (originally clouae 6).-V;e think that 
l'ro\'ision shOUld be m&de requiring the opening 
of a branch of the BBDk at Rangoon. We also 
t.hink that the previous approl"al of the Governor 
General in Council should be ob~ to the 
opening of any new branch of the Bank outside 
India. . 

Clauae 7 (OTi,inaU, cla",e 8).-We haft 
(:ffected important alterations in this el.use. the 
first of which is tbe omission of the provision pro-
hibiting m~mbera of the Indian or Local Legis-
l:ttures from being nominated or elected as Direc-
tors of the Bank. The Committee consider that 
n provision of thia kind would deprive the public 
of the services of a considerable number of those 
who nre Tersed· in public affairs and finance aud 
ore unoble to subscribe to the ,riew tb!tt a mt:m-
ber of the Legislature would, by reason o:11y of 
OCCUP) ing that position, be unable to fulfil hia 
duties as 0 Director of the Dunk . 

S(."COndl~'. ,,-e ftJ!lee ns to the desirability of the 
proTision originally contained in the Bill exclud-
ing Directors of otb~r Banks, on the ground that 
the Boa~ of the Reserve Bank "ill have to 
(>xercise 8 close scrutiny over the financial posi-

• tion of all BAnks likelv to require financial BBSist-
nnce by way of rediscounts or advances, and 
0180 on the ground that the presence on the 
Donrd of the Reserve Bank of representatives 
c,( other Danks ,,-ould enable those other Banka 
to obtAin infonnution regarding the business of 
their ~ompet.itol"B; but we do not tllink the aame 



au'gumentl apply in the C88e of Co-operative 
Bmka, and we have ncconlin£ly provided that 
there should be no bill' to the inclusion in the 
Board of Directors of Co-operative Bonks. 

Finally, ,,-e hne added a Cl.LU8e (d) on the 
linea of clause. contained in ~rtain other enact. 

. menta establishing Centrol Banks, providing 

. that DO person Ihall be eligible either for nomi-

.Ilation or election to the Board unless he ia or 
haa at lOme time been acti,-e1y engaged in agri_ 
culture, commerce, finance or industry. We are 
of opinion that a clause of this kind, though 
poasibly somewhat vague, ia eaential, and we 
have endeavoured by an E~pla'"'tioa to make i~ 
clear that & peraon who ia or haa been a director 
of any company or corporation shall be deemed 
eligible under the claule. 

Clav.e 8 (origiMlly clau •• fI).-The principal 
. difticulty in CODllection with this c1auae haa been 
to devise a acbeme for the CODStitution of a Board 
in place 01 the originallCheme under whica. 
large majority of the Director. were elected by 
the ahaNholden. The Committee ha'Ye conai-
dered at great length 'Yanou. aJtematiye echemea 
placed before ihem and haft 8'Yentually deoided 
on & aohekne which euaUl'8a • majority 
upon lhe Board of Indian elec:ted members. 
The aeheme providea for a Gcwem« and Deputy 
GO'Yemor, two Du,ctora 1IOIDiD&ted by the Gov-
ernDr' General in Councrl, two Directors elected 
by the Auoaiated Chnmbe~ of Commuce, two 
Direcbrs elected by the .Federation of Indian 

. Ch4IDber& of Commerce, one Director elected by 
the pro~ciaJ Co-operative. Banb. three Direc-
tors eJected by the Indian Legislature. three 
DirectOl'8 elected by the Looal Legislat.urea, and 
one ofIicu of Govemmeut appointed bv lhe OOT-
ernment. eomiderable dilOUUiOil took pluee 88 
to the desirabilitv of an elemorate eoa~mg of 
the Indian Leg;slature· or the Local LeRisla-
t ures. The Committee eventuaUy favoured the 
Tie. that, out of the propoRd fifteen Governors. 
three eould be elected by tbe elect~ members 
of the Central Legislature, and three by those of 
the Provincial Legislotut'eB, because the aaid 
t'Jeeted members represent iotether all the 'Vari-
oua intere5t. of the people aa a whole; and that 

. it is reaaomble and juat .. U1at on the Reserve 
Dank of the countrY there ahould be lOme Gov-
ernon elected by iuob pDeral electorates, in 
addition to thOle who wt11 beelec:t-ad bv the 

. Chambera 01 Commerce aud .. the provincioi C0-
operative Banks, which bodies repreaent apeeiat 
interest.. 

In addition to those provaioDa of the clause to 
which we ha'Y8 already draWll attention, we have 
provided that either lIle Governor or the Deputy 
Governor must be an Indian, IUld that the two 
Dircetora who are to be nominllted by the 00'·· 
emor General in Council. UDder clause (b) shllli 
nl&o be Indiana. 

The "upplemenwy rro .. ie~na which \Ve have 
made in lub-clausee (R) to (7) of this clause 
include Ii pro,·iaion that the Board shall be con-
sulted sa regard, the :appointm'!nt of the Ruceeli-. 
lIOn to the firs~ Governor and Deputy Governor, 
and that all electioa. shan be held under the-
Il~stem of proportional ft:preaentation by the 
ungle trllnsf~r"blc 'Vote_ Sub·clRulI('! (1) gives 
power to the Govemor General in Council to 

. make IUch J'e,ulatiODI 8S m:ay be necessory for 
clett'nnining the mRnner in which thp. elections ahan be held. 

j 

Claull 10 (originaUy clavae 11).-1 We have 
i'18erted worda to make it clear that meetings of 
the Board may be held more frequent1~ than once 
in each month, and have pro'Vided that meetings 
at Calcutta shall be held at least three times in 
each year rather than once in every four JJlonthcJ. 

Clau.e. 1S and 13 of the Bill as introduced 
have been omiUed owinl: to the elimination of 
ahareholders. Clause 18. which contAined tem-
porary provisions, was only necessitated by th~ 
fact that the constitution of n Board ~aR neces-
sary for the purpose of issuing the share capital. 

Clau.e 11 (originally clau.~ 14).-We have ' 
made a small amendment in lub-clause (1). to 
make clear what was alW8VS the intention, nlftJle-
Jy, that the Bank should" be allowed to recf:j~e 
dflpoaib, not bearing int.-rests, from al! J:dl"6OllS 
without restriction . 

Bub-clau., (S).-This sub-clause A8 well as 
clause 12 (originally clause 15) is intended to 
refer to inland biDs of the kind defined in aection 
11 of the Negotiable Instruments Act. 1881, and 
is in accordance ~ith limilar provisions in other 
Statute. oouatituting oentra} banks. The reaw-
tiOD to scheduled banD of the faciliti~ provided 
in thia aection and elae"'herc is intended to give 
to the scheduled banka some compensating 
advantage for the ~Iig&tion which the Bill im· 
poses upon them to mainiain compulsory deposits 
free of intereet in the Desene Bank. We have 
alao tholJlht it advisable to make it clear that 
the day. of grace for which pl'OnsKm is made in 
section 22 of the Negotiable Inatrumenta Act, 
1881, may be added to the perioda of maturity 
referred to in this c1auae and elsewhere. . 
. Aa India is predominantly an agricultuml 

country" it seems to us desirable to increase ihe 
scope of clause (b) of Ulls aub-clause by raising 
the limit of bills and notes purchased or redis-
counted from one-filth of the iota! 'Value of all 
bills and notes purchased or rediscounted by the 
Bank to OIle-quarter, and a similar and conse-
quential amendment hRs been made in clause (c) 
of .ub-ClaUlle (4). 

Bub-el4u. (3).-This sub-clause as originally 
framed gave the Bank full discretion to purchase 
and sell the currencies of any ~ign country_ 
having .. gold standard. We think that such a 
wide discretion is undesirable and t.hat operations 
of this nature should be confined to such count-
ries haTing a gold standard as the Governor' 
General in Council may designate for' the pur-
pose. 

Sub-claule (4).-A small Ilmendment haa been 
made to make it clear that the loans and advan-
ces referred to include 10aOil aDd Advances re-
payable on demand. 

Sub-clau.e (8).-We ha'Ve drafted this sub-
clause to bke the pluce of original suh-clauses 
(8), (9) and (10) which provided that the HRDk 
might purchase and sell certain securities for the 
[ourpose of the investment of ita capital or Be-
aerve Fund. Capital and the Reserve Ii'und. 
ho\\""ever, although shown ~p8"'teJy in ~e st.ftte-
ment of the Bnnking Deportment, would necetl-
88rily both form part of the !imerol funds of thnt 
Department, nnd it might be difficult to BAy in 
respect of any particulnr transaction .·hether it 
" ... a tmnaaetion on behalf of capital or of the 
Reserve Fund, or pzU"tly on behalf of the one and 
partly of the other. The only object of the .ChlUse 
is in fad to limit tht:' tot.al Amount of Rc:urities 



which IlHlJ ~c h('ld and not to loy down the pur-
p"f:e for willch f;lIch securities III II,· in each case 
Iat' p\ltch.II~l'd. l;-llrthe~. th~ date ~f the purcha~c 
{If !lCCllTltICB lIpon "hlcb l'llIphnsis wos laid in 
l'uh-clUll"'c (10) Hf; origillllll.\' drafted is irrelp,"lInt. 
the only coni.'ideration ",],ieh is of any import-
IInee being the n'muininS! time which the securi-
tics hnve to run. Finn]h'. our re-oroft renders 
it possib~e for Becuritie~ held b~' the Bank to pas.; 
atJtomJltJcnll~' from the long-d:tt<>d to the ~horter
dutod CIRSI' which would hR\'(: been prcduded by 
the use of the "'ords "from the datI! of their 
rurchase" OCCUlTing in the pro~iso to sul.-clause 
(10) of the original draft. 

Sub-c1alUc (13) [originally ,1ub-clau.e (15)].-
'We think that the JX>"'er of the Reserve Bank 
t.u open ueeounts nnd oct os agents of other 
bonk~ should be restricted to central banks ,,-hich 
nrc the principnl currency authorities in their 
rcspe~tive countries and amoug which we include 
the Federal Reserve Bonka in the United States 
of America. 

Sub-clau.e (14).-It is essential thnt the 
Bunk should have power to borrow in London 
in view of the obJigation imposed upon. it to 
keep the Seeretory of State in funds, and it is 
almost 88 ePsential that the Bank should be able? 
t<l borrow in India 80 as to facilitate the cont·rol 
01 credit. '1'he limitation "hich this clause as 
now drafted by us provides will prevent the Bank 
from using it. po"-er of borrowing in order to 
compete with other banks for med deposits. 
. Sub-cZ4 .. e (16) [originally nb-clauae (17)].-
\Ve considered the desirnbility of making specific 
mention in this sub-clause or possibly elsewhere 
of the power of the Reserve Bank to· superviae 
clearing hOUBe business. VIle, however, consider 
this to be 80 clearly a banking function "'hich 
may suitably be undertaken by the Beser~e Bank 
t.hat it is hBrdly necessAry t() make SpecIal men-
tion of it. ' 

CltJu.e Ii (origift4llJl cZ4ue 1S).-It is ad-
mitted that the power ",hieb this clause propoRes 
to give to the Reserve Bonk to operate in the bill 
market is necelo'B8ry to enabltl tbe Bank to fulfil 
ita responsibility for conserving th" money 
market and for enforcing its diaoount policy. 
B lit we aonaider it necessary to lay down dis-
tincUy that the Bonk i. not entitled t.o enter into 
indiscriminate competition with oommercial 
banb and far this reoson we have prol ided that 
action' UDder this clausp must be approved of by 
6 majority of tho Board of Directors and have 
indicated tbe purposes for ,,-hieb alone they 
should approve the undertaking of such opera-
tions. 

Clau.ea 14 and 15 (arigiJUlUy c14u.ea 17 and 
J8).-We think it desirable that the Reserve 
Bonk should IlBve control of all Government 
balanccs, not excluding those of such of the 
Local Governments as may have the custody 
ond management of tbeir oWD provincial !'eve- , 
nues, and we have provided accordingly in this 
clouse. We note that an amendment of &e~tion 
28 of the Govemment of India Act wiD be neces-
sary to enable tbe Secretary of State in Council 
to utilise the services of the Beservo Bank and 
to keep hiI balanDea with tbe Reserve Bank 
instead of with the Bank of England, and we 
understand that the neoes .. ry amendment will 
be u~dertaken al lOOn 8Ii this Bill is paned. 

Clavle 18 (ori,intJU, elaae !l).-We regard 
it u • matter of the ~t lmportanoe that the 

3 

transit ion t,· :1 ~flld ~tnnnard should he eompi-
l:uom:;h' Illil ked- b" the introduction of a i>tnndard 
r,!old '~ojn \\'hicli" e propose to call ~l 'fnll/wr. 
We think : hnt it is oDh' b, th(· introduct.ion 
Ulltkr 11 ~t ! t ulor,· cnnc:tmcn'l of '0 Ic~:\l tenuer 
~old coin 1 'lat the reuHty cf the gold E-tonclnrd 
cnn be br· .ught home to the public in India. 
We llnve lie cording]), pmvided in clause 48 for an 
nJnennnlcn of the Indian Coinage Acl ,,-hich will 
give the G .vcrnor General in Council the stntu-
ton' power of coining a 1II011ur, wllich will COD-
tuin 169·5{·J4 grams of fine gold, being the equi-
vulcnt of t le gold Talue of t\t"enty rupt'es, t-o be 
the stand., rd of value. under the new systcm_ 
\Ye realizt. howe~er, tllat it- is not possible to 
gj~e the p .blic the right of ha.ving J!Old bullion 
('oined inte moiIUT. :1t the mints. \Vhilst, there-
fore, we 1 ave reeogni7.ed, hy the alT·endmenh; 
which we ha,"e made in thiB clause (clause 18) 
thut the nt W 7llOhuT ig to be the standllrcl of VAlue 
find a def nite proof that Indian currency has 
been link£- I to gold, W'e ha't'e provided that the 
amount of mohur. to be eoin~ shal1 be in'tht: 
absolute i iscretion of the Go~emor General in 
Council. 

Clav.e (9 (originally c141l1c 22).-\Ye tbink 
it desirabl ~ that the bank notes to be issued b~' 
the Resen e Bank should bear the signoture of 
on officer of Government and also, if possible., 
un engra' ing of the portrait of His Majesty, 
in order tJ at the public may not lack confidence 
in treatin~' them in every way as legal tender. 
In vie,,· 0: the fact that the bank notes are to 
be guaran eed by the Government of India. "'e 
understan 1 t-hat it will be ~ible to meet our 
desire in -his matter. 

Clavae !2 (oTigina.lly ClaUIC ~5).-\Ye observe 
that the )Iresent practice by "'hich a note may 
be cut int 0 two halves and the hal l"es , den 
pasted t~ ether, acCepted as legal tender remoiDS 
unaffected . 

ClaU.8 23 (origin41l, cla.,e f6).-We have 
altered th.! proviso from the form in ",bieb it 
st.ood for many years in order to make it clear 
that ch£:q lei upon ovenlra1fD accounts ore not 
prohibited by this clause. , 

Claue U (origilt411y ClavI~ BS).--ln sub-
clause (2) of this clause we baTe decided to add 
to the pn.vim a condition that, of the proportion 
of gold Cfin and gold bulJion Rnd gold securities 
which the clause requires to be held as part of the 
Reserve: fter ten years, at leRst one-half aball 
consist of gold coin or gold bullion. Our object 
in makin,.. this amendment is to ensure that the 
free fioW' :»f gold ,into India shall not be checked 
by any tendency on the part of the Reserve 
Bank to substitute gold securities for coin 01' 
bullion. 

In sub clause (3) of this clouse W'e hove in-
creased 1· \. 25 crores each of the limits of the 
amount {f rupee coin "'hich moy be held at 
various p 'riods in the Reserve. '\\-e understand 
that the 'lmount of silver coin and bunion now 
held in the Paper Currency Besen-e is 108 
crores-a'l increase of no less than 28 erores as 
compared witb the amounts eo held at the t.ime 
at "ilieh the Roval Commilfticm made their re-
commenddions .• It would clearly be impossible, 
"ithout ~ radical disturbanee of the silver market 
of tbe ViO 'Id, to get rid of t.bil surplus silver 'With-
in a peric.d of ten yearllt and 1l'lI feel sure that 
the chaDf e it ODe which would h."e commended 



i~ielf to the Royal COIl~mjH8ion had they en-
~1&8ged· Ule problem al It has now presented 
Itself to us. Further, the obligation imposed on 
tho B~ by cl"use 81 to llupply rupees freely to 
the public on demand might in times of emer-
gency require 8 larger reserve of rupee coin than 
the maximum which the Bank ,,·as required to 
keep by the original provisions of two clam;e. 
Finally, _-e de!;ire to express our view that the 
Government should be extnmelv cautious as to 
the time at which, and Ule am·ounts in which 
surplus silver should be offered for Bole. ' 

In 8ub·clause (4) of thi. clause we hll\'e mode 
an amendment consequential upon the decision. 
to ,,·hich we shall preaently refer to retain the 
sovereign and the half-sovereign ~s legal tender 
coins; we have also provided for the ,"nluotion 
of the new ftwhu, for the purposea of the Re-
serve. 

In sub-clause (5) of this clause "'e have ruiscd 
from one-half to 85 per cent. the proportion of 
the ~d coin and gold bullion beld in the Rescn·e 
which must be kept in Britilh India. \Ve agree 
that UDder certain circumstances it may be adris-
able to allow gold helcmgiog to India to be located 
outBide India, and ,,'e th.ink a maximmn of 15 
per cent .• bould be nfficient for this purpose. 
The poaibility of raiaing ihe proportion in this 
manner is largely due to an amendment which 
we have made in clause 82 ,,·hereby the provi-.ron for· Ute ale of ~1d for delivery outside India 
has been eliminat-ed. . . 

Sub-clause (6) of this clauae defines the ,old 
securitie8 ... hich may be held 88 part of the Re-
lerve. Follo.nng upon our decision to w-hich ,,·c 
bave already referred -ill our remarks on sub-clause 
(3) of clau..cae II, we have decided to limit these 
'aecuri~ to securities which are not only payable 
in the currency of a ~d standard countrv whose 
parity with gold ha, been firmly established but 
which are alao liabilities of ,oob ~ gold st~d8rd 
countrv. We have also omitted clause (b}. which 
allowed the holding iD the Reserve of bills of 
f>xchange drawn on foreillD gold stanrlurrl 
countries. We agree 10th the opinionI' ,,"hich 

. Lave been freely expressed that rlD~" such provi-
aiOll ... ould be an unnecessan and undesirablc 
feature of a SOld reserve. -

Finally, we bave provided that the sterling 
securities of \lJe Government of India shnll be 
included among the gold securities which mny 
be held al part of the Reaerve. 

Clauu 31 (origiruaUy c141l,e 34).-Though v .. e 
agree that there i, good reason for removing the 
statutory COIlvertibility of notes into silver coin. 
we have been ... ured. tb~ the atoek of rupees 
for many veaR to l'OIIle ,.,.iI1 be sufficient to 
enable the- Bank to maintain the existing practice 
of m~ rupee coin freely ayailable for pur-
poeea of careulation. I 

Cia .. " 32 and 33 {origirudly claUlll! 35 alltl 
36).-We have replaced t.be obligation to ~ell 
gold At foreign cen~res by a permlln('nt obli~ll
lion to sell gold exchange in auy gold standard 
('ount" notified in thia behalf hy the Gon'mmcnt 
of Ind"ia. We consider the obligation imposed 
on t·he Reserve BAnk to keep the vnl ue of the 
internal currency stable will be made capnble of 
fulfilment bv tbia provj~ion, while ot th~ snmc 
time it will make it possible for a grenter propor-
~n of gold to be held in indIa-it point to which 
we have already referred in cODDection ,,·ith 
clause 25. 

The original figure for a minimum purchase or 
suJe of 1,065 tolos is based merely on the fact 
thRt thc weight of commerci,ll bars in London is 
400 ounces. \Ve have accordingly reduced thio 
fig-Woe in both cuses to 250 toillfl us bdng 8 figure 
more suited to Indian conditions. 

\\' e have made slight amendments of a purely 
drofting nature in the providO to 8ub-clause (3) 
of clause 32 and in sub·c)au3e (2) of clause 33. 

{,l'lUse 38 (originally claullc 41).-ln the Bill 
us introduced the obligation to maint:tin halBlJCcS" 
with the Resen'e Bank ,,'RS im!lOBed only on a 
limited number of the more important bankA in 
the country. \Ve t'ousider, h"wever, that, if the 
Reserve Bank is to f'xerci~ its proper control 
over the credit sntem o( the countrv, this obli-
gation must be extended as widely as possible 
und should fall upon ev~rv bank of an" standing 
or importance doing bUSiness in British India. 
This is in effect a reversion to UJe actu31 pro-
posals of the Royal ('.ommission. To raeilita~ 
the computation of the requisite proportion of the· 
demaoo and time liabihtieB of the banks affected, 
we have inserted a new sub-clause (2) on the lines 
of simil3l' provisioll8 in the Federal Reserve 
BJste~ of the U nited Stat~ of A1merica, whereby 
the calculation ",'ill be made I)n a daily avernge 
which will be computed in respect of half-monthly 
periods. 

Our decision necessitates a provision which 
""ilI be found in sub-claUie (7) of this clause to 
enable the Governor General in Council to in-
clude among the scheduled banks any bank 
which attains the necessary qualificationa; and, 
similarly, to exclude any bank which falls short 
of that standard. "re have omitted the pro-
vision which was contained in sub-clllUBe (4) t){ 
the origiDJlI clouse 4] requiring a mmmary of t.he 
monthh· return of each bank to be publir.hed. 8& 
we a~ with a widely expressed opinion t.hnt 
thf> particulan required for the purposes of this 
clause are only a partiol statement of the bank's 
affairs and that their publication might mislead 
t·he publi~ as regard! the finandal position of " 
bonk. 

CltJu.e 40 (on·ginally c14u,~ 43).-Tbe amend-
ments made in this clause are consequential on 
the abolition of the provision for shore capital. 
~e hal'e been furnished with 8 rough statement 
of the estimated cost to the public exchequer of 
the loss representcd by the loss of interest on the 
present Gold Standard and Paper Currency 
ReserveB which is at present credit-ed to public 
revenues; this stntement sho",'B that the cost is 
no~ likely to be 80 great as to require thf' imposi-
tion of additional tuation or the retardntion of 
t.he finnl extinction of provincial contributions 
Ito the central revenues. 

Cia .. , 42 (originally clavae 45).-The alt-er-
ationa in this clause are purely consequential 
upon the abolition of share copitol. 

Clau., 48 (on!Jinally clau,e 61).-We havo 
cxp)"incd the proposnl to authorise the coinill~ 
of a new mol ... , in our rcmnrKs upon clouse 18. 
nnd we have simil.lrl" 1Ilhu]erl in our rcmnrks 
on sub-clouse (.J.) of 'clause 25: to our decision 
to re·establish tile 8Overci:,..'Il ond half-sovereign 
'ns legnl tender. 

Some members or our Committee. ,,·hilst n~" 
ing not to mise durinS!" the discussions of thc 
Committee the question of the ratio of the nlpee 
to golt1. desired it to he mtld(' c1enr thnt they 
ore not thereby precluded from raisin~ this 



mattl'r at the slagl' ,,-lil'IlI\ll' l~ilJ \\ill bt' Llkl'1I 
iuto cOlJsidl'r;iti"ll. j'/"u\'isillll, then'!"l',', fill' 

th:ilJg thc rUjll'e vallie uf thl' SU\l'l'I.,jgll Ilt l:~, 1::;', 
JI:IH bl'('11 IIdopl"l\ I,," thl' l'Ollllllilll'l' l-1I1,jl'd III 
!iJis r(,~l'f\'lItioll, 

Other nmcn(hlll'ots \\'hic:h we l!;I\'C pr(ll'o~t'(l 
in tbe 1Iulillll C()in:!~(- ~\l't :lrc cOU"'t'qlll'llt "\'011 
the uecision ill rl'!'}ll'c1 of the lIIul,ur and uf 
t;o\'el'ei~l1s lIud h:dl -Sll\l'I'l-i:.!I1S. 

Tile Fir.t Sr·htl "It-,-,r c 111l\'c :Hlclccl coil-
silierubly to the number of banks inc\\I(1t-(l ill 
the First Schedule. We desire, howc\'cr, to 
offer ccrtnin RU;:gcst ions. In the first pluc(' 
the list of bunks is bllbl'(l upon the report of 
the Rf>~istrllr of Joint t;tock Compnnief; for 
1 {):!.)-2U nnd ",ill rl'C} uire to be bruught up to 
~lnte, Wt! think jt possible thut some bunks 
·mn~· hll\,c bCl'n inclull(·d which nre undergoin!! 
or nbout to nndl'r~ n'con~truction lind arc not 
nt the moment rt'cl'h'ing fn'sIl dl'posits from the 
Jlublic_ We think tlll1t tbe question should be 
considl'Tl'd of ~r;lIltill~ pO\\'cr to the Government 
of Indin to ~rnllt somc t£'mpornry rclaxlltion of 
the provjsions of clnuse 38 in such cuses, which 
·would necessuriJy be llccompunietl b~- n COrtl'I;-, 
ponding ~'ith(lrll'nll of rediscount facllitics under 

. clouse 11. 
The Suo,lCl Schedule.-'\e h3'\"C D1Rfle b,·o 

umcndments of substance jn the cunditions con-
tnined in t,bis Schc(lulc. We hllVC, in the first 
plnce, reduced fronl 25 yeaTs to 20 the period 
during ,which the Impl'ril.l\ Hank t;hould be £-n-
titled t-o clnim hnlnnces fn'e of interest or at a 
nominal rote of intercst, nlthou~h we mnintllin 
the period of ~5 ~'("urs ns the period during which 
the eontruct shall be in force. Secondh', we hl1\'c 
oDlitt~ clnuse (5) of the conditions, ~'hjch pro-
\-ided for additional pn~'ments in respect of the 
opening of additional brnnches as npprehension 

.. ' . 

IJ:l~ I,t~(-n~:xpn's!;l'u that pro\'l!;lOn of this kind 
llli;.:lIt pI" n' detrimental to the iuten'&ts of 
-iIJdi;.,C'llUU, Lanking. 

;i. ,rc J .Iye mnue n number of other amend-
JI/l'lIt!l in he Bill which ure toit lll'r of 1\ purdy 
consequcJtiul or of 0. drafting nnturc ond to 
which we do not think it necessary to refer in 
detail. 

". e Ul'!" rc to odd thn t thl' question was ruiscd 
us to the continullnce by the Imperinl Bank of 
Indiu of t :JC facilities which ha\'e hitherto bcen 
llccorded ~ 0 Co-operath-e Banks, nnd the Com· 
mittee art of opinion that such facilities should 
b~ continI eu. \Ye have received an assurance 
from the Government ~hat the possibility of 
pro\-iumg'or tbis matter either in this Bill or in 
the Impe 'isl Bank of India (Amcndment) Bill 
wjll be CI nsidt"red in due course. 

o. \Ye: nnex to this report copies of the follow. 
5ng UOCUl! ,ent.s : 

(i): memorandum on gold currency 
t- Ilpplied to the Committeo by the 
J fonourllble the Finamce Member, 

(ii) , memorandum containing tbe roufh 
(! 111ft of the conditions which are con-
t :mpluted° in clause 14 of the Bill in 
r !spect of the agre.emcnt between the 
(,ovemwent and the Resen-t: Bank al~ 
~ lpplicd by the -Honourabl~ the Finance 
? [cmber, 

(iii) , note by the Financial Secretnr,- OD the 
r ~]ations between Co-operative Banking 
f ad the Reser'\"e Bank, Dnd 

(i'\") f 'le rougb statement referred to in our 
J :marks on cIa use 40. 

7 ° The Bill was published as follows:-

In Engu."" • 
Gazette. 

Gazette of India Extraordinary 
Fort Saint George Gazette 
Bombay Government Gazette 
Calcutta Gazette 
United Prorincea Gazette 
Punja b Government Gazette 
Burma Ge.ze~ 
Assam Gazette 
Bihar and Orissa Gazette 
(borg District Gazette Extraordinary 
Sind Official Gazette 

-. 

Province. 
In the I'cTnactclar.o 
Language. 

Madras 

Bombay 

Punjab 

Coors 
8iDdh 

fTamil 

Telugu 

. '11 
Hindustani 
Kanarcse 

Mala1&lam 

{
Marathi 

•. Gujarathi 

Kanareae 
Urdu 
Kanareee 

•• Sindhi 

.. 
•• 

•• 
.. 
•• 

Da.te. 
17th January, 1927. 
1st Febmary, 1927. 
10th February, 1927. 
10th :February, 1927. 
29th January. 1927. 
28th January, 1927. 
12th February" 1927. 
10th March, 1927. 
16th February, 1927. 
25th February, 1927. 
17th February, ,1927. 

Date. 
22nd March, 1927. 

22nd March, 1927. 

19th April, 1927. 

5th April, 1927. 

29th Jdarcb, 1927. 
26th May, 1927. 

19th )Jay. 1927. 

19th )fay. 1927. 
25th February, 1927. 
2nd May, 1927. 
7th Api). 1927. 



8. ,,-e think that the Bill has not been so 
altered 88 to require re·publication, ond we 

Tile 18t1, Allgu.I. 19:.17. 

6 

recommend that it b{· pnssed ns now amend· 
cd. 

BASIL P. BLACKETT.· 

l'H~UIA~JIT BI~(JH.* 

A. C. ~lc\VATTEnS.* 

U!J.AU H.\YAT.* 

A. F. L. nn":\YXE.* 

P. C. D. CH.\ltI. 

.J. W. A. DELL.· 
M. svnn.\W.\UDY.* 

KU~IAn~ANKAU nAY CIL-\UDHURY. 

l'IIIROZE 8ETH~A. 
~I.\~~101L\ND.\S R_\~IJI. 

GOVL,\D DAS.· 
V. R1:\IADAS l).\XTULU.* 

RAM SARAN DAB. 
JAMNADAS M. MFJHTA.* 
N. C. KELKAR.* 

n. K. SHA~"J\JiUKHAM CHETTY. * 
KIKABHAI PREMCHAND.* 

PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS.* 

MADAX MOHAX MALAVIYA. 

j4'AZAL L RA!HDITOOLA. * 
A. RAXGAS\V'AMI IYENGAR.* 

HUGH G. COCKE.-

V. K. ARAVAl\IUDHA AYANGAR.* 
GHAZA~r'AR ALL* 

• 8ubjt!'Ct to minute of diaent. 
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ArrEXDIX 1. 

:!\Jl:~lOn.\Xj)l-~1 (IX 'fill-: PJ:.\CTlC.\J:IL1Tr or " (;01.1' 
Cl"J:la:xcy I-"lll: lXlllA. 

The f;t :tlHlnrJ III va hI(' which t hl' (iold 
Stnnrlnrd nnd ltl'!;('rn' B:m k 13 ill l'~t nblif;hes {OJ' 
Indin is n gold rupL'l' of t;·4'.) 1~ grnins. 17 11<1t·1' 
tbe .lllan prol'o~(·d. thH(> will be no gulll coin in 
Indlll I'('pr~'~cnt IIIg t hnt F.t:l nel:lte1 nor 1111 \. (old 
~~in of o~y kind in circulation. The sih'cr' rupel' 
'\"111 remmn ns ot present unlimited legal tender 
nnd UeS<.'n·e RlIllk ll' .• es will :.1;;0 be unlimited 
legnl tender. Tho f'tnndnrd will be n notional 
gold nlpee just as. (' .g.,.in Germnny the standard 
is "notional gold lIlork. The le~io'll t.cnc1er 
medill of circulnt ion ",m be k(·pt. stnblc in relnt ion 
t.o gold by the o)lerntion of the lnw requiring the 
Currency Authorit~· to bu)' gold nnd to five 
gold bullion in (·xch:tnge for l~gnl tender (goM 
exchnnge up to ] st J :tnunr~' 1 mn nnd ~ld hullion 
therenft.cr) subj('ct to "pecificd conditions_ 

2. It is objected that the notional gold ruJX'e 
is nn nbstrnct irh·n which the Dverage mortal 
linda e:ttreme difliculty in Rssimilating or in dis-
aocinting from the sih-er rupee which con~tcs 
n silver stnnd::ard nnd does not, by its recent 
history, give him nn~' ldnd of confidence in it s 
future stRbilit~· in terms of gold. It is claimed 
thnt India ought. to 11l1\'e 0 ",isiLle symbol of th(' 
gold stnndnnl nnd of her ndmission nmong gold 
stnndnrd countries, nnd thnt this might be done 
fnirJy &imp}~- by giving Indio n DCW stnbdnrd of 
vnJue and 0 ncw unit of Rccount, c.g., 0 10 rupee 
gold mohur contnining 84'7512 grains of gold. 
It is urged thnt thi" chon gE' , though striking in 
form, would invol~e no modificotion of substancc 
in thc Government'. proposnls so long tiS the 
discretion DB to the nmount of gold mohun; to be 
('Owed nnd put into circulntion is vested entire-
ly in the Government. 

S. Sud1 0 change '\T'ould give Indin a gold coin 
.1 her standard of n)ue. But it would not 
neeessRrily result in nny gold coins being minted 
Rnd put into circulntion either immediately or at 
ony future date, seeing thnt the Government 
would have complete discretion whether or not 
to coin gold mohun. Some of the advocates of 
A gold currency, therefore, go further ~nd de-
mnnd that either nt once or after a certam date, 
the Indinn mints should be opened to the coinRge 
of gold brought to them by the public, nnd thot 
an obligation should be put upon the Currency 
.'uthorih· to redl'cm nlJ>ee9 Rnd notes in gold 
coins on- demand. 

4. The question to which an nnS1T'er is de-
mnnded is the queRtion wh~' Indi" f;hould not 
hove n froid currency in circulntion either-

(a) in tho form of gold mohurs minted by 
the Governmcnt Rnd put into circuln-
tion ot its dif;cretion, or 

(b> in the fann of sovereigns Rod hnlf sovcr-
ejgns "'ruch 1T'ould be IE-Cnl tender 
though nQt minted in Indin, or 

(d in the form of gold mohu1'll minted b~· tbc 
Indinn mint~ from gold brought to them 
by the public. 

6. A" i. ~U kno\VD, there nre strong. nr~
menta for the 'fiew that " gold currency ID CII'-
cul.tioD in' any fonn ia a UseJc88 ~trftvagunee 
aDd t.b .. t thP COld humon stnndnrd With no gold 
eoins in circulation in any form is preferable to 

a gold CUi "clle:' standard. It is not open tci 
iJUL'!-'tiull 1! at the trend of currency de\'clopn.cnt 
iu \n'slt'rI1 cuuntrjes sim:e the \Yur IlHfo, lor tht' 
t illll' iJL'in~ a1 I(:ast, been RWOY from the usc of 
tl gold coil in circulation. It is not proposed. 
hO\n:\·er. i 1 this note to dCH~lop the arguments 
.for and 111- tiDst the adoption of R gold currency 
standaru. The question whether u gold coin in 
cin:ulntiull is practicable in Iudin ",iU be examin-
ed entirel.' npurt from the question whethfor it 's c1esirnb:!. 

O. Thert is()ne major difficulty in tbe WRy of 
nn~' propo: nl to give India a full value gold coin 
in circulu~ ion. So long DB conditions in India 
nre not r: licnlly changed from those which at 
J>resent e). ist, a full value gold coin ,,-ill not in 
practice rt muin in circulation for the ordinary 
1mrposes t f monetary transactions but ",iJ) in-
cyitnblv l! withdro1T'n from circulation for the 
purpos~ oj being melted down or hoorded, thot is" 
lex-ked up for indefinite periods as a store of 
vnlue. : ~o long DB the social customs ond 
hnbits of be people are not. radicolly modified, 
there mu~ olways be in Indio a 'Very large de-
mand for . he precious metals [or nora-monetary 
purposes. If, therefore, now or at any date in 
the immet inteh· foreseeable future the Curre-ncv 
Authorit~· were· to issue B 1ull volue gold coi';, 
sn~·. n 2O-upee gold-mohur contoining 169 'Rr24 
grnins of ~ lId, there "in always be 0 tlemand for 
this eoin or non-monetary purposes ,,-hich ,,-ill 
prc'\"ent it.. eirculation as money, because in 
nJmost nil circumstances the gold mohur would 
he the chi apest, aB ,,·ell as generally speaking. 
the most convenient, form in '\\'"bich gold '\T'Ould 
be obtainl !lIe. The gold required by the gold-
smiths fOI making into gold bangles nnd orna-
ments wo lId be ol)tained by them by melting 
down gol(i moburs. E'Ven if the fnct tbnt gold 
mohurs It'!re freely available in exchange for 
lepl teD(i Jr RD~. could be freely ehonged baek 
into J~gnl t-ender, led to ornaments being made 
out of str ngs of gold mohun instead of out of 
melted m .hurs, the gold mobur '\T'onld none-the-
Jess eenS£' to function 88 currene'V. For the 
purposes·.f hoording, gold coins might tend to 
be prefen~ to gold bullion, but even so, they 
would not function 88 CUlJ"ene'V in circuJation_ 
If, there{. re, gold coinBare to function at all as 
currency, some solution must be found for this 
mojor dif iculty. 

7. The a'ferage annual demand for gold for 
non-moo( tory purposes in India is not less than 
20 to 80 !lOre8 of rupees \\-orth, and in some 
~-enrs ris£' ~ to hriee the larger figure or even 
higher. If ~old coins are to function as cur-
rency atlll, they (or their equi'Valent in gold 
bulJion) n ust be ovailable in quantities sufficient 
to meet t Ie maximum demand for gold for nOD-
monetnry purposes in aU circumstonces with a 
~urplus o' er to supply the gold coins lrhich are 
to rem air in circulation. It cnn hardlv be 
doubtM t tRt an attempt to supply gold mohurs 
in such eJ onnOUB quantities is not a satisfRctory 
j;Olution ,.f the difficult\" nboTe-mpntioned. In 
the first ,Jaes, the accumulaticm of R reserve 
sufficient to atBnd up ftgainai the maximum de-
mood wil obnously be on operation which would 
ba,,_e to I e spread OTer a very long period ADd 
would be very cOstly omng to the loss of interest 
obtainPd. The reserve would ho'Ve to be big 
enoU@h D ~ merely to supply the muimum 



~smand but also to ellSure that the mmimum 
amount of gold left in the resen-e at any time 
should be sufficient to maintain undiminished 
confidence in the stability of the currenc:y. In 
oddition to the heavy cost due to loss of interest 
there would be a large onnunl charge to the Cur-
rency Authority, thot is, to the taxpa~'er for im-
porting auld. The Currency Authority would 
get Rs. ~O per mohur for eurh mohur issued, 
but the cost of importing the gold would nmount 
to something appreciubly more than 20 rU)lf'es 
(npproximatel.y Rs. 20-4-3). If, for cXllmplt!, 
the average nmount of mohurs issued ~'cnrly 
were 80 crores of rupees worth of gold moh urs 
and the Ill"erage rote of exchnnge were 11. 6d. 
per rupee, the loss on importing ~old ,,-ouM 
amount to nbout 40 lokhs of rupees per annum. 
A small seignorage chorge to cover the co!'t of 
minting would no doubt be fully justified. 
.Dut if the gold mohur is to be the Rtnncl;ml 
coin nnd stondard of volue for Indin, it woulll 
clearly be impossible to chnr~e R Rei~ornge to 
cover the cost of importing gold. The olterna-
tive of issuing nn oven'alued golel moh ur is rlis-
CURSed below. 

8. The only method by which the Currenc~ 
Authority could reduce thiR heovy chorge upon 
the taxpayer ,,-ould be by attempting to keep ex-
change olwnya up to the gold import point, a;ny, 
It_ G-S/IGd. It could not do this successfully. 
if at all, Without keeping bonk rote nlways h4;h 
and rigidly controlling the supph of It·glll. 
tender money nnd of credit in fL WR" thnt woulcl 
result in coDtinued stringency in· the money 
morket. The OOBt to the countl'\' of Buch nc-
t.ion .. ill be at least as serious os the co~t to 
the tupRyer of the alternative. 

9. It it; not possible to get o,'er this difficulty 
by relieving the Currency Authority .of the 
liability to redeem rupees and notes ID gol,l 
mohura. It is sometimes suggested that the 
difficulhi could be avoided by simply openin~ 
tbe mi.its to the coinAge of gold mohurs out of 
[Old brought to them by the public, while not 
putting nny obligotion upon the Currcnc~' 
lAuthority to give gold in exchonge for l('~nl 
tender except at the price 8S proposed in the 
Gold Standord and Resene Bonk Bill corres-
ponding to the gold export point. Any such 
attempt would obTiously result ot once. in gold 
mohun bei~ pennaneutly nt R premIUm fl~ 
compared ..nth lsSal tender with the r('sult th:1t 
they could not possibly function ns currcncy_ 
On the contran", it .. ould obl"iously be neceSoc;nry 
to impose on the Currenc~' Authority nn oblig3-
tinn to acll gold in exch;mge for Ic~ I tender nt 
por not onl,. in the form of gold moburs but nl!>O 
in t.he form of bullion, in order to o,-oi~ ~he 
obsunlih' and the COllt of eontin\1:\l1~- mmtm~ 
,fOld intO coins to be melted do,,-u AS soon ns 
thev were issued. 

10, Then ia a theoretical alternntive method 
for aurmountiw.: the mnjor l1imc\llt~· rcfc-rr('(l 
to .. bov., nUDely·, the iasue of nn o,"er-\"~h.lec1 
~Id mnhur. For exnmplp. if inc..;tf'ncl of c()~n~n~ 
.. fJOld mohur of Rs. 20 contnmm~ 
'20 x 8·,,7512= 160·5024 grnin!; of ~oM. the' 
,Government were to mint n {!Old mnhur ('on, 
tftining only 165i groins, such e 0 ~in could h(' 
i.sued to the pubJic ns the cqul\·n~l·nt of 20 
J'Upet"tI if tllC~ public "'ould ne<'£'pt It fiFo !'lIch. 
,,·ithou·t. npv lou to the tn"pn~'f'r, since th£' differ, 
~n~ of 4 Imina of goM h('t"·(·,'n t ~lf' mllnpt;1r~' 
.value and the £Old "':'tlu£' of the COin ,,-oulc1 b(' 

sufficient to meet the co~t of importing t.he 
gold and minting: it into coin, even if exchange 
"-ere at the export gold point at the moment. 
of import of the goM. The charge of about 
4 grllins of !Sold per mohur would be regarded 
os a s('i~ornge chnrge, ond its theoretical justi-
fication would be exactly the same as the justi-
ficntion :fl"en in Schedule I to the Currency 
Commission's Report for the 'selling rate of 
ns. 21-11-9 per toln for goJc1 for delivery in 
llombay under the plnn for n gold hullion 
4;tnnllard proposed b~· them ond adopt cd in the 
Government's Gold Standard ond Reserve Bonk 
Dill. 

11. A gold mohur of 1651 grains might well rt:>-
main in circulation as Jegal tender for 20 rupees. 
:It would not tempt the goldsmiths ,,·ho 'WouJc1 
in normnl circumstances be able to get a slifhtly 
~ar;;~r amount of gold for melting by buying 
goM bullion in the mnrket for 20 nlpees. Such 
o coin might still be used for hoording as being 
.morc convenient ond more eIlSV to convert back 
into money than gold bullion,· but the honrder 
would generally prefer to keep his hoard in bullion 
or in BOvereigns 88 these would represent full 
l"nlue in gold, nnd whenever exchnnge was above 
tbe fPJd export point, he could purchase rnthf'r 
more thon 16;31 groins of gold for 20 rupees. 

12. If therefore the demand for a· gold coin in 
circulation is simply a demond for the conven-
ience of hnving such a coin in circulation, this 
method offers a means of meeting it, and when 
the time orriVeB and India's gold reserves nre 
strong enough to be able to spare gold for cir-
culation 08 currency the plan of fL gold mohur of 
165! grnins will be worthy of careful consideration 
provided that those who desire a gold curreney 
sti1l deFoir£' it nnd nre satisfied that the 
public want and will Rccept such a coin. It 
must however be made clear thnt a 2O-rupee 
gold mohur of IG.>l grains CRDnot become the 
standard of valuc for Indio. Thot st:mdord of 
vo.lue \l"ould still hnve to be the notional gold 
rupee of 8'47512 groins. The 2O-rupee ~ld 
·mohur would simply be on additionnl and possi-
bly a very convenient form of unlimited legal 
tender. Further, in times of contraction of cur-
rt>ncy, gold .mohurs of 165i {!roins coming bnck 
lirom circull\tion into the Currency Reserve 
.would not be entirely satisfnctory from the 
standpoint of the CUrTency Authority,. since 
thev would not be convertible into 20 rupPeR 
'Worth of rold bullion for purposes of export. 
If held in the Currency Reserve, ns they doubt-
less would be at times, they would alW"ny~ 
leol"(" if valued nt 20 nlpees, n small margin of 
'the linbilih' for outstnnding notes nnd rupees 
uncovered 'bv gold. A fiducial'\" elemenf cor-
n'sponding to the fiduciary element in the sill"er 
rupee, thou~ triftin~ in amount by compnrit;on, 
,,'ould still r('main in the gold mohur of 1651 
wnins. In ~ther words the atnndnrd would 
,.t in be a ~old bullion slnndarcl onel the gold 
mohur of 1Ml fTRinR would still be, to R IlIDRll 
£'xt(,Jlt, a tnken ('oin, not R full vnlue ~01cl ('Oin, 
nnd this solnt.ion of the difficulty thou~h worthy 
of full con .. ieIt·rntion d()('g not ml'l't thf> demnnel 
in so far ns it if; n dcm~ncl for n full "nlue golcl 
COlD. 

13 In so far thereforc !l~ the demnnd for n 
~olcl . ('UlTen,,:\" fl;t:l1lelarel i~ n demnnd for n full 
vnlur ~ld (,Ilin in rifc'('til"(, cil"('ulntinn. it npprnr.; 
f.hnt the only llM~ihlr nn~w('r to thr demnnd 

• 



j, [hut it i6 ftuuL.l '.. . 
dlote fut H ~ I\\ll·rm':,\.w,b\'\~ ~n \1." \\\\"".' . u:c. O~ long thlS condition 01 uftuiri; 
\\'111 remalD (:llDDot be forecasted. The cJJi€'"f 

hope of redUl'mg the demand for goJd in ]ncJill 
for non.monetllr~ Jlurposes lies in tile dCH,I(II'. 
mc~t of tbt! haLlts of banking nnd jm'c~1 nlC'nl . 
~r. 15 no doubt the ~;ew of mony COlDl't"i (.'11 t 
Ju~geji thut o~cc ludla ha6 a full "\· • .i.lue guld 
COln freely u\'allable to her, she will be far more 
r~a.dr than ut p~escu~ to make use of gold pro. 
ductlvely, and "'Ill bnng large quantities of gold 
out of hoord.. for US~ as mone\" , But c\'{'n if 
this claim is granted. the proCess of bringing 
gold out of hourds must clear)v be 8 ,..low one 
and it. is L;ertaiD that, quite· upart from the 
demand for gold for hoarda. the demnnd for 
SOld for melting down into ornaments will 
remain very large.. So long as this is the cast: 
any attempt to put .. full value gold coin into 
circulation involvCl tht: import by the Currency 
Authorit.y ot the expense of the taxJ)a~'cr ;f 
large quantities of gold ,,·hieh will immediutely 
be taken out of circulation and melted down, 
The double cost of keepiJag up the gold resen'es 
to the figure necessary for meeting this non-
monetary demund and of continually importing 
gold for issue at a Joss remains a formidablt: 
obstacle. 

14. Ii is; not clear how far those \t"ho look to 
• gold cunenc! us a means to bring gold out 
of hoards ,,'ould regard tbe plan of issuing u 
2O·rupee gold mohur of 1651 grains os satis-
fying their condition. As has been showu. 
such a gold coin might become an effectiVE: 
part of the circulation and once the necessary 
gold resenea have been built up, a gold 
currency would be a practicable proposition, 
If. however. it "is upon the ready availability of 
full value gold coins 88 currency that the 
rapid development of the banking and in"est-
ment habits depend&. a larger reserve and a 
loDger delay will be necessary though it will no 
doubt still be desirable to introduce a full 
~ue sold coin 88 800D as r91 be. But it is 
in aDy case evident that the gold reserves 
required either f~ the purpose of an o\'erTaJued 
gold coin or far that of 8 full value gold coin 
are no' at present in the posseasion of the 
CUll"ellC1 Au~oriiy, and the first step to take 
ia therefore in anv e"ent to Bet to work to build 
dlem . up quickly." This is what is proposed by 
tile GoftlDlDent in th~ Gold Standard and 
Reserve Bank Bill, and a strong argument iii 
thUi offered for the gold bullion standard.~ It 
is wmeceaary for the present to arrive at 0 
final· decision on the question ",heiber. if the 
iDtroduction of a gold cummcy is ultimately held 
to be delirable for India. the gold coin to be 
minted abould be a full value one or a slightly 
o"erva!ued ODe. Thla decision may well be de-
ferred till the gold bullion standard has been in 
operatdou for some time and the gol~ reserves 
haft accumulat.ed ADd further expenence has 
been gained of the extent to which the bank· 
iDg and investment habit.ll have been devcloped, 
Nothing j. gained and BOlD~ is ~t 
by at~ptiDg to arrive at a dec1POD on this 
paiD, DOW. 

11. If the reasoDing of tWa memorandum i~ 
~. the answer to the third par!- of the 
qu.tion in paragraph " ma), now be ~n·cn,. It 
ill impraewble to aeoure for Iudi., a gold 
a11r'l'eDe1 ill eirculatioD for lIOIJle lo~ tIme to 
ootne by openi", the mint. to the comage of a 
full ftlue SOld eoiD ill uchange for gold brought 

tv i}n'lu ...... lUll: }.ublic. 1\. ~~S"bb De Vu-=--"ib'_ 

~~ lin. ('Q!'l '~ date to put inlll IInti mfl in t'llecl' 
.t e CIrculi tlOD a slightly overvalued. soo1.d. ~i1Cl. 
b.Y •• penin.:· t \'''' R\;'nt.~ \0 \b.e eOlUa"e 0'- ,,"uen 
gold coins from gold brouGb' to tbern b~ tbe 
1'lIbJ;(·. 1~ It t}JC first step in tiDy ~t'~/J/ /J' III 
ado}'t tilt' gold iJullion standard and build up 
iii\: gulJ to ,>el'\c. ti!llCC all the IlvaiLlble gold it. 
) equired fo' t he present inside the reserve, 
aud l'0stpl nemt::nt of the choice Letwet::n the 
full \'aluemd the overvalued gold mohur will 
l'naLk th~ dcc.:ision to be taken. if ond when 
dcsit'eu, in the light of fuller experience. 

J (j, The answer to the first part of the 
question it pa.ragropb • is contained in the 
uIlswcr to ~he thirdpilrt. It would of course 
be possible to legUJate .t once for the minting 
of a gold (. lin w-hich the Government would be 
under no (illigation to mint for the present in 
uny but tl e smallest qUUllt itj~ few speci-
mens onl~. This would not howel"er give 
lndia a f old currency in circulation and. 
besides reg liring an immediate decision on the 
contro\'ersi: 1 question whether a gold coin is 
ultimately desirabJe, involl"es a premature 
choice beh\ een the altematil"e5 of a full value 
und a sligb Iy overvalued coin in favour of the 
fonner thu -; act.ually postponing the date at 
whicb it m I,)' eventually be possible to have a 
gold coin w effectiTe circulation in India. 

17. The ~econd part of the question in para-
graph 4 relL; te8 to the use of EOl"ereigns and hall 
sovereigns l S legal tender in India. The objec-
tions to thi· course are partly but not entirely 
the same tU- those to the other two courses. 
El"en thou.;h demonetised, sovereigns can of 
course be i ~'eely imported into India aDd will 
continue to be so imported. but they w-ill not 
function as currency. Manetisation, howel"er. 
will not IDa >e them ftmction &8 currency under 
the Gold Biillion Standard for exactly the same 
renson& whi.:h 'Would prevent a full value gold 
mohur from functioning as curreDC1, 1'u., the 
fact that tl ,ey would in IlO1'D18l circumstances 
be worth D ore as bullion than as money and 
would· const quently command a premium OTer 
other forms 31 legal tender. There is however a 
further objS( Lion to monetisation of the 80vereign 
under the Gold Bullion 'Standard. Just as 
the presenCt in hoards of a large _ quantity of 
silver rupeet- which are unlimited legal tender 
and may at any time come back into circula-
tion complil ates the ta&k of the Cwrency 
Authority i1 controlling the Buppl.' of curren.cy 
and weaker sits e.ffect.i'veness. so would the 
presence -. 01 large· quantities of sovercignB 
w wch are Ie gal tendez- bui are not. save in ex-
ceptional r.i1 ~umstanees. functioning as 'Part of 
the medium of circulation ~pair the power of 
the Currenc.· Authority and the efficiency of its 
action. It i i desirabJe to avoid a drain on the 
gold asset.6 n the reserves md still more a 
demand for ;Old from the Curreney Authority 
even at the higher of the h-o prices hed by 
the Gold St mdard and Reserve BIUlk Bill no' 
in the eire\ mstancea envisaged by ~he Bill 
when it is . -eally required to support the ex-
change valuo· of the rupee, but simply for the 
purpose of f lcilitatiDg the import of sovereigns 
into India, Gold CaD be freely minted into 
sovereigns h I South Africa on t.he deID&Dd of 
the public ( his being possible there because 
South Africa is a regular export-er of gold) and 
in certain e:reUIDBtancea it ia eoneai"able that 



iurge tJuunlitle.. of so"ereigns would be im-
ported into India with serious reactions on the 
.efforts of the Currencv Authorih to maintain 
Hmple reserves to sec~re the st~bility of the 
exchanges, ,In. tine, the monetislition of the 
~vereiSI!' whi.le not ,givin~ Indio a gold currcncy 
m eBecuve Circulation, IS fraught with many 
dangers for the working of the Gold Bullion 
Standard, lind must ine"itllbh' retard tlle build-
iug up of tbe Gold Uescn'cs' and the nrriv31 of 
the dn~' ,,"h~n Inrlin will be in a ~ition, if @be 
s,: desires, to decid~ for a Gold Currenc,' in 
c-ffcctive circulation. ~ 

18. It ID:ty be useful before this memorandum 
i~ clo!Oed to consider ill ruther greater detail 
t \"0 points which htl ~c been mentioned more 
ot less easuall~' hitherto, tbe cost in volved in 
t lac introduction of 8 "old currene, nnd tbp o •• 
necessity for aUO\~ing 0 fair interval of time for 
tbc building up of tbe gold reserves. The lost 
l.oint mny be tnken first. 1'he objection that 
lin utteDJpt by Indin to convt.·rt her sterlill17 
secnrities into gold fortbwith wuuld dUU1Ug: 
the 1Il0nctllr.,· inter(.~ts of Grellt Britain or of 
the \restern World in gener-dl is of len nli&under-
stood. Indio hilS not Ilt present tbe fet;()urces 
required to make it certain thllt she could 
obtain the neceSt;Or:,,, quantities of gold which 
will be needed to Dlake her gold reserve. .. 
Ilmpl.v ICCure Rg"in~t aU emergencies if she em-
bllrked on the poiic.'~· \Ji introducing u gold 
currene\"' stnndord without del.n·. lind would 
therefore have to moke "ure of 'being oble to 
borrow in Englnnd or in the Cnited t)tates of 
.-\merica in Cllle of necessit'·. It is tberefore 
cf4scntial to the ~UCCel6 of th~ aU~DlV" thGt she 
should retain sufficient good,,;ll in London ond 
New York to make t.bem willing to lend, Tbe 
(nquiries of the Currency Commission hove 
IIwde it clear that neither Loudon nor Xew 
'York are ready to promise unquulified assist-
aoce in this !Dlltter. But it doeR not follow 
t.bos these monetllry ceDtres nre sacrificing 
India to their O\\'n aelfish inter~sts: Their 
uttitude is based on the belief that the extm 
demand upon tbe gold stocks of th~ worW which 
India', action would entail would be sucb as 
Lo cause a tremendous dislocatioD and that, 
eveD if "'one Consequences did not ensue as 
many believe.. threatening t.he stability of the 
gold mue of every currency in the world, one 
reaul, would ineYitably be a very heavy faU in 
gold prices eve~·whe.re. India would not escape 
thia fall. and the dislocation would be very 
aevere, port.icularly for India '8 industrial enter-
frises. \VboSever differences may have arisen 
over the question of the 11. 6d. ratio, it is 
common ground that India .docs not wont a 
renewed hea9)' faU. in whole8ule prices. Indio 
iii t,herafore at least as much interested us 
London and New York in preventing 8 cata-
clysmic fllU in gold prices. And it is well to 
remember that if London and New York are 
conviDced that a particular cour..e of action by 
India will have these results, e.en though 
their reallOlling may concei'\"'ubly be mistaken 
or exaggerated, the consequences they feor will 
probllbly follow simpl~' becuu~e they fenr them. 
II i • .Dot therefore U lIufficiellt or complete 
answer for India to SAV thllt the view tRken 
b,· London and Xe,,' York :8, in Indin's opinion, 
uil erroneous; or exnggeroted one. 

19. The! extent to which lIulin's adaption of 
R SOlei t'un-ency stondard woulrt, cR utte 00 in-
creased demund upon th~ worlo I:i gold stocks 
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must be :l mutter of opInion. Certain figu ... ~ 
were put before the Currencv Commission which 
gave reason!'J for holding that even those large 
utimates were belo~~ the mark, or at 8n\' rute, 
below the potential maximum. 1'hose wlio look 
for a large return of unproductive gold fronl 
Lourds in India lI,J"e entitled to urgue that the 
fi~ures plar.ed before the Curren<"y Commissiou 
ure nn overestimate. It is however ine\'ituble 
tbat the first effect of a decision bv Indi" to 
introduce a gold currency must be to couse u 
con~iderable extrn demand for gold. Even the 
introduction of 8 gold bullion standard meuns-

'ond hus indeed ulreudy mel\nt-the grodual 
conversion of a considerable portion of Indin's 
sterling securities into gold. It is pertincnt to 
observe that the recent purchal:>es of gold in 
LondoD for the Gold Stondard Ueservc' have 
hud the effect of ret.arding the full of interest 
rutes in London and keeping BllDk ratc at 5 
per cent. for a little longer thlln it would other-
wise have been there, und tha&t this hos reuct.ed. 
un money cODditions in India amd made it 
necessary to keep rates up here aiBO. The 
minimum gold res~rves required before u gold 
currency Htllndard could safely be emb&rked 
upon would cleurl~ be very much larger than 
tbose required for a gold bullion stancLml. It 
has been remarked already tbat the procesa of 
drawing gold out of hoards in India must neces-
sarily be a gradual onc, so that the gold ob-
tained from this source for supplementing the 
u:i!;ting stock of gold in the world available for 
monetury purposes ,,"ould do little in the first 
few yenr~ to dinlinish the strain. Further, if 
the ne,vly available gold coins went into hoards 
t.c replace silver bullion, silver rupees. or notes. 
these. together .-ith any gold coins which went 
int.o effective circulutiun, would all represent a 
new demand for gold, ond at the same time 
un additional demand on the gold resources of 
the CUl'I'CDCY Authority in India.. Ymally. 
tiDie must obviously be allowed to the Currency 
Authority in. India toO find a solution for the 
problems ,,·hich are raised by t.he recent .large 
tlo,,' of silver rup~es into the Currency Reserves 
uccelerat.ed as it would be by the issue of a gold 
coin. For all these reasons, it is clearly im-
possible for India to build up her gold resenes 
otherwise than cautiously and by gradual stages_ 

20. The question of the coat of a gold currency 
1.0 India can best be approached if we begin 
from the cheapest of the 'heoretically poaaible 
alternatives, fig .• a 8terling exchange s~. 
Under a sterling exchange standard it wouJd be 
J.oossible to dispense altogether with gold in 
the reBert'd, but there are some valid objections 
to this course, and it "'ill be enough to aaaume 
that under such a stamdard India would have 
been content to hold and to continue to hold 
not more than the amount of gold. approxi· 
mat ely 30 crores, which she held when the 
Currencv Commission reported. At 4 per cent. 
the cosi of holding 80 crores of gold may be 
taken to be 1·20 croreR per annum. It mlly 
furt.her be ussumed that the pace at wbich 
silver rupees are being displaeed from hoards 
would Dot be less th:lD it i8, had a sterling ex-
change stamdord been favoured and tbat the 
amount of currencv noteli in ci.rculll.tion would 
nlso be unaffected." 1t. is true that tbe case for 
:,clling surplus nlpc('~ in order to obtain ~d 
n~';t..·tf; would hnn~ 1It.·cn Il'~S stron~ under the 
a;terling exchange ~lallc.l&ll-d, but thc loss in-
volved in meltin;; do\\"D. silver rupees is to a 
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el"rtain extent. 0 paper loss, nnd the expense of 
('Hrr~·jng hU'ge btoek~ of !'ilH'r rupccs is ('om. 
porAble to the cxpense of lialding gold bullioll. 
T1J :my C':lf:(, the diffcren('c in ('o,;;t of tlte c;tC'rlin'. 
'l~xch"nge c.;t nnllnrd l1r.,l t I", rnld hullion f;t :1Jld~ 
erd in 1'0 for IlS holdillgf; of silver rupees nrc 
roneemed I':> not in point in the prescnt connN'-
tion. With a totul circulotion of 180 crores of 
notes Rnd nft f'r n Ho",ing for .l)O crores for the 

. proposed rupee redemption liabilit~·, the mini-
Inurn . amount of gold required bv the provi-
sions of the GoM Stnndnrd and Resen'e Bonk 
Bill [Section 28 (2)] is 00 crores at t.he stort, 
one-fifth of 230 crores or 46 crores nfter 5 ,eHrs 
nnd one-fourth of 230 crores or 57i cror~s ot. 
the end of 10 "cnrs. It i~ reo!'onable to n])ow 
for a growth of the circulat.ion amounting to 
20 crores in the first fh'e years ond 30 crores 
ill the next. fi\'e. The amount of gold required 
may then be tnken 8S 2:0_ ;)() crores nfter 

280 
. .- 70 crores After 10 ~·cnr!;. 

The growth of tho gold reserve rnA, further bl' 
oBSumeci to be tnking place at n f8irl~' regular 
pace throughout the period. f;n~·. 4 cror~ n ~·('n.r. 
The extra cost of hoMing th(·se nmounti> lD 

nold instead of in ~ecuritics nt 4 p(,r (:(,l1t. jj.; e 
t.hen :-

16 lnkhs in the tlJ'.'t ."('llt. 

n2 lokhs jn the 6(·cond ~·t'nr. 
48 lukh, in the third yenr. 
G4 Inkhs in the fourth ~·enr. 

80 Inkhs in the fift h ~·enr. 

00 lnkhB m the sixth yenr. 
112lnkhl in the seTcnth yenr. 
128 Inkhs in the sighth ~·enr. 

14-4 lnkhB in t he ninth ~·enr. 

160 1akhs in the tenth ~·ear. 

The additionnl cost thcrenft-er would be ~60 
lakhll & 'Vear pIt,. BOmething extra representlDg 
t.he cost ·of keeping 8 minimum of 25. per c~nt. 
In gold against further expnosioDB of Circulation. 
The complications caused by the proposed 
transfer of the note issue to the ReserTe BAnk 
may be ignored. The~' (10 not affect tIle nrgu-
ment. 

21. It iB a m:ltter of guess work to estimate 
. the minimum gold reservea that would be re-
quired to be Accumulated before it would .be 
safe to inaugurnte n g~ld ~urren~y standard. wnll 
n full mlue gold coin In circulation. ~e flgurt' 
mav perhaps be put. at a minimum of 125 cr0l!s, 
Tn 'order to sCC'ure this, the Currency Authorl.t~· 
would have t<> borrow outside Indin nnd sp~clnl 
f;t eps ,,"ould he n('('(~,:;nr~' to di~pO!'e of t·ah·er 

,-.. , .-

) (lpl·t·~. TIJ, er)!'t in interest would lllct'f'forC' 
VI: tlJl.' ;!\'i')' !;t· J.robaLly he more 1hau -I !,er 
Cl'11t.. out t; liing the same tlgllre of 4 pcr cent. 
i"; j,pj(frt'. 1 :t~ p' )S~ inten-st cllfil'ge works Ol!l 

:·t· ;-111" Inkll . the extra charge for interest us 
(:omp:trNl " t1l ti'e sterling exchnnge standard 
being 380 Iii ;:hs find ns compnred with the gold 
IJllllion !'1nn lard 220 lakhs. The charge for 
interest is I )\\'eyer not the onl" extra cost in· 
\'oh'cd by tl e gold currency standard. Account 
Illu!':t he tnl ,m of the cost of issuing gold at A 
lll~j.;. J t m IY he assumed that the minting 
chDr~c will '()\Oer the cost of lUinti~, but BOrne 
iurtLer cl':pnditure will be invoh'ed in \\;th-
(!)'nw,ing lig; t weight coins from circulntion. 
If SO crores .\"Ort 11 of bold n ~'ear be taken as the 
il\'£:rllge Urn! ant of gold thnt would be imported 
11\ the CUI'CUt"\ A.uthorih· for i!;sue to tl ... 
l-~lbljl', the los5:' in\'Olved i;, a,. alre~dy stated. 
fll'proximntt I~' 40 lakhs Jler nnnum. Tbl.' 
unnunl ('h:l] ~e for withdrnwing uncurrent coin 
which migh nmount to 8 lakh, mR~' be jgn~red. 
'Experience in England sho\':s that t:overeigns 
loSf' on fl·· overuge 000"26 wnins n ~enr in 
weight nnd half-sovereigns 0·040 grains. In 
J ndin t he ')S~· would be !!rentel'. The extrn 
('ost of the !!old cUIT~nc~' st~ndnrd. ,,;th A full 
"nlne gold 'oin, mn~' therefore be estirnnted nt 
4·20 crores t '-enr Of' compared mth the sterling 
e:ltc·hnnge ~ nndnrd nnd 2·60 cr0res n ~'enr n!; 
(·ompnred \ ith the gold bullion ~t·Rndord. 

22. The ;Ost of adopting the alternative of 
lID oTen"ah ed gold mohur of 16;51 groins would 
of course I e leCJs thnn thot of n gold currency 
~tnndnrd, mt more thnn that of the gold 
bullion stft ~lCl3J'd. The tn~pA~'er would htlve 
to henr tltl loss of interest on the nmount re-
quired to : .rovide the gold for such gold ~s 
n~ remainl d in circulation. These gold COlDS 
would disT !oee an equiTRlent Amount of not~·s 
pr rupees, but it m8~' be assumed. that the 
deduction n the total liabilities of the Currency 
Heserve cue to tbe reduction of the total 
circulation would be At the -expense not of the 
gold ho'diJ g of t.he reserTe but of its h~ 
of ~ecurjtj·'6. The MDount of suell gold coms 
PI would I emain in circulation moy be pu~ at 
u guess at 25 crores. The extra annual cost to 
the tnxpa~ er tben of thi~ alternative as QODl-
pared wW I the gold bullion standard may be 
put. nt crore for interest plu. something 
under & 1: kh for the cost of withdrawing worn 
coin. Thi.; is 2·60 croref: pl'r annum more thon 
thc sterl ng exchonge stllndard, Ilnd 1·60 
crores per nnnum less thnn the gold currency 
st:mdnrd. 

B_ P. BLACKETl.'. 
lIoy 1~.!7. 
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APPENDIX II. 

l\!ElfOR..U:DUK ON REMITTANCES. 

1. The Reserve Bank ,hall f>ffp(·t suc-h trans· 
fers a8 may be rf>~uired bet""een the account of 
the Government of Indiu in India lind the 
accounts in London of the Secretor\" of Stutl' 
nnd the Hjgh Commissioner. . 

2. Transfers to London shall be made on the 
demand of the Secretaf\' of State in Councilor 
the High Commis8ione~, who shl\lI on Frida'\' 
in each "'eek notifv the Bank of t.he nmount:s 
required to be p)~ed to the credit of their 
respective occounts on each dRY of the succeed-
ing "'eek, and shall at the some time advise 
the Government of India by telegram of the 
omounts 80 detnonded. 

Note.-Tbe 8ecret.ary of State in Council aDd the Higb 
Commi ........ will replat.e their remittaDee progran.me 
with a view to restrictiDg their balUlce ., wpplied to an 
amount DDt materia1l7 in excr:. of current requirements 
OQ capital uad reYeD_1ICCOUIlt. 

8. The rupee nmounts corresponding to thf> 
transfers referred t-o in 2 abol"e shall be debited 
t<.. the account of the Government of India in 
India on the day on which the sums ftre credited 
to the accounts of the Secretan' of State or 
the High Commisaioner and IIhali be calculated 
at the selling rate of the day for Telegrnphic 
Transfers in Bomba,. In the event of an~' 
fluctuotion during the day, the rnte sholl be 
fixed by agreement between. the GO"ernor of 
the Bank and such officer of Government n~ 
the Government of Indio moy nppoint. 

4. The following infonnation sholl be supplied 
to the Bank:-

(a) Before the end of December in each 
year the Government of India shall 
furnish a preliminary estimate of the 
probable sterling requirements for the 
next financinl year, showing the prob-
able amount of the drawings in each 
month. 

'b) Before the end of lInrch the Govern-
ment of India shall furnish R revised 
estimote as above. 

(c) Seven days before the end of each 
month the Secretary of State and the 
High Commissioner sholl send to the 
London Office of the Bank statements 
showing their probable dmwings during 
ench of thE.' next three monthf;, noting 
the dan on which net disbUl'Bements 
are lik~ly to be heavy and the probable 
amount of 8uch disbursements. • The Bank shall be given the earliest possible 

intimation of any substantial change in the 
estimat-ea fumisbed 88 above. 

5. In regard to all matters connected with 
the remittance programme, the Government 
and the Bank shall maintain close and conti-
nuous contact, and due regard shall be paid 
by Government to any representations made 
by the Bank regarding the reaction of the pro-
gramme on the exchange nnd money market. 
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APPE}..1)IX In. 

~JE~lonA~DU)l ox nr.LATIONS DETWEES CO-OPI::I1-
ATIYE BAXl\l~G AXD TfiE PROPOSED HESERn: 
B.\~K. 

1. Summary of Orgtlllisntion.-At the c'\It~d 
tl brief stat.ement of til<' orgnnisatiun of th(· Cll-
operative mon-ment in Indin, tnkcD frotH th" 
'l'imt'8 of I"dia .. Indinn Ycnr Bool:' l!};2i. lII;\Y 
hE' given. 

The baBif; of the lnO\-ement is the rrimar~ 
credit, 6OCiet~· f'ither of the agricultura.l or nOD-
IIgriculturnl type which consists of n miniDlUlIJ 
number of persons nnd is registered ODd contro]-
ied under the reglilatioD~ of the Co-opernti\"c So-
cieties Act. The nlllill hIlSillt's!O of '"l' (·1":·di! 
Socieh' is t{) rnise f1mds by deposit·s from 
members Dnd loom; from non-members, Gon'm-
meut and oth('r co-operRth"e societies, :mc1 to 
di. .. trii:uie the mODl'v thus ()btainecl in lonns to 
members or. with the ~peeial pennission of th(' 
Itegist-ror, to other co-operntive creclit sock·tic .... 

Agricultural Societie._-As regards ngricultural 
societies the commonest type is tho"· prevailing 
in the Punjob, BurmA tlnd the United rro"ince~. 
i.r., n socieh- of unlimited liability -n-ith tl 

f;ruall fee for 'membership and a ,;hare cnpital. 
the share p"yments to be made in nnnual ~nstn)
ments. In some places compulsory depOSIts nre 
required before full membership can be attained. 
The system in B<>mbay and parts !,f the Central 
Provinces is diJJerent, there bemg no shllre 
cnpital and on1y an admission fee. 

Part of the working capital of agricultural 
societies is raised by deposits from members 
and local friends of the movement, but the bulk 
of the eapital is obtained by loans from e~ntral 
and other co-{)perative societies. Aecording to 
the latest available figures out of the total work-
ing capital 2 1/8 erorea were shares. 2 4/5 crores 
reserves. 12 ClOl'eS deposita of members, Ii 
erores deposits from non-meml:en and 15 crares 
were lORDS from central societies. 

2. No,,-agncv,Jturtll Bocietie •. -The non-agri-
oultural IIOCietiea have grown up in eiti~s an~ 
townB for the improvement of the econonuc poSI-
tion of artiaans, small traders, membera of par-
ticular cutes, employees of large ~ ~d Gov-
ernment departments. These 8OCle~IeB are 
usually of limited liability wi~ substantial. share 
capital, payments being made m m?nthly ~ta~
menta while the relt of the workmg CapItal IS 
obtain~ from local deposita from members and 
others. Loans from co-operative banks .and 
societies form only .. small portion of t.he capItAl. 
On B1st Karch 1925 it il stated that out of a. 
total working copiteJ of over '1 crores. only ~ 
lakha were held from central banks To thIS 
elBSl belong R few ~ietie8 orgnnised HS l'('oplt'R' 
BanD mainlv in Bombay Dnd Burma. The 
larger banks ·open cummt aceounts. gra.n~ cash 
credit.. and overdrafts Rnd discount local bills of 
e%ohange. Some of the larger non-8~cult.urol 
1IOCieties after meeting the needs of theU' mem-
ben h&ve l.-ge bnlan0C8 ",bi~ they. od,:aDCe. to 
t he smaller aooie~88. but this pra~lce IS be~ 
diacouragcd ana t.he l1urplu&eR of pnmnry "OCI£'-
tie. nre ~er"lI~' conccnt.mt(\d in thf! r.rnt.rlll 
b'mb. 

8. PiRGfJCiflg 01 Boeietin.-At ~n early stage 
the neoeaaity for central OJll&Disatl0ns .to. control 
and eo-ordinRte tbe fhuUlomg of BOCletiea "·RR 

Tt'lIlif;f'O ; nd central co-operative banks hn,-e 
b(:(-n creli ed controlling the sOcieties generally in 
art'liS eor p~ponoing '0 r"Vf'nuf:' dic::tricts hut also 
opernting in smaller areas where the mOTement 
if.; int~Df: ve in character_ The constitution of 
the cent! aJ banks is not unifonn but they are 
gener:dl~ of two main types, (1) i:anks of "'hieh 
the mem :Jership is confined t{) societies, and (2) 
hanh wI- ich include societies Rnd individuals ns 
their me~nben; and secure to societies separate 
"'present Ilion on the Board of Directors. Fur-
ther. in ,U Provinces. except the United Pro-
"inces, lInd Illso in the States of MTS{)!-e and 
H ~-derob: d there nre _~pex or Pro.m~ial BAnks 
~eneralh- with the Central Banks as shareholders 
or nffili~t·~ to t.he Provinciol Banks, i:ut there 
i~ no uni I)rmity in the con!>titution of the-sharE'-
holden; : nd direct-<>rate of the TAriOUS banks. 
The Pro' ineinl BAnks 8l'e the main~tnT of co-
nperntin fumnce :mcl the main RdviSory nnd 
F:uperTisit g authorities in financial operations. 
Their bUf. ness is mainly the attraction of deposits 
other thll!l those available to central banks. the 
recliscoUJ t of eo-operative paper and the ~ulR

t.ion of f1 Dds between central banks. Tbey thus 
co-arclina' e the financing of the central banks 
which in turn finance the primary societies. 
Accordin:, t{) the returns for 1924-2,:; the follow-
ing ""ns -he position of the movement in that 
Year:-

Ceratn I 80cieIiea (ineludiug Provincial 
au·l 0eD1zal BImkI and Banking 
UJ iou) • • • • • 665 

Supar .imDg 8z.d Gaaruateemg UDiOll8. 1,3tO 
AgnOi Jtura1 SoeietieI • • . M.281 
NCID.~ 80aietiea • Gocn 

Of the central and provincial banks. 10 had 
a capital and reserves of 5 lakhs and over. while 
104 had 08pital nnd reserves betWeen one 1akb 
and 5 la1 :hs. 

4" The Erlemal Capital Committee drew at-
tention t,. I the Vf!!ry important part played I:y co-
operativt societies in the provision of aredit 
facilities throughout India, a part which is eer-
tain to '>eeome more influential in the future_ 
~ this ~ • pNBage may be quoted. 
from th·· evidence given to the Committee by 
the Bill ar and Orissa Provincial Co-operative 
Bank:-· 

II n t·le progress of co-operative credit is to 
be JDOl'e rapid, and if the finAncial requirements 
nre to 1 e adequately met. stronger centnl fin-
ancing institutions will be required than those 
that e%i -It at present in some of the Provinces 
as Apa Banis. In the matter of financial re-
sources. all Provinces are not equally fortunate 
nnd whi Ie in a large number of the Provineea it 
is founo that there is no outlet for the 8CCU-
mulnt-ed fund.. in others it if; ~unll~' evjllt·n!; 
thnt tb( progress of th~ eredit movement will 
be retar led for laek of funds at the Ape%. unleaa 
direct (oTermnent aid is granted. The latter 
method #1 .admit-Wly not desirable. and the 
Joint 810ck Banks or the Imperial Bank e&DDOt 
pmvide Lhe neeessary long term oapit.al required. 
Sueli br. nlm, however. have always willingly lent 
their BU ,port to co-opimltive bnnka on their 01rIl 
terms e ;pecially regardiDg the period. Thia diffi-
culty "R8 foreseen by the Committee on Co-
op~l'8t.ioa in India in the ye .. 1914 and DOW, 



due to the. s~bstantial progress made by the 
movement, It 18 necessary to review the financial 

· .truct~ of co-operative credit and to examine 
! the necessity of either an Imperial Board of co-
· operation to eo-ordinate the " .. orking of the move-

ment .and. to. facilitate the ~upply of funds from 
Illu. ProvmcuaJ Banks to m.nu. Provincial Banks 
or the organi?ntion of a strong centrol institution 

· -for the finnnce of the whole movement in Inuin 
):y the 8m81~8motion of the existing J1roVinCilll 

Banks.. " 
Mr. M. L. Darling. I.C.S .. in hiB work on 

Co-operation in Gennany. Italy and Ireland, has 
al80 aug~~ted a8 a IOlution of the difficulties of 
centralising finance for the movement in India, 
the establishment of a Co-opuat;'Dc .~pex Blink 
for the whole of India. linked under Government 
control to the Imperial Bonk. 

5. It mo~' be relevant at this stage to indicate 
briefty bow co.operatin banking' ia related to 
the Central Banks (corresponding to the Reserve 
Bank) in other countries. Broadly speaking, the 
Dational co-~peratin unit is moat frequently on 
Apex. Bank whicl ia part Of the m011tment ond 
is frequently aided by the Stote or given &ome 
larm of guarantee, •. g., of its debentures. In 
Italy the N ationa) Innitute of credit performs 
this function while the great BBDks of Naples 
andSici1y Dllllist co.operative bonkjng in return 
for special privilege. from the State. In France, 
according to Wolff on .. Co..operative Banking .. 
it was reali.ed that Ule BBDk of France could not 
provide credit directly for agriculture, hecouse 
agriculture could DOt take up three months' 
paper but. required. advlIDcea for termR much 
longer the.n fitted in with the tusiness URSgeI of 
a centrll bank like the Bank of France. 'I'bere-
fore, under itl charter of J899, it had to hand 
over every year a portion of its net profi ts to the 
MiDiater of Agriculture to be employed. at hi. 
diaeretiOll in 8Uppcri. of agricultural credit gener-

.. -ally b~ making .dvances on easy terms to the 
locfll central aocietiea. The system is said not 
to won well. Probably the best instance for 
preaent purposes is ihe oose of the Notional 

· Bank of Egypt which was founded in 1898 to 
take- over the Dote iIaue and the Government 
balaneea and ~·u intended to make advances to 
agricultural iDatitutioDs. Suhequentl.· it waR 
.-ealised thut the latter operations were not pnrt 
of the functions of a pat Central Bank of the 
State and a aepara.te Agricultural Blink \VIlA 
organiaed to undertake this business. 3enernl 
experieDoe therefore appean to aho,,' that the 
Apex Bank of a oo-operative system ought to be 
a separate bank which is part of the co-operative 
movemeDt And mat. 801el~' for co·opel'fttive 
finance. 

6 . .Be14tiom 0/ tht Imperial Ba"k to Co-
upeTCItme Banking.-Tbe Imperiol Bank no,,' 
pnt. facilitiea on a considenble scale to co-
operative banks on the BE'Curity of promissor~ 

'Dotea of primRry societies aDd is a)\\"o,ys ready 
t~ conlidE'r any definite proposals (ur extension 
of thE'1e flloilitie8 \\"hich mAy te advunct.'<l by the 
Registrars. In Gl'anting thE'8~ fucilities. t·he 
Rank bas to keep beforE' it the K(hisabi1it~ (If iliA' 
eoumging t be use of its credit to rcph&ce d('posits 
the Aeeumulotion of which it; one of the: mltin 
objects of co.operoth-e en-flit b.mking. The 
~n .. "1 IiIl~R on ,,·hich thE' nAnk ,,'"Orb Arc:-

(1) All promisllO~ not('s of eo·opf'r:l.t.ive 
eredit aocieth·-; or centl'ltl cO-0t"·I·:..t i\'c 

bank. require to be scrutinised and 
approved by the Registrv before being 
handed to the Bank 8S securities. 

(2) The tanks to which advances nre made 
nre !required to 'give an undertakino 
that 811 promissory notes held by th~ 
Imperial BHnk 11" security ;In' c,.:-;·-· .,' 
by actual advances mAlie 'to societies o~ 
centrol banks. 

(8) A m8l'gin of 20 per cent. calculated on 
the ftctua.J advances given on the pro-
mis80ry notes by the provincial banks 
to the ~-operative Ilocieties or centrnl 
banks has to be mointained. 

(4) Before granting advances, the balance-
sheets of the central buh concerned 
have to l:e submitted for scrutiny. 

(5) Advances are purely seasonal in their 
nature for crop purposes only ond for n 
period not exceeding 6 months. 

In addition societies have the concession of 
Remitf.enM Transfer at par without commission 
up to certain limits. 

The following atatement shows the credits 
from the Bank outstanding in June 1927 in lakhs 
of rupees:-

IMPERI.~L B.~NK OF INDIA. 

ADVAl'lcES TO Co·oPBlU.TJVB BARS. 
June 1927. 

I.kdol~ 

...a-t ....... 
PIo.aee. &.JtdMOe&t. boll_as D. P. Tatal. udatber !'fats .... D. J> 

Alltbcll't.ed lIata 01 JlunJ 
1IecarIUft, Cnda 

ftc:. &cMt_ ... :aa. ... ..... . · 1'1,71,Il00 ....,800 41.:-1,100 
BoaIIIq • · 83.000 8,DO,800 8,D.OOO 
JIIbg qd OrIlla · .. 8,00.000 s,oo.ooo 
BaIma . · S&,fn.iOO l,OO,800 U,!O,.GOO 
OaIUaIPNt ...... · '.05,800 •• 00.000 13,05,800 

IWbI - t,07'1UJ .. un.ODD 
IaIIuIIIr · .. .. . . 
IIadn8 · 11,60,000 M,Il,ooo e6,8I.ooo 
PQIab .,tI1UJ 21.1',000 10.11.000 
Ulllted~ · .. .. -

TetaI • 1 .... II,JOO 1.0!}1.9,ooo t,1e,B8'!oo 

.1. Co.opeFtJ~",.e BaJakiag IPId tle Be.e111e Blink 
Bill.-The oplnlonB recei~ed an the Bill from 
Co.operative iD8ti~utiona indieat.e .. Btrong desire 
that_ the more lDlportant ao-operative banks 
should be included in the Schedule .. members 

. 

of the Res~"e Iyst.em, but thia desire is generallv 
accompanied b~' & stipUlation that such bank5 
should be freed from the necessity of keeping 
balancee with the Beaene Bank UDder oIauae 
41 01 the Bill, i.e., they desire to haVE" the pli\-j. 

l~~ .of Sch~uled ~&Dka witliout the reapoD-
BlbdltJ~. Thl8 question of ineltlding eo-nperative 
~~B m the RchfflulE" WAR ennRillertatl wht"n thp, 
Rill WRS first drRfted. but it "·AR fplt thRt ("0- -

operative bnnks from thc nature of their bll<.:illl'~Q 
and their eomf'nmt.h·E"l~- fJmftll 1'f'M'11"l"P~ 1M"I,) 
not be "bit" to kpt"f' funds 1nckt"d up wit h the 
nl'~erve BlUlk. 



t!, Thc, Fil!aUc'l' Dqllly·t 1IIC11L hit vc SIllCC (:on-
~tlhl'U cl'rtuin l'XpC:1't Ullil'eni \\·ith wide L<X-

I,cricn~'e "f the l'o.operuti\'c mo\·cmcnt. 
'fhe fir!;\- qUl'bl iun which urihl's is thnt ot l't> 

),I'c!;cntat ilJU ui the co.uperative JllovelUt-nt 011 
tbe Board uf Dirt'clors of the Heser\'e Bunk. 
'fhi!; iii dcsiraule for t \\'0 rcusons. first)~', because 
uf the imporhlllce of the co·operative mm,-elDenl 
in stimu)uting habits of thrift, ond because it is 
b~' the dC"e)opmcnt of l·o·operative banking that 
lmn).ing nC(,I)6 will he satisfied in places remote 
frollJ the main ccntn'8 of tnlde and industrv ond, 
&lacondl~', bccuuse tn~ co·operlitive moveni'ent is 
uJlicd to the development of India's most 
importllnt indust!)·, agriculture. 

It hui' been suggelited that the pro'\-mcial co· 
uperuth'e banks .. hould be organised to pro'\ide 
the nl . .'CCS6ur." reprcsentution of co-oIJeration aDd 
ugricult ure un the Bonrd of t.he Reserve Bank, 
but this proposaJ is strongly opposed to expert. 
opinion which holds t hut, these Banks tend to 
represent the urblln sidc of the movement ond 
their Dirt.>cton; ure not al\\'a~'s closely conversant 
with the interests of the agriculturnl cl886e5. 
Urban intcrt.~ts will already be represented fully 
on the Bow by other means, and it is undesir-
able to add to this representation through the 
mOOiulll of co'opcrKti"e bunks. In the alterna· 
tive it hos been suggested that the representa. 
tion of co-opcratioll might be secured through 
un orgllnisation of the provincial co-opem-
th'e unions or institutes whit"h we cen· 
inl organu:;mg hodies more representative 
.)f the movcment than the Banks. There is, 
however, no unifonnit v in t.heir constitution and 
ncti"jt,;cs in t.llt' vnrio{is provinces, and there is 
110 influential central organisation in the largest 
ngriculturul province in India, e.g., the United 
Provinces. The (''Unstitution and purposes of 
Lhese central organisations va" from Province 
to Pro'\inee. In Bombav, ther; is 8 central co-
operatiT'e institute with ~ representative consti-
tution. In the Punjab, there is a provincial 
union with 125 central institutions affiliated to 
it. In lladras. there is also 0 union for propa-
ganda whose chief activity ill the publication of 
Il bullet.in. In Bengal, there is an organisa-
tion society for propaganda. In Burma. there 
is a Council designed to be of representative 
character, but, o""ing to lack of funds, it is said 
not to be functioning properly. lD Bihar and 
Oriaa, there is a Co-operative Federation to 
whi~h societies. are affiliated. It employs 
auditora to audit the accounts of the societies 
and does propaganda wom. In the· Central 
P.l"Ovinces, there are separate organisationa in 
differen~, ft~OS ~nd the centra] Co-operative 
FederatJon 15 SOld to be moribund. In Assam, 
there is on organisation for the Surma Valley 

,area 8n~ ~n Advif;~":" Board for ,Development. 
In the liDJted Pro\'JDces, there is only a Stand-
ing Committee of Co-operators. 

In vie\\' of the dh-ersity of their COllstitution 
Bnd purposes it is manifest that these bodies 
could not be ~ujtabl'y orgamised to provide satis-
factory representat.ion for the movement, and 
t~e only satisfact~ry solution left for represeuta-
t~on. of co.ope~tlon and agriculture appeBl'B to 
he 1n the nommation by the Governor Generill 
tn Council, "ith the advice of Provincial Go,,-
ernments, of indh'iduoIa who have played an 
outstanding part in the development of co-
operation Bud agriculture in India. It is con-

. '" , 

~idl"n.:u . !H.lt at It!U~l t\\'u pcrbUU~ bhuuld lJe su 
U()lllilJiltl j t 0 i't:'rres~llt tiu:,sc 8ct.i ,·itics. 

n, As. rcr;alds tht: rmpuscd bll!;inl'l:lsof the: 
j ;~·,...'nc . ;auk, l'u-ul'l:t'alJ,e :BHllks urc interest· 
l'J Itl-

('1) \ li.lusl: J.t-~, tb), i.e., rJun:hasl:, bale und 
t:UiSCOUDl ui Bills uf Exchungt: und 
.rv11lissun nulet; Urilwn and isaut'Ci for 
h~ I)Ul"p~He of financing seasonal ugri. 
'ult ural operation!> or the marketing of 
'rupt:: , 

lo) I 'luu~ 14-4 l4,) , the lllllking of loans 
lnd udvamees against the ~urity of 
.tocks. funds and securities. 

l C) IJU~C 14-4 l(). Ad,·uucet; IJbwntil Vl'O-
uissor,Y notes of banks supportOO by 
lucuwents giving title tQ goods. 

1l hUb uJrcud~' been she\"n that the Imperial 
batik gr. nts cl>lew.ive ikcilities to Co-opt:rative 
tl.mklDg l11slilutiollS oDd JS prepared Lo t.ake 
Ullj' rc~ ,nuble sleps to extenu tllese u.cililiea. 
'J.Lcre IS 10 reusoD. tv believe that the Bunk will 
uuL cunl Due \.0 work on the same lines Wlder 
lilc 11ew cunditiull6 when the lieserve Hank 
COll1e~ 11,LO force, as c1uriJJg the course of ~e 
JOISt few years the bUtilDe&S hus de'\'eloped con-
tiluenwJ,Y ,Illul is DO\\' a SOUl'Ce of profit to t.he 
lUlperiul J3ank. If HO, there will be no neces-
bit v for tle Hcserve J:s.mk to deal dircct.h with 
CO~-ol,cru: l'~C JJankti. There is, huwe"er: sowe 
c,-idcnce of tipprehension that when the 
llllVeriuJ bawk ..ttllim; a larger measure of in-
tJependf:lJ ;e, its tenals waJ becowe less l'eIlSOD-
'Uble lhHll at present. or it way desire to discard 
t.his fom 01 bm.iue&S. It is statm that other 
1Junlu; C8 1 seldom a&&ist ,,'ith terms which are 
protitabll to co-operative institutions. It. would 
l>e possil:e to provide in the teIm6 to be given 
to U1e lLlperia1 Bank that it wouid continue t;o 
nnance lo-opcrauve Banks as at present, but 
tuere is nuch force in the suggestion tha~ the 
Reserve Bank should be given power to deal 
'nth Co-. 'peratiTe Central :Hanks If the Imperial 
J3aw.k do ~ not continue to offer re8&QDable 
tenus. T le lteserve Bauk should be able to ad-
Hloce dir:ct to the provincial co-operative banks 
HgllinSt C iovemment securities and should r~ 
discount bills bearing their signatures. A pro-
"rision of this kind ,,"ould put the Co-operative 
Danks in a BtroDger position than at present 88 
j~; might \!Il&ble them to get better terms from 
the lmpl rial BaDk. 

10. If : his ~iew is accepted it would be neces-
SIt!)' to J ,rovide-

(a) f. Ir a definition of .. Co-operntive Central 
. iam" and .. provincial co·operatiT'e 
!.anks" and . 

(b) I 'r inclusion in 14·~ (b) of provincial eo-
'peratiT'e banks as a class of banb 
\ ·hose signatures on a bill will be 
I ccept-ed for rediscount, etc. 

Expert opinion holds that, if provision is thua 
made, th,' facilities offered by the Bill .will be 
sufficient. No useful purpose would be served 
by extenc ing clause 14 (4) (e) to Co-operative 
Danks BI' j thus allowing advances to be made 
against p'ODlissory notes. In the first place, 
lidvanees would be limited to 90 days while the 
\"ast bulk of loana required by Agricultural C0-
operative Societies are want.ed at seed time and 
cannot bl repaid till after the hUTeat, i .•. , • 
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APPENDIX IV. 

)b:~fOR."!\Dt'M 0:-0 TIlE EFFECT OS TJIF ReDGET 01" 
CLAUSE 40 OF TilE BILL. 

The following st.atement showing the dIed of 
clause 40 of the Dill on the Budget of the Gov-
ernment of India bas been prepared on the 
lines of a similar stntement which WIlS prepared 
ot the instance of the Members of the Ro,"al 
Commission. . 

2. The net profits of the Paper Currency De· 
partment and the Gold Stondard Resen-e on the 
basis of the 1927·28 Budget are-

Paper Currency ~ • 
Gold Standard Reeerve • 

(In Lakhe of Ra.) 
• 2.29 

2,17 

4,46 
Less charges of Currency Department 52 

3,94 

3. For pUTposes of the estimate of the effect 
of the building up of the Rcscrve Fund at the 
rate which has been provided for in clause 40 
of the Bi11, we may take the net annual pro~ts 
of the Bank os follows:- . 

(In Lakha of Ra., 
Net pl'Ofitll at preeeut • 3,94 
Add invstmeot -of reaerve balaDces. 

etc. .. "10 

Dedtld payment. to Imperial Bulk. 18 
Extra eatablishment of Raerve Bank 10 

Net profit • 4,36 

4. The following statement gives the distribu· 
ticJIl of t Ie above profit between Government 
find the Jank:-

(In Lakha of Ra., 
Government. Bank. 

I year • 2,18 2,18 

II year 32} 
3,35 = 3,87 32( _ 

3"1, - 89 

III year • · 3,86 60 
IV year • · 3,88 60 
V year · 3,88 60 

VI year · 8,88 W 
VII year • 4,23 13 

6,00 

5. The loss to the Revenue Budget works out 
os follo" ~ :-

(In Lakha of Ra.) 
(-1DeUIa pin). 

I yeu • 1.78 
n year %7 

myeu 8 
ITyeu 8 
V year • • 8 

VI year 8 
vn yeat • -28 
6. The amount earmarked out of the surplus 

of 1926·27 for meeting the temporary deficit due 
to the ut :liBation of th.e profits for strengthening 
the Rese ·ve Fund as recommended. by the Com-
mission j~ about 1 crere. The anticipated deficit 
in the ne~:t few years is not likely to involve addi-
tional ta -~ation or embarrass the extinction of 
Pro'rincia I Contn1>utiODB. 



~nNTTES OF DISSE!\'J . 

Recognising t hat the Gold Standard and 
Resen-e Bank BJll as redrafted by the J oiut 
Committee reflects a Bubstantial measure of 
agreement on a Jorge number of important 
points, more thaD one of which is ot am· rate 
flotentiolJy contronrsial, we, the· unde~igned 
members of the Committee, are anxious to say 
nothing to stir up controversy. Our hope is 
that f;ventuaUy a sufficient degree of unanimit.y 
may b~ secured after further discussion of the 
Bill in the Assembly and the' Council of State 
to make the Bill 88 1inaUy passed and the new 
gold standard and the nc,,- Reserve Hank when 
they come into operation generally acceptable 
to India. 'Ve refrain therefore in this minute 
from pursuing our objections to some pronsioDs 
in the Bill in its present fonn "'ith which we 
are not. in entire agreement and confine our 
observations to those matters to which we 
attach special importance. 

ClalUe 4.-our reasons for preferring the origi-
)1al pIon of privately subscribed share capital 
are bound up with the question of the conetitu-
tion of the directorate of the Bank Rnd are given 
below in our observations on clause 8. We anI\" 
observe at this point that, if the whole of the 
capital of the Bank is subscribed b", the Govern-
ment, it becomes very difficult t~- ensure that 
complete independence for the Bank which is 
esscntial "to its proper working. 

Clavae 7.-The Royal Commiuion on CWTeDCY 
recommended that membera of the Cent·ral and 
local Legislatures should be inoliDible for t.he' 
office of Director of the BB:1k, and pro\ision to 
that effect ,,"88 made in ('lause 8 of the original 
Bill We recognise the force of the objection that 
in present circumatanceIJ t.he number of suitable 
pe!'lOlll likely to bfI available in India for ser-
.ice on the direct.orate is none too great, and that 
the ucluaion of members of LegU.latures tends 
to narrow an alreadY limited field of selection. 
But WEI attach fundamentsl iwportBn('e to tnc 
principle which is not disputed by the mBjorit.y 
of the Joint Committee that the directorate of 
~he Bank should be entirely free to carry out· its 
lmportant functions of control of Currencv and 
Credit policy solely on lines of prudent ftDance_ 
For this purpose it mWlt not merely be expressly 
released from control by the Government and 
the Legislature, but mU8t be free both from the 
risk of political· pressure and from the appear-
ance of being subject to BUch risk. . The pre-
Bence on the Board of members of the Legisla-
t1ll"e8 appe81"8 to WI incompatible with this fun-
damental principle. Moreover, in our opinion, 
it will be difficult for the same individual to give 
ndequate attention to his duties as director of the 
Bank if he i. at the same time Rctively eng~ed 
in bi8 duties as member of a Legislature. ,\Ve 
believe that, even at the present time and st.ill 
more 88 the circle of those who are versed in 
public affaire and finance in India widens. there 
will be no great difficulty in finding the right 
.~en to sen-e &8 dilecton outside the ranks of 
members of. the Legislatures. 

ClII.,,, 8.-Our objection to· members of the 
Leglalaturea being eligible for the office of 
Director appliea with even greater strength to 
the proposal that the Indian Legislature and the 

Pro\"incill Legislatures should be formed into 
eonst it lit" Icies for the elec-tion of members of 
the dire(':orate. Such a proposal seems to us 
to be f8~ al to the scheme of a Reserve Bank 
altogethe·. Under this proposal eight out of 
fifteen v· .ting members of the Board will be 
chosen b.· the Central Executive or the Central 
Legislat\l re, while three mure will be ehosen bv 
the Pro, ineial Legisbtures, making eleven out 
of fifteelJ voting members (in addition to the 
non-votil g Government officer) who will owe 
their pre.;ence on the Board to State interven-
tion. "e regard it 88 fundamental that the 
majority of the members of the Board must be 
chosen I.'f constituencies independent of the 
State. ('nly so can the full independence of the 
Board bl secured. The proposal further offends 
against t: Ie principle that the constitutional func-
tions of the Legislature do not and ought not 
to extenll to the exercise of' executi"e functions, 
such as t.be appointment of persons to specific 
posts. ) n so far &8 such a function has to be 
exercise<i at all in the case of the Reserve Bank 
by or on behalf of the State, it is a function of 
the Ext!! utive and not of the Legislature. We 
object a) iO to .the proposed in,,"idious distinction 
between elected and other members of the 
Legislatt; res. 

Our ~ lleagues who voted against the proposal 
to coneti ute the Bank with private share capital 
agreed "ith us that the directorate must llot in 
any cn&l be lOubject to the direct control of the 
Governn ent or of the Legislature. In the 
absence )f a bodv of shareholders to whom the 
directora te can be answerable &Dd for .·hose 
privatel~ suh~.ribed capital it is responsible, 
the anon laly Rrisea that the Board once consti-
t.uted is . heoretically responsible to no one eitheL" 
for the (apital subscribed. by the GoTernment or 
for tJie j; ~e hmda which come under its control 
from thE' Govemment and the public. We were • 
wi!ling 1·) ~der the possibility of tIllf"l'lltmg 
this anc!DalJ' jf we oould be convinced that a 
suitable }leck"ate could be fmmed for the selec-
tion of a majority of the directors (it being essen-
tial thai the majority !idlould not ow,.. their 
place to Govcrnment nomination) without re-
course t-. the device of private shareholders, and 
that. 8llitable directorate could be thWl created 
mdepenci eDt of Government and the Legislature 
and like y to work well in practice. All efforts 
to seeur·: these resulh have failed, and our ex-
perience has convineeci us that the device of 
private ~ hare capital ~bich is well understood 
Bnd has worked well in other countries which 
~a"'e ha( to solve the problem of establishing an 
mdepencent Central Bank, is the mcthod best 
l'.alculat-{·i to serve India in this connection. '\\Ye 
recomml nd therefore that the Bill be altered 
back to something nearer its original form so 
a8 to pI )Vide for private share capital and for 
the elect ion of at least a oonsiderable proportion 
of the d rectors by the Bhareholdem. It would 
be poBsiJ ,Ie to adapt to • shareholders bBDk some 
of the i( ea8 included in the Bill in its present 
form, e.!'., the election of one director each by 
the Pro' ineial Co-operative Banks, the Federa-
tion of ] ndian Chamhm. of Commerce and the 
A8BOC.iai. d Chambers of Commerce, respectively. 
To meet the point urged against the original 



proposal. namely. that the whole of the original 
Board would be DOIJliD.ted by the Govemment, 
we should be prepa.red to entrust to similar elec-
torates the duty of electing in the first instance 
those of the directors who will thereafter be 
subject to election by shareholders. We believe 
that by such means and by providing that at 
the time of the original IUbscription of share 
capital preference in allotment shall be given to 
(a.) small subscribers, and (b) to persons of 
Indian domicile. all th:e objections felt by our 
colleagues to the proposal to found the Bank 
with share capital can be overcome in 80 far as 
they are valid and that a more satisfactory 
directorate can be secured by this procedure 
than by any other. 

The provision that either the 3overnor or the 
Deputy Governor must always be an Indian 
appears to us to be (;bjectionable, both as in-
truding racial and communal questions in a 
sphere where they ought not to belong and as 
subordinating the essential· requi8ite of maxi-
mum efficiency ~ other DODaideratiooa. Simi-
larly, in the case of the· c1irectora nominated by 
the Government, we object. to the inclusion in 
the Bill of a pro~ that they must be IndiBD&. 
though we should be JUdy to agree that t.be 
directors nominated by ihe (bverwnent ahould 
always be -selected wiib a view to m.uing the 
Board a8 widely repreaentative 88 possible of the 
,vioWl localitie8, oommUDiti. and int.ereata of 
India 88 a whole. 

Clau.e 25 (2).-We are of opinion that the 
provision reqwring tb~t after the end of 10 years 
the amount of gold aecmitiea in the Reserve 
must Dever exceed one-baH of the total gold 
assets may prove unduly hampering to the 
E:xecutive of the Bank in the management of 
the Reserve. The provision th~ the Gold 
Bullion must never be leu than ODe-quarter of 
the Ruene aeema to 118 to impose a 8ufficient 
obligation in this respect, aDd we think that aub-
ject to this obligation the Board should be trust-
~ to use ita discretion in the interest. of India 
in regard to further accumulations of gold aDd 
investments in gold securities. 

C1Cl4l.e 48.-For the re&lOnl given in para-
graph 6G of the Report of the Currency Com-
mi88ion, we are opposed to the propoaaI to make 
the sovereign and haH.sovereign which were 
demonetised by the Currency Act of 1927 oncfl 
again legal tender. The objections to this pro-
poul are further explained in the memorandum 
by the Hon 'hIe the Finance Member which is 
annexed to the Joint Committee '. Report. The 
&ame memorandum explaina our objections to 
the proposal to coin a gold mohur and to express 
the note8 of the Reserve Bank in terms of 
mohura as well as of rupees (clause 18 of the 
Bill 85 now drafted). We are aware that the 
majority of the Joint Committee realise that it 
trill not be practicable for gold mohurs to be 
put into effecti"e circulation for at an~ rate 
manv vears to DOme. We feel, however, that in 
these circumstances the inclusion of any refer-
ence to a gold mohur in thia Bill is at best pre-
mature and unnecessary and may arouse false 
expectation. among the general public and lend 
to continued pressure upon the G'lvernment to 
coin mohura and endeavour to put them into 
eirculation in a way that could only result, were 
the Government to yield to such pressure, in 

making it imp0B8ible to maintain stahllity ot 
exchange in relation to gold altogether. 

BASIL P. BLACKETT. 

A. C. Mc\VATTERS. 

HUGH G. COCKE. 

V. K. ARAVAMUDHA AYANGAR. 

A. F. L. BRAYNE. 

CHARANJIT SINGH. 

UMAR HAYAT. 

I agree with and have signed the minute of 
dissent of the Hon 'hIe the Finance Member 
except that I would prefer that more definite 
representation on the Board for Muslims and 
Zamindars. in proportion to their stake in the 
~untry. should be provided in the Bill. 

UMAR HAYAT, 
Tiwana. 

The 15th Auguat, 1997. 

I have signed the Repc·n of the Joint C0m-
mittee appointed to consider the Gold Standard 
and Reserve Bank of India Bill. 1927. lubject 
to the following Minute:-

Whila the establishment of a Reserve Bank 
in India. may be regarded as an ideal to be 
achieved in-the future, I am not convinced that 
the presen~ is an appropriate time. 

In the first place. the Government of India 
-have just carried through an important change 
in the cUrTeOCY system of the country, by stabi· 
lising the rupee at 1/6tl. sterling. I consider 
that, for some time to come, Government, and_ 
no other authority. should be responsible for 
maintaining the r~io which has been adopted. 

In the second place, the cust-om of financing 
the trade of the country by mean8 of oPerations 
on ClWh credits rather than by bank bills haa 
become fumly established, and it would he diffi-
cult to bring about 8 change, even if this were 
desirable. which I do not think it would be. This 
would considerably restrict the 8COpe for remu-
nerative employment of the funds of a Reserve 
Bank. In this oonnection it is to he noted that 
the results achieved bv the Reserve Banks in 
South Africa and Austrilia have been di8appoint.: 
ing. 

It is true that the immediate establishment 
of a Reserve Bank has been recommended by 
the Currency Commission, and, if this recom-
mendation be accepted. I think that it would be 
better to give effect to it. by transferring the 
Currency Department of Government to the 
Imperial Bank, and aHowing that instit.ution, at 
least for a period of years, to carry out the func-
tions of a Reserve Bank. 

In the lIajorit.v Report of the Cun-eney Com-
mission this method is not supported, but the 
chapter in which expreasion is. given to the 
opinion of the Commis!;ion on t.he subject is. to 
my mind. one of the moat uneonvincing chapters 
of the Report. 



'fhe 1m pcrillI Bank bll\-e read.y a.t hnnd the 
whole machinery for performing the functions 
of 0 Rescrve Bank, if thcre wcrt: lrllll!'fcrred to 
rm hsue Departmcnt to the Bank the Curn..'uc,Y 
D('purlment of t Itt! Go\'cl'IlIneut of I uuiu. 

Another IIcll-antage of pennitting the lmpcrial 
Bank to corn' out the functions of the Reserve 
Bonk is that' it would obviote t.he necef,sjt~ for 
compensating the Imperial Hank at the expense 
of the otller bnnks in the countr". 1 do Dot 
suggest that it is not right that the Imperial 
Bank should be compensated, notwithstanding 
t.he fact that, ufter 1981, no legal obligation in 
this direction will exist, hut the method by 
which Government propose to meet this obliga-
tion, lI-hile it may not result, as has been sug-
gested in indigenous banks being extinguished 
altogether, wiiI certainly mean that they will 
be exposed to competition by a State-aided 
Dank, which will adversely affect their prosperity 
and stllnding to an el.ient to which some of them 
at least are ~ikely to succumb. 

If, however, Government hllve decided to 
establish a sepJll'&te Reserve Bank, the choice 
,,'ould aeem to lie between a shareholders' ~ank 
and a purely Stete Bank without share capital. 
Of these two, I am strongly in favour of a share-
holden' bank,. as I fear that the policy of a 
Stat.e Bank would tend to become a political 
one. In the C.'lse of a shareholders' bank the 
Direclon; would be elected by the shareholden;, 
not on account of their pOlitical Tiews, but 
chiefh on account of their business experience. 
This 1. of the greatest importance in the case 
of a bank with ",-hich the other banks through-
out the country will be compelled by law to 
make deposita of their funds amounting to many 
crores of rupees. Anything in the nature of 
political control of, or intenerence with, a 
Resene Bank would be di ..... trou9. 

A. the majority of the Committee have decid-
ed in favour of the eatabliahment of. State 
Bank without capital, I will DOW, although I 
diupplOve of the whole scheme, mention cer-
tain points in the proposed Bill which appear to 
me to be open to objection. 

In clause 6 it is provided that the Head Office 
of ·the Bank shall be established in Bombay, end 
t.hU it shall have Branch. in Calcutta, Madras; 
Rangoon I1lld LOndon. . ~ considm: that, in vi~w 
of ita pographicul position, and lta commercial 
importance, having regard bo~ to the pres~t 
and t.he future, it would b. de&ll"Bble to establish 
the Headquarters of the Bank in Calcutta. 
Failing thi. I am of opinion that the Head-
quarten of t.he BBDk should be in Bombay from 
March to Auguat, and in Calcutta from Septem-
ber to February, these periods being the sealOns 
during which money i. in Btrong demand for 
financing the trade of the country. on the 
Bombay aide and Calcutta aide, respectively. 

In clause 8 it iB provided that of t.he Gov-
ernor and Deputy Governor,' one must be an 
Indian. I do not object to either of these ofti-
cera being aD Indian, but I think it is most 
UDdeainbJe thAt any racial di6tinCtion should 
be introduced in this Bill. The test should be, 
not ,,·bather a candidate for the position re-
ferred. to is an Indian or 8 EuzopeAD, but whe-

- ther he is the person. "'hatever bis n.ationality 
may be, befit qualified to carry out cfticaently the 
dutiea of the appoiDtmen\. 

3 

1 mr. oJ posed to the scheme adopted by a 
mlljl)rit~- (f the Committee and embodied in 
clause t:i, f ,r the appointment of Directors of the 
Bunk, otht r than the Governor and Deputy Gov-
ernor. In narticular I aID not in agreement with 
the suggc: ~ion that three Directors should be 
elected b.'" the Indian Legislature and three by 
the Local Legislatures. While I think that It 
would be I mistake t{) lay down that a pel'8OD 
who is a ) .ember of the Indian, or of a Local, 
Lcgislatun should, for that reason only be pre-
cluded fro) 1 appointment to the Directorate, as 
was provicl!d in the original draft of the Bill, I 
disapprove enti.rely of the election of Directors 
either by t Ie Central Legislature or by the Local 
Legislatun... 'Whatever may be said to the con-
tran-. ther·· can be little doubt that Directors &0 
elected wo lld be chosen primarily for political 
considerati >ns, and, if the Board were con-
stituted, or partly constituted, in t·hiB 
!Danner, t oVould Dot command the confi-
dence of the public, and the standing of 
the Bank, both in India and in other countries, 
would be 8 :lversely affected. 

In clauBl 11 the Reserve Bank is empowered 
to dea.l in . 3ill. of ExchaDge drawn in or on any 

. place in G ,Id StaDciard countries specified on 
this behaU by the Governor General in Council, 
having a (wreDey of ninety days eIcluBi"e of 
days of gr Ice. I should have no objection to 
offer to th. Reserve Bank being authorised to 
deal in TeL graphic Transfer or Bills of Exchange 
payable on demand, but the purchase of Billa 
of Exch8Jlf e ha"fiDg a currency of ninety days 
involves a "ommercial risk which I do Dot oon-
&icier that 1 he Reserve Bank ought to be autho-
rised to UD lertake. 

In claU8t 18 it is pro~ded thai the value of 
bank notel &hall be expressed in mohurs and 
fractionl 01 mohurL In clause 4B it is pro~ded 
that a gold coin to be called & mohur shaD be 
coined at tIle Mint in .uch quantity 88 the Gov-
ernor Gene'8l in Council may direct. I UDder-
stand that certain members of the Committ;eew 
who BUPpol ted the inclusion of this clause, only 
intended tI at, for eentBnental reasons. a few 
gold com. t-hould· be min\ed. I thiuk that it ill 
undesirable at the present stage for Govemmen~ 
to undertal e the miDting or a gold coin at all, as 
if political preuure were. aucceasfully exerciJed 
in favour 0: the free minting and circulation. of 
gold coins, he coat of the present reform of the 
Currency "ould be greatly increased, if indeed 
it were not reDdered impracticable. 

Clause Sf provides that every scheduled bank 
shall maiDt un a miDimum balance with the 
Reserve Be alt, the amount of which shall at DO 
time be le~, than 71 per ceIlt. of the daily 
average of he demand, and 2l per cent. of the 
dailv avera'e of the time liabilities of such 
Buiks. I 'do not know whether it ha been 
realised the, this provision will mean, 88 I have 
already sta ed, that echeduled banks will have 
to deposit '" ith the Reserve Bank funds amOUD~ 
iog to man:· crorea of rupees on which they wil1 
receive no ntereat. and which deposita will be 
in addition. to the ordinary balances which the 
banks will e Iwa~ .. have to maintain a\ their differ--
ent branch. ·S. ODe indigenous Bank will require 
under thia :ectiOD to deposit Ra. 80 lakha, aDd 
another Bs 40 lakha. with the Reserve Bank. 
On these brge amount. these baub will Ie-
quire to pa: int8l'8lt to their depositors, but will 



receive no return. I consider that the percent-
ages are too high, and that, in any case, it 
should be pennissible for the scheduled banks 
to lodge a proportion of the balances, which 
they are required to maintain with the Reserve 
Bank, in the form of Government securities on 
'which they ,,·ould receive interest. The ques-
tion of what this proportion should be is one for 
discussion, but I do not think that 50 per cent. 
would be an unreasonable amount. 

What is written above represents my per-
sonal views only. These views have not been 
expressed by me as representing the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, who have submitted 
their opinions with regard to the Bill in a special 
memorandum to Government. 

J. 'V. A. BELL. 

As shaped in the Joint Committee this Bill 
is on the whole a progressive measW'8 based on 
BOund principlee. It can be improved and made 
more perfect still by altering it in two or three 
important directions, aDd I shan now proceed 
to .tate. them briefly ODe by one. 

YllBt, the adoption in clause 25 (2) of the 
system of proportional reserve to the note issue 
in preference to the fixed fiduciary system is a 
Rrious and deliberate departU19 from the prac-
lice of the Bank of England which experience 
ha. proved to be sound. It is claimed for the 
proportional reserve eystem that it makes for 
greater elasticity of the paper C1ln'eDCy. I am 
not sure that this ao-called eluticity-which is 
but another name .for violent fluctuations in the 
volume of the currency in circulation-is an un-
mixed blessing. It will place an unnecessary 
and even mischievous power in the hands of the 
Bank to create draatic de1lation and infiation-a 
atate of things which, I trust, the Assembly haa 
no intention to bring into existence. The chief 
merit of a reserve should be the safety and 
stability of the note issue and the experts who 
have repeatedly examined the system prevailing 
in England have after each fresh examination 
pronounced themselvea in favour of the fixed 
fiduciary system as the safest. Moreover, in the 
Bill, even the proportional reserve system is 
not followed in its entirety. In the Unit-ed Statea 
and South Africa where the proportional reserve 
.yatem prevaila, the Bank haa, in addition to the 
40 per cent. gold backing against the note issue, 
a further gold reserve of S5 per cent. and 40 per 
Gent., respectively, against its banking liabilities. 
If we muat have the proportional reserve sys-
tem, let UI have it in aD honest ferm at least. 

Secondly, the power given to the Bank under 
clause 25 (6) of the Bill to invest the BBSets of 
its laue Department in the balances and 
aecuritie& of what are called .. gold standard 
countriea" is full of risk. Countrietl ,,·bit'h mRy 
be on gold standard to-da~ might ccase to be 
&0 to-morrow in case of War, political crisis or 
aimilar other emergency. The asscts of the Issue 
Department of the Bank, if invested in these 
countriel, will thus always remain exposed to the 
daDger of serious depreciation and even t()tal dis-
appeal'Rnre. I would. therefore, eAme~t1:y appt"RI 
to the Assembly not to imperil the reserve 
behind our notE" issue in this hazardous manner. 
Thf'l only e~ceptionB that may be made are 
England and the United States of America as 

the probabilities of their maintaining a free gold 
market are always greater. 

Thirdly, the agreement with the Imperial 
Bank Schedule socond to the Bill, is unduly 
gcne~us in favour of that body. The Indian 
tox payer is being hunded over gagged Bnd 
bound hand and foot for twenty years to the 
tender mercies of a private shareholders' con-
cern and in my humble opinion, it is our sacred 
duty to ~revent such unnecessary sacrifice to the 
Indian Exchequer. 

JAMNADAS M. MEHTA. 

TIle 4t1, AugUlt, 1927. 

I differ from the majority view about the p~ 
visions in this Bill 88 re-dra.fted by the J omt 
Committee on the following points:-

(1) I think the words .. A Gold: Stan~ Cur-
rency" should be used ~ the tit1~ .and m the 
preamble of the Bill as m the ~ draft. 
Even those worda do not go 88 far .. I would 
like - for I hold that free Gold Currency should 
be progressively in~u~e~ in In.eli&. and .. be-
ginning be made With It lIDDledi&tely. But I 
shall be content with the words "Gold Standard 
Currency'·, because they at any rate express the 
idea that Gold Currency is .. ihing to be count-
ed with and introduced IOOner or later. 

(2) I cannot support sub-clause • (ll). of cla~ 
7, because, in my opinion, the ~ ~ so WIde 
that they may, besides being meftec\i~ ~ the 
purpose contemplated, also p~~ !"Jtdue~UB 
by way of giving IOOpe for litigatlOll, OIl the 
ground that a certain person does or does not 
conform to the description in the clause as .. 
candidate for election or nomination as a J)irect;or 
of the Bank. The explanation under • (d)' .does 
not sufficiently cover this ground of objection. 

(3) With regard to dause 81 and clau~ 48 of 
the revised draft taken together, I would lIDp0B8 
UpoD the Bank an ob.ligation. to ~ue Gold 
Mohun. in any quantIty required, m exchange 
for gold bullion tendered to the Bank, .. t the 
rate of 169-SO'J4 grainl1 of fine gol~ per ~ohur. 
And I would impoae a conespon~ obligau?n 
on the Governor Gen .. ral in Council, by a s~t
able revision of the Indian Coinage Act, t-o mmt 
and supply to the Bank for issue ~d MohUl'B 
in such quantities as may be required by the 
Bank. I remain unconvinced by the arguments 
on this point advanced by ~e Fi!l"nce Member 
in his Memorandum on this Bub)ect. 

(of) \Vith regard to clause 32, I aDl. not. S&tisfi~ 
that, in respect of aale of gold bullion m. Iudi&' 
the price fixed is reasonable, namely, tWlee ~e 
nonnal coat per tola of transferring gold bullion 
in bulk from Bombay to Gold Standard eoUD-
tries in addition to Rs. 21-8-10. 

(5) With regard to clause 38, I am against the , 
rate fixed therein. in respect of the balan~~ 
which the scheduled hanks have got to maintalD 
"'ith the Reserve Bank. This provision im~ 
an unnl"ce!il~l\rily lR~e handicap upon the lDd1-
~cnOUB banks. 

(6) \Vith re~a1'd to clRu~ 89,. I am against the 
provision of the Rank entf>rtn~. mto RTl Rgreem~nt 
~;th the Tmprrinl BRnk of India for a fbed ~riod 
of 25 years. I think it is possible to get the 



agency work of the Bank to be pl'rfonn~d b~' 
some of the indigenous blanks ot least to a. cere 
tuin extent, with benefit LOlh tu them uDd the 
ne~en'e Bank. 

N. C. KELKAR 

rOOI'A; 

Tht 3rd .11/!7UHt, 192;. 

The undersigned differs from his col1eagues 
in regard to the constitution of the proposed Re-
flPrve Bank of India, and the composition of it~ 
Directorate. To begin with, serious consider-
ation of the implications of the proposal of a St.ate 
Bank haa sholrll us the advantages of the 
original proposal of having the Reserve Bank in 
India established on the basis of a shareholders' 
bank. The amendments carried on 21st July 
last by members of the Committee favouring 
Indianisation, without regard to the efficient 
working of the Bank, tend to make the Reserve 
Bank a tool in the Jianda of politicians. An 
important amendment, for ;nstance, laying it 
down that either the Govemor or Deputy Gov-
prnor of the ReRerv~ Bank [clause S, sub-dame 
(1)] should be nn Indian, was carried h~ the 

. l1arrow majority of one, showing, that a large 
number of the membem of the Committee were 
in favour of giving efficiency its due. 

In otlier amendment. also where the question 
of control of the Bank was involved, the under-
sif('Ded ~t.s to find that the racial e1ement was 
introduced &RBin. regardless of the principle of 
efficiency which. in an institution' like the pro-
poeed Reserve Bank, should be the only factor 
RUi~ decisions relating to the appointment of 
Hie Mana~ Governor, the Denu~ Governor 
and tlie other DireetOl'B. '!'lie undei&igned main-
taIDa that, in the interest of the eountrv, it i& 
f'RBential that no ouest·ion of J'Rce. colour or creed 
should 1)e allowed to hRve BWav in the RTl1)Oint-
ment of the Man.,n1l1' Govern'or; the Dtmuh-
Governor or AJl:V of tlie other Directol"B. 'l'tte 
undenifPled al.., diffem from hi, ~onea~es on 
the onestion of elpctimr Mpmhers of tbe IndiRn 
l..eRislature B8 Directom of the Bank, as the 
amendment. wh;~h WRR nRt=ReCi hv the Committ~p 
BuneBta: In the oninion of the lmden;ilmed, 
t.hi, is a dan~erous intruRion of 1)Olitictt into an 
inBtihttion tli'e f;()le l!UidinlZ' 'Princinle in wh()!;e 
Administration l'bould be eBiciencv Jint and la!i:t. 

In the circumstances, the undesigned holds the 
view that no political considerations should be 

. allowed to interfere' with' th'e working of the 
Bank, also f.liat, t.he interests of efficiency can 
beat be Berved by engaging the Dest men 'avail-
able BI Managing Governor or Deputy Governor, 
And that BB at the present Btage of banking in 
India very few Indians unfortunatelJ 'have the 
neeessary qualifications, there is, therefore no 
alternative but to employ Europeans: ' 

M. SUHRAW!ltDY. 
r 

The 4-lh Augulf, 19~7. 

I 
There are BOrne minor poinfia on· which we CIo 

,DOt.Agree with the findizmR of the majority of O\lr 
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('olkngues ;)Ut n:e do ~ot think it necessary to 
:"~JI(:Dd a ~1 sscntlllg mmute on llll these points, 
\\ e ~Hne 5/.: ned the report sul-.ject to our right of 
lJ1u\'m~ aill· ndments ,in the House on the points 
on ,duch \. e huve dIsagreed. 

~-. RAMADAS PANTULU. 

.~. RANGASWA11I IYENGAR. 

. L K. SHANMUKHA)I CHETTT. 

I do not agree with the majoritv view of the 
Committee ')n the following Jloints:-

(l) \Vit.h regard to clause 25 (£». It is a seriOUlJ 
ond deliher .te departure from the practice of the 
~an~ of E Ilgland to adopt the system of pm-
porbonal rc ~erve to the note issue in preference 
to the fixpd fiduciary- system when the experience 
has proTed the soundness of the latter. It is 
C'la.irned thr t tlie proportional reserve system will 
ensurt" f!Te:ter elasticity of the paper currencv. 
The so 'e1aiJled elasticitv, in its Dare form mea~B 

. the Tiolent fluctuations'in the 'Volume of the cur-
renc~ in ch ou1ation, and I must· add that if it is 
aDTthing, i is a mixed blessing. This elasticity 

. will be not on1~ an unnecessarv but even a mis-
rhie"oU!~ r )wer in the liands - of tbe Bank to 
('rente, at ts t:Weet wm, drast·je inflation and 
deflation. f thine. I trust, the Indian legislature 
Jeast· mean;; to advocate or to brinst into exist-
ence. The chief merit of reselTe should 1>e the 
lIafetT Rnd f:tabilit:v of t·be note issue. On re-
neated e~8 ~inations of ~he FyBt~m prevailing in 
En£tland, i he experl .. liave, after ever:y frem 
exftrninatiC' '1. pmnouncPd fi~ed fiduciarv· nstem 
ns the sal. st. Even the proportional' ~",e 
"Tst~m in -·he Bill is not in it.. entire form. In 
the Unifec1 Stales and South -:Africa 'Where Hie 
nroportionr I reserve ~-em prevails, the Bank 
h~s. in Rdd.: non to th'e ~~; .rold backing .ainst 
Hie not-e 1 ~e. a fmtlier J!Old reserve of 85%~ 
~nd ~~, respectively. again~ if.s banking 
IJabihtiPB. If nrefel1!Dce m'DBt be given to 'Pm-
nomona) ) ~rve system, let us at least adopt 

. it in its eI tiret,-, i.e .• its honest fo!"1l. 
(2) I do not RllI'ee with clause 25 (4). In plaee 

of .. S·47f.1 ", the figures •• 7'5834 " be suli'sti-
tuted. 

(3) Wit] lef!nrd to clause 25 (5). I not onl'\" 
no n~t a,n ee with tbis. but strongly oppose th'e 
kf>pnl1'~ of 15~ of !rold ~erve outside of India 
on the J!J "lund that the balancp. of trade has 
nlwavs be. n in favour of India. In event of anv 
P.~cPDtion 0 thls takincr 'Place, it can p.asilv be 
f?rded Rno met with. History sh01l"B this ~cep
hon to ha' e on]v occurred once in the flast manv 
manT Tea' CI Rnd this cnnnot. ciTe R f:llfficient. 
(',m"e to l1~tif~ the keeTlin~ nnv reserve ~ld 

, outside of -his ·country.· ~ 

(4) 'Wit)· regard to clause 25 (6). This gives 
the Bank the power to invest the assets of its 

. Issue Dep lrlment in the balances and securities 
of the .. gdd standard 'COuntries". 'These invest-
ments are fun of riab beeauBe it is a matter of 
common lnowledge'that war, political crisis and 
similar otller emergencies would overthrow the 
gold stand ud existing the day previous. The m-
vestments therefore,' in' Securities in aueli 
(!Ountriea, are BUrely exposed to a oonstant 

. danger or ..erious depreciation and even total dis-
RppearaD~~, I earnestly appeal, . therefore, to 



the Indian Legislature Dot to imperil the reserve 
behind our note issue in this hazardous manner. 
Of·oourse England and the United States of 
America are exceptions, having the ad,-antage of 
greater probabilitie6 of maintaining a free gold 
anarket. 

(5) With regard to clause 81 and clause 48. 
Taking both these of the revised draft together 
I am Itiongly of opinion that in all fairness the 
Bank should issue Gold Mohura in exchange for 
gold bullion tendered, at the rate of 169'5024 
grains of fine gold per Mohur~ in any demanded 
quantities. And I would impose an obligation on 

· the Governor General in Council to revise the 
Indian Coinage Act; and to mint and supply Gold 
lfohUll to the' Bank to enable it to adequately 
meet ita demanded lupplies. I muRt say that 
the arguments advanced by the Hon 'hIe the 
Finance Member in his Memorandum on the 
subject are far from being eonvincing. 
. (6) I do not ~e with clause 82 (2) nnd 
atauBe 34. In my opinion,· in place of .. 250 
tolaa of fine gold Of, .. 100 to188 of fine gold " 
ahould be .ub8tituted. 

(7) The Schedule Second to the Bill dealing 
With the agreement wiUl the Imperial Bank is 
Dot only unduly in favour of that. body but 
abeolutely ooe8ided. It also oomes m the way 
of the development of Ute indigenous Bank. 
There oan };e no jturt.ifieation in banding over the 
Indian tax payer for wenty y88l'8 gagged and 
bOund hind and foot, at the tender mercies of 
private shareholders' concern and, in my opinion, 
it ill our sacred duty to prevent such unnecessary 
iacrifiee to the Indian Exchequer. 

GOVlND DAS. 

The 8th Auplf, 1927. 
· .. 

. I regret I am unable to agree with ilie majority 
of the membera of the Oommittee in their deci-
.ion for a Bank without ehare capital, and the 

· manner in which it ia suggested that the 
Directora be elected. I am, therefore, signing 
this report subject to the following minute of 
diaaent. 

In eonaidering the eatablishment of a banking 
inatituticm, the primary function of which is to 
·control and stabilile credit and note issue finance 
great care mUBt be eIel'Cised to ensure that i~ 
operations are directed by men of undoubW 
qualifica:tioJ$. Effectift measures should be 
adopted not only to obviate the danger of eitlier 
political or foreign inftuences, but to creat.e 8 
management wlioae operation will 6e free from 
political or subversive interests. 

I cannot ooncur with the majority of the Com-
mittee on the question of a Reserve Bank with-
out sliare capital. A moat efficient operation of 
such a Bank can beat be obtained bv meRns of 
8 ahareboldera" bank, for directon;; who have 
muoli at stake through their ~wnersbip in in-
dustry and allied aommercial interest wi11 he 
more concerned with the BUcces" of tbe bank and 
it. lubeequent utility to the public Ulan mE're 
politica' office holdera. Alao there fs no adequat.e 
In)arantee that if tbe ReRe"e Bank lR f"Rt.AbliRh-
ed without "hareholdE'I'8' capital, polit-icianR wm 
not oanvass votel from various public bodies 
havin~ a "Rbt of nomin8tin~ mrTYlhE"T'<; to thE.'! 
Do,,,od of Directo"" 

6 

I do not incline to the opinion that & director-
ate responsible· to private ahareholdera would 
tend to be controlled by vested interests or that 
conflicting motives would arise within the 
management of the bank between Indian and 
foreign capital. As for the fear that foreign 
vested interests might gain eontrol, aince the 
majority of the Board will be Indian as suggested 
in the report, there is nothing to prevent ita re-
fusing to allow foreigners to have any interest in 
the Bank. This fear mAy also he allayed by 
fixing the value of tbe shares to a Bman denomi-
nation of Rs. 100 each instead of Rq. !\OO each 8S 
lIuggested by the Currency CommiBBion and by 
reducing the maximum rate of interest to 6 per 
cent. in order that the shares may be easily held 
by Rmall ~enuine investora without much tempt-
ation to digpoBC of them at fancy premium. 

In establishing 80 important an institution· as 
the Reserve Bank it would certainly seem in 
order to eonsider the metbods followed by other 
eountriea of the world in eftacting 8&tisfaetory 
reserve bank A"\"stems. Tlie United States, Great 
Britain and France have found joint· at.ook prin-
ciples suitAble in the crW'tion of central banking 
syst.etn8 which have proved efficient and there is 
no reason why they should not be applicable to 
India. 

Granting, without prejudice to m:vopinion, 
that it may be ~esirable to start , l'ank wiUlout 
Ahare capital, it is contrary. to the interest of any 
B~ to have its. Directors ~ bv anv 
Legislaturee. By this procedure the Eank will 
~e oonsigned to the mercy of the l)Olitical party 
lD DOWer and with 80 many parties in Tarioua 
leR'islaturea it can be readily seen that it would 
prove verv difficult for them to select qu&lified 
RUd oractical lUen to conduct ilie busineaa of the 
Bank. ThitI would reault in h&'Ving men of many 
m8lltel'8 with possibly var:v little knowledge of 
finance at the helm. Political eontrol and l»Oli-
tical IU6tations are facton which should not he 
pennitted. to effect the operation of any Bank, 
more parhculArl.v a note issue Bank. 

There la every reason to lieen the autlioritv 
which controls currency out of politics and it 
~uld ~m. to me tbat the one ~at objective 
m estabhshmg 8 Reserve Bank ill to exclude 
(,!l1rrencv And exchange from the hands of Legis-
IAhtre and Government. If. bv veatinll eontrol 
nnder Le2'is1ature. the Eank is bro~lit unaer 
Government and J~ative control, ita wonJJy 
ohiE"Ct wm he ntterlv defeated. With narticul":r 
reference to Hie intennin~li~ of nolitlt-s and 
fi.nRnce of the coun.try I believe that the tempta-
hon of waterinR the currency is too ereat a one 
to Avpr be nlAt'ed in the hands of political mem-
herR. I, t.herefore, maintain that a sbareholden' 
,bRnk Is tlie on111 poRBible solution for ket'ning 
po1itiCR and hanking apRrt, particularlv in a bank 
of this type. . 

The areument for the retention of soverei~s 
Rnd half soVt'T"Pi~s 8S le~l tender eoins, I believe 
to he Hnt-enable. for 6OT'ereign has at no time in 
the DARt heen emploved AS 8 le2'81 tender eoin. 
FllrthennoT"P. the rate of 1l!;. 13-5-4 is extremelv 
in('onv(>nif"nt for nrnt"tic-nl business operations. ' 

KTKABHAT rnEl\ICHAND. 
BOMBAY: 

The 8th A 11 !7" d·, 1927. 

1. I wisli to mAkp it ('lear t.hat I do not !!ive up 
m~ ronvief.ion as e:'fpresRcd in pnragraphs fll-64 



of my Minute of Dissent on the Report of the 
Royul Commission on Indinn Currency nnd 
Finance. M~' yiew expressed therc not baying 
tm't with the npproval of the Joint Committ ('e, 
I tried on the Committee to mould the Bill in 8 
manner least likely to injure the nonnalit~· of the 
Indian Mone.y l\Inrket ond conditions. 

2. In proviso to clause 23 of the Bill, I suggest 
the insertion of the word • hundis' after the 
word • cheque. '. 

rURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS. 

TIlt 901 AlIgu.t, 1927. 

, 
1. I have ~igned a joint note with ~lesSl'S. A. 

Rangaswami Iyengar and R. K. Sb8nmukham 
Chetty. 

2. In addition to the matters referred to there-
in, I wish to e%pres& my dissent on the following 
points also. 

8. I cannot agree to clause 5, sub-clause (d). 
As it stands, jt will keep out from the ~08rd 
men of eminence in public affairs who were en-
gaged in the professions of Law, Medicine, 
Teaching, and the like. The clauses in other 
enactments establishing Central Banks which 
require directors to be men whlj) are or have been 
actively engaged in Agriculture, Commerce, 
Finance or Industry appear as qualification 
clauses in the case of a portion of the directorate 

-I 
IiflU no: in the foml of a general disqualification 
(·Inusc. 

(':nll- r 8 (1) (a).-My recollection is that the 
: III H.'ndl lent proposed in the Joint Committee was 
to the ~fIect that of the Governor and Deputy 
(iovern Ir one at lcaet sholl be on Indian. The 
'words ' t lcaB' do not appear in the clause 8!1-
finally printed. In any case I press for the 
words I t lcad being inserted to make the inten-
t ion elf l.T that both may be Indians, if possible. 

v. RA1J,\DAS P.Al\--rULU. 

As egards the constitution I have an open 
mind. 

FAZAT. I. RAHIMTOOLA. 

1. I am opposed to the principle of making 
Central or Provincial Legislature as constituen-
cies to elect directors of the Bank; 

2. A 1y scheme of Directors which is finally 
adopte<. should contain-

(0) Ito general provision to the effect that the 
interests of agriculturista and minority 
communities are fairly and adequately 
represented ; 

(b: His Excellencv the Yicerol" shall nomi-
nate 4: directors. • 

GHAZANFAR ALI. 



[As A.K~DED llY THE JOINT Collm'l"l'D.] 

rwordJ printed in ltaUCI iDl1i(.~ the .medme~ta 

ruggeltecl bJ the Committee.] 

BILL 
TO 

E.labliM IJ gold .tafUl4nl lor BritiM J radio, aM 
C07&6fitute II lluDw BtJu oJ JradicJ. 

Wmnllus it is expedient to provide for the ee-
tablishment of a gold standard for British India ; 
1:0 constitute a Reserve :Bank of India to oontro! 
the working of that Bt&nd.ard and regola.te the 
.issue of bank DOtes and the keeping of i6&t:i. e8 
with a view to eecuriDg atability in the monetary 
syBtem of British IncUa ; and generally to make 
provisions for mattere incidental thereto ; It is 
hereby enacted as follo .. ~-

CHAPTER I. 

PBlCLDlIlfAllY. 

1. (1) This Act may be called the Gold Stand-
Short title. enent. GOlD. &rd and Reeern Bank 

D1eDcement.and duraUou. of India Act, 192 • 
(2) It extends to the whole of British India, 

including British BaiUchiata11 and the Sont.hal 
Parganas. 

(3) This sectiOD ah&1l come into force at 0D0et 
.and the remaining provjaiona of thia .Act ahaIl :, 
,come into force on such date or data, ~ Jater 
than the ht day of J alg, 1929, as the Governor ~, 
General in Council .may. by notificauOll in t.he'J~,: 

'Gazette, of India, appoint.- ';." ,', '>~,i'rl 

(4) C2lapter m ahaD be in force for a period of 
twenty.five yean, aDd ita operation may there-
.after be extended for ncb fmther period or periods >. ' 
... the Gmemor General in CounCil may, by Doti-<",~ 
Jication in the Gazette of India, direct. 

2. In thls Act, UDleae there is anything repug •. ..:.,,~~ 
nant in the subject or 
couten,-

(0) If the Bank " me&DJI the Reserve Bank of ' 
India constituted by this Act ; 

(6) u the Banking Department" means and 
includes all departments of the Bank 
other than the Issue Department ; 

(c) "bank rate" means the rate publiahed by 
the Bank under section 41 ; 

(d) II the Boa rd " means the Board of Direc-
tors conn ituted in accordance with eeo- • 
tion 8 ; 

(e) If bank note " means paper ",oney iNtutI 
by tJ bad ; . . ' 

(J) U gold atandar d country It meana any 
country, other than British ladia, from 
which any penon is at liberty to export '. 
gold and in which any penon may obtain 
gold 011 demand from the principal 
currency authority on payment of the 
equivalent. thereof, &I preacribed by-
law, in legal tender currency; 

:JIll LD 
~:~:~{+-~ ~.t!/~1..i-~~i~~:_.~~~~} t~: -~._ .·_~_;~t;r{ ~.~';-~ ~"':- * '.:-~ ~ ;:"'" .... " ... \~·J.~~::1 '~> ... \: :').~ .~. 



.•.. '.' ;;. t;;" '}<",:' 

(g) .. IssUe . ~Pa.rtmerit 'j, means that depart-
ment of the Bank which is che.rged by 
section 17 with the conduct and manage-
ment of the note issue ; 

(h) .. provincial co-operative bank" mean" 
any .ocitJy or company regi.ure4 
or dumol. to ~ regutered '&rltier t.M, co-
operatifJe Societ~ Act, 1912, or regw.ue4 II of 1912. 
V7llUr t.M, Indian Companiu Ad, 1913. vn of uu~ 
wAo.te .ok bU8inu& and object u t.M, 
fl:JIII:ncir., 0/ u.o.e .acietiu in G provinu 
w1&ida are regi8tered .ocidiu a. dtfint.d 
i" Ihe Co-opemtif18 8ocid~. Ad, 1912 ; n of 1812-

(i) If the Reserve !' means the assets of the 
luue Department as specified in 1IeC-

• tion 25 ; 
U) " the Reserv:e Fund ... mean:. the ~e 

Fund referred to in section 40 ; 
(1:) .. rupee coin to means silver rupees which 

are legal tender under the provisions of 
the India.n Coinage Act, ~906 ; and . 'm:of 1908 .. 

(I) .. echeduled bank ~ ", mea.na a bank •• -
clwUd in the Firat Schedule. 

CHAPTER ll. 
I 

'DOOKPOJU.TIOl'. C.uT.rAL, MAifAGEKDT .AND 
. BusINBSS. 

EII4bli.t1mer&l GM incorporation 0/ 1M Ruer~ 
.&71.1: 0/ 17ldia. 

8. (1) A Bank to be called the Reserve Bank of 
India shall be constituted 

E.tab~t &lid iDe for the purpose of taking 
corporation of ReRrv. over the management of 
Bank. the currency from ~e 
Governor General in Council and of carrying on 
the business of banking in accordance with 'the 
provisions of this Act. 

(.2) The Bank shall be a body corporate by tJie 
name of the Reeerve Bank of India, having per-
petual succession and & common ~ and shall by 
the said name lJUe and be sued. ' 

Capital. 

4. (1) The original capital of tlae Banlc ilw11 be 
C -'._. oj .L_ B _L Jive CTorU oj rupeu which 
(Jp~ -- a..... 8Aall be nh8~ by tI&e 

Goomaor lhAeral '" CO'II.RCU. 
(2) T~ CtJp&ttU 0/ tI&e Banlc fntIy, teit.\ 1M pf'eI1io1u 

.sanction of 1M Governor (hll~rGl in Council, be 
inam.ted or da:rea.t4 'n.nu:A manner and to 8UGh 
~e a.t 1M BotmllAiw ~ ; and ""y ncA 
i71CTm.te of capital .1uall be nh.cribed by 1M GotJern-
or General ill Council. 

HeDJ. OJlia BrandaU Gnd .dgef&ciu. 

5. The Head Office of the Bank shall be estab-
, lished in Bombay, and 

Branches and &f;eDCle&. th Ba k h 11 h b e n - s a ave ran-
ches in Calcutta, Madras, Rangoon and London, 
and may establish branches or agt'ncies in allY 
other places in India or wiIA eM l'retMu ItlndioJl 
0/ tAe Governor Ge7l.tnJl i" COKmil, elsewhere_ 
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Jlanng(m~~;t oj tIle BanZ:. 

6. Th(' gC'neTal FU~Tintendence of the.flairs 
) lano l"f'Jnfont. and businE'S.<:; of the Br.nk 

shall be entrusted to a 
Board o! D~T('ctOTs w}ji~'h may E'xe!'('j"e all po,,'enJ 
and do all such acts and thing'S as may be exercised 
or donE' h~· the BRnk tmdCT tlar. Ad. 

7. San' as expressly pro'\'ided in this Act, no 
Certllin p~r80n8 di&- person IDay be a Dil't"ctor 

qualifit"d for directorshipa. ,,'ho--
(a) is an officer of Gonmment, or 
(6) is a Director of any other bank .oe 6ei,., 

a regi8teretl 60CKtg fU d4m ita 1M Co-. 
operalire Socittiu .Ad, 1912, or n of 19~. 

(e) is an officer or employee of any hBnk. or 
(d) 13 flof or Aa. flof at lOme ti",e 6eea adit1e9 

urgaged itl agriwUIl1T, com~, jifUl.'Ita 
or ifldll8try. 

Explanation.-For the 1'Il'PNU 01 clsue (ef), 
a per'Ofl trho i. or Aa. bea& a efirtdDr oJ a"f eo.-
pang a. defined in clau.e (2) 01 ndiOfl .2 oJ 1M • 
India,. Companlu ..4d, 1913. or of ,. .corporaIiota VII of It 
or company i,.corporakd by or ",..,. ,.,., _lor . 
t1ae time bli", i" I~ ift aft, plm:e 0MUide BritiM. . , 
India .haU 6e dumei to. 6e or to laClft -6ea ildiNl,l·... 't 
e71gaged i~ commeru, fiu7&Cl. or iJUl • ."... 

B. (1) The Board shall consist of the foUowinl 
Composition of Board. Directore, namely :-

(a) & GOl"emor and Deputy GovernCD' of 
U'Aom one Mall be a"l"tliIna tzftd who shall 
be a.ppointed by the aovetuor General . 
in Council for a period of five yean ~ ~' 
shall devote their whole time to the-
aflairB of the Bank,. and abaDreceiftJO 
such sala.riea and aDowaneee reepectively-
aa may be determined by the Boanl :: 

Prooided t1Ult tJu aallzriu tuacl ~ oj tic: .. , .,:t 
fim Got:trftOf' mad.Dq1tdr Gow:nuw MtU! ..., 
be ncA cu f'IUlg 6e jizN", 1M GurItn&or 
Gmnul in. potmril ; .... ,~~~'~~'~ .'. .. .:~, ..• ~: ~ 

(6) Iu'o Dir«lor.; dO.'i'~'i~~'~~:~':~J;'!;:i 
ftaUtl by t1ae GootntIJr Ckural. _. ~; . . . 

(e) fotlT Di~. '01 ~ ,aD;;.iwf6t tlu:kd _ ,-;"f <'f'; 

I 
I , 
I 

by 1M AaociaIetl Ciata6en oJ CDIJIfMn'A .~; ~ . " 
arad hDo Mall be el«tal ".IM FttlmzIifmi;' ~,'- i:. ' of tAe bulitzA C-.... oJ COIUIef'Ce : " .1' .; ", ~ •• 

(d) ORe Diru:.k1r to be tUd«l ~ dae pNMtu:iaZ'" ',-
eo-opercW- 6ata& i,:t~~_'~:''''A~~~;:''-~;,,+ ~"~:'; "~-'"';'i~,;;t;-~;~- ~l4 .. :'--, 

(e) fMet Dirtdor. 10 6e elected by 1M deded 
mtfJIw. oj 1M lruli4A'~ oJ,; 
r:-Aom Ollt dtzn 6e t1u.Ul to ~ 1M 
ifllt.1Ut8 01 ~ ,.flef ind.,., ; 

( f) tAru Diredon to be ~l«bd bY Oat fktUtl ~, 
",ef"btr. of tAt LegWattuU oJ 1M Gowr-
tlort • prottiflU.. of 1CMm tIDO dDll be 
ekcttd to rtprEM:ftt tlt~ i~". of "".;cul-
ture, and (int to rtpreMRl lite i,,~ of 
~fllftZUC~ aftrl ifttltUtry ; 

(9) aft offiCD' of 1M ~fIttfI' appoiflkd by 
tAt GOvtntor Getamzl ift Council. 

(2) Befort appointing 11111 Oor.trflOf' or lHpvl, 
GorJentor oI1ttr tbaft 1M .fi, •• tlat Gfmtntor thfaDvl 
in. C"",.eil a1uall ccmritler a,., rtCOfIIJ'MMatima made. 
by tlat BCiQrd ift tlaa' bf1talJ.,. 

(3) fie Dirtdon e1«Jtd flHer ~.u (e) ad 
(d) oJ •• 6-ltdiOtl (1) .aU loUI oJiu/or. pmotl 01 
ft. yeti"', aful llaf. Dirtdorl ftominaial or el«:Ud 
.,,.tler clDtllU (6), (e) tn,tI (f) MaU lold 06t:A lor ,. 
"mol 01 Ilaree IItt1T1. ht tzft, Dirtcltw Mall be 
eligible lor re·ftomift4tima or re-eleclioa. ' 



(I) ~ Director appoiAtd tlMer claue (g) 01 
.rnb-M.dioa. (1) filar aIteJul an!l muting oj the Board 
and tab part i" iU tklibuatiOM, but .1&all tao' be 
m4i~ 10 ~ 071 any quution ari8ing at any 81I.CA 
mul17l(/. 

(5) ,d"y Dirt,dor nominated or elecUd 10 jill a 
t:tmUJl DtJaIncy Mall Aold offia cmly lor 1M un.upired 
portion oj ~ """ oloffia 01 Ai. prt.iluu.tor, but 
~ be Jigibu lor Fe-7lOmination or re-election. 

(6) ..fU tkdioM under tAi •• ujion.W be "accord-
ing 10 u.e priJlCi~ oj proportional f'eprumtatima by 
mtGu 01 IAe ft7lfll. 'rauJemhk wk, and .Aall be 
MId i. CICCOJ"doJlCl).1Dit.\ regulatiuru rramU by 1M 
GorJernor Geaeral i" C0I&1ICil and publiMed i" tAt 
0t:auUe oj I7tditJ. 

(1) ~ tude tmdu ..,b-8Utim& (6) may 
~ Jar all fll4tkr. Jor wAid& protJiftoPi i., in tAt 
opinion oj Uae GorJeraor fhn.tral ill O,*ncil, ftUU-
lIGty ar ezpetliem lor 1M proper conduct oj tlutiou 
or for IAe Ji1llll ~ oj doubt. ar diqvtu f'~rd
ing IAe qtuJlifo;atiou of Q(ny CtJMidak for elediou 
Dr rcgtJfTli"9 • t1tJliditv oj dectioru. 

:9. The ~ or Deputy Govemor or any 
"J\emoqJ of Oonmor, Director oIAer atJ" 1M 
~ 00.1IDM or Diredor appointed UDder 
" Dindor. -, ." clauae (g) of sub-section 
'(1) of eeoti0ll8, may be removed from office by the 
"Governor GenenJ. in Council before the expiration 
. of his period. of office if a resolution is passed in 
. this behalf by the Board by a majority oonsisting 
~ not ... $ban ,. Directora. 

J.D. Meetinp of ~e Board ahall be convened til 
~ of Baud. ,.., once in each month 

"" ~. , ... " by the Governor. Meet-
iDga ihau ~hwuy be held in Bombay, but at 
,." IMee meetinp of the Board ahaD be held in 
Calcutta in eGC'A rear . 

. .BuiJ1U8 01 eM Bad:. 

11. The Bank &hall be authorised to cany on 
. and transact the aeveral 

~ .bicb the kinds of bUBiness herein-
Bank may ~ after specified, ll&Dlely :_ 

r ;-- ,"t . 

(1) the accepting of money. on deposit with-
out interest from, and the collection of 

• money for, tIfIy person ; 
(2) (a) the purchaae, we and rediscount of 

bills of exohange and promissory notes. 
dra1Dll ad payable in India and arising 
out of bmad fi.tk commercial or trade 
transactions, bearing two or more good 
6ignatures, one of which shall be that . of. a 
«Ac.dwW bank, and maturing WIthin 
llinety days from the date of such pur-
chase or rediscount. ucltUi~ of day. oj 
grace ; , 
(6) the purchase, sale and rediscount of 
bills of exchaDge and promissory notes, 
dnJ1D'JI alld payable in 17&dia and bearing 
two or more good signatures, one of 
which &hall be t.hat of a .clu!dul~d bank 

" or a proviuial co-opuatiw. bank, and 
drawn or issued for the purpose of fin-
ancing seasonal agricultural operations 
or the marketing of crops, and matur· 
ing \\'ithin six ~onths from the date of 
such purchase or rediscount, ezcltUi" 
oj day. oj groc~ : protided that the total 
face value of bills or notes 80 purchased 
or rediscounted 8hall not lot any time 
excee:l one-Jollrtll of the total face value 
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Qf all bills and notes purchased or redia· 
-counted by the Bank up to that time ; 
(c) the purchase, sale and rediscount of 
bills of exchange and promissory notes, ' 
drawn and payable ia lru1ia and bearing ~ 
the signature of a Bc1wlukd bank, I 
and issued or drawn for the purpose' 
of holding or trading in securitiee' 
0/ tke Got1emmmt oj l1Ulia or (J j . 
Local GoveT7Lf7Unt, and maturing within : 
ninety days from the date of such pur. : _ 
chase or rediscount, ucluive oj days oJ I -
grace ; • -

·(3) the purchase from and sale to srkduhtl l 
banks and perIODS approl'"ed by the I .. : 
Boa.rd, in amount. of Dot less than the 
equivalent of one ld:1 oj rupees, of the J : 
currencies of ncA gold standanl countries . .. a. may bt qeeifo:d i" tli8 biJaalf by tM , i 
Govenwr ~ j" Ccnuacil by fWtifim-1 t 
tion i71. tAt (}azdU, oJ lrulilJ, and of bills of ' 
exchange (including treasury bills) drawn 
in or on any place in any such country, 
and maturing within ninety days from the t 
date of such purch&ee, adarit1e oj till,., 
oj grtIOe; and the keeping of ba1a.nces 
with banks in ~ countries ; . 

-(4) the making of loaDs and adl"&llce9, n-
1)(Jyahk oa dmaaJld or m& 1M expiry oJ 
fixed periods not exceeding ninety daya, 
against the aecurity 01-

·(a) stocb, fWicia and aecuritiea (other than 
immoveable properLy) in which a troa-
tee is authorised to invest trust money 
by any Act of Parliament or by any ltuo 
for tM ,i".e 6ealif· ia .fora ift BritiM 
lrulUJ ; 

-(b) gold coin w, ~on. or dooumentB of 
ti~ to the IllUDe ; 

.(c) such billa of eTohanae and promissory 
notee ... '. 81'8- ~Dle _ for_ purchue or 
rediaeount bi-the Bank : provided that 
1M IoIal oj IAe louI8 and advanoea against 
such securitiea.. are referred to in 'I'. sub-clauae (6), of clauae (2) shall not at 
,,,., eifJIC exoeecl,. 0DIb-/tw.rlA of the tot&!, 
loa.nB and adyuaoee made by the Banki 
up 10 IIat ti ... -:, ' 1 

-(d) ~~h p='::'-~~wt: u:!r ~~::-
(3); ". "~<i:;*~,~i· . '. - . . - ~ 

{e) promissory note. of any .a.eduhtl bank 
or II pt'OI'iftCicll eo.:opm!tiw bau, sup-
ported by document. mdt:aciflg title 
to goods .. hich have been transferred, 
aasigned, h~thec&ted or pledged to 
any such bank as aecurity for a cash 
credit granted for bod folt. commercial 
or trade tr&naactiona, or for the pur. 
pose of financing aeuonal agricultural 
operations or the marketing of crops : 
provided that no loan or advance ahaIl 
be made on the eecurity of any promis-
sory note ncb .. is referted to in this 
sub-clauae after the expiry of five years 
from the ,date on whicb this section 
comes into foroe 1 -. 

(5) the making of advanoea to the Governor 
General in Council repayable in each 
case not later than t.h!ee months after 
the cloee of the financial year in re&pec' 
of which the advanoe baa been made : 

Jl9GLD -, ~- ~ .::,: l .~... ~; ~ ~ 
.. " 

'-1h. 



f '"':; • ' .. 

• .. 
(6) the issue of demand drafta and the-

·.making. iaueand circulation of bank poet 
billa, made-payable o~ ita -own branches ; 

.. (7) the purchase and aale'of aeeurities, matur-
•. ' . ing within five years from' the da~ of' 

such purchase, of the Government of any 
gold ItanCiard country lIpecifitd i71 eAi. 
beltal/ bg 1M. Got~ GenDul i71 Council' 
by aotijic:4tim& i71 tAe Gautu 0/ India ; 

(8) 1Ae- flUrc1aa.t and Bale oj ~ritia 0 1 1M, 
OwenafMf&t 0/ IJUii4 0/ any mat1U"ity, 
or oj " Local Got1emmmt or 01 a local 
a1d1aoritr in BrmM If.tlia 1JI(Jh&riJ&g toitAiJi 
len year, from 1M dale of purc1aaM : pro-' 
eidetl """ eAe a~'" 0/ ncA ucuritie, 
ltld CIt em, Ii",e i. de Banting Deparl",t'IIl 

• Mtdl be M) uguktetl dat-
(n) lite IoIGl mlu of ftCi Mcuritiu Mall 1101 

ucud eM alJVrtlJGle amOilftt oj 1M capital 
01 eAe Bad. eM &~ FUM aiad two-
j.ftM oJ Uae liabilihu oJ 1M Balll..-ing 
DtparlJMftt i,. ~ct oj dtporitl ; 

(6) 1M ml.. oJ· nc1 ~ tllGtwiJlg 
tJftn nz month _11 .01 ucud tie 
Q~ aJllOleM of tie mpital of tie 
Ba,.i, 1M BuertM F.ad aM owe-ftfti oJ' 
Ile liGbilitiu oJ Ilae Bading Depart-
",em i~ ruptd oj tkporit. ; 

(c) tAt Wllu o/ftd.uvriliu fJltJtvriJ&g tI/W 
OM 1JtDr _ll tIGC tzeee4 ~ awregate 
catnOl&JIt oJIle mpital 01 tie Ba7&1.; dt 
llutrw FUM caM mae-te7Iti of. tAt li-, 
GbiliIiu oj Uae BaKing DqaTtlAe1&l ~3 
nqed oj fkporit. ; au . '. 

(4) 1M I1tJlw of ftel acuritit, fIIIIt1Iriflg a/W" 
em yean Mall tIOI t.:taed tAt. aggregcrle 
amouu oJ eM mpittJl 01 eAe Bmtl: au 
1M Ruow, Ff!.fIIl·; 

(9) the custody of monies, securities and other 
artidP.l of value, aDd the collection of 
the proCeeds. whether principtU, interest. 
or dividends, of any such securities ; 

(10) the ule .nd realisation of all property ... 
whether moveable or immoveable, which 
may -in any way tx)me into the Po-ession 
of the Bank in ... tisfaction, or part ... ti&-
faction, of any of ita claims ; 

(11) the acting as agent forthe Secretary of' 
State in Council, the Governor General 
in Council or any Local Government in 
the transaction of any of the following 
kinds of business. nampl~· ;-

. (0) t.he purcb.aae and sale of gold or ailver ;, 

(6) the purchase, sale, transfer and custody 
of bills of exchangp, IPCurities or shares-
in any company ; ~. 

(c) the collection of the proceeds, whether 
principal, interest or dividmda. of any 
8f'{'urities or shares ; 

(d> the remittance of, such proceeds, at 
the risk of the principal, by bills of 
uchange payable either in India or 
fOlsewhere ; 

(e) the management of public debt; 

'(12) the purchase and sale of gold coin &nd 
bullion ; 
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(13) the operung of an accollnt ~'ith, Rnd t.he 

acting a5 age-nt or correspondent of, any 
other bank u·!t1·ch i~ the principal cur-
rency authority of a golr.. ,'.Qntiard country 
under Ihf lau'for the time being inforce in 
lltOl country or any of 111€ Felkral Re8Crve 
Ban1..·/3 i'71 the United Statu 0/ A.merica ; 

(14) thf borrou'ing oj monty Jor a period not 
('xctedi~g one month lor tM. purpoau oj 
th( bU~I7iU8 of t1u Bank, and the giving 
of 8ecurity for money MJ borrowed: 

Prot'ided that the total amount 01 BUM borroU'-
ing8 8haU not at any tinu uceed jifJt.. 
crore8 of rupee8 or JuJ1f tM aggregate 
amount of the capital oJ 1M Ban1c and 01 
the Re8erre Fund lor the time beiny 
'U,hicheVfr ;8 greater : 

Prot.tded, further, that 710 "'OMY MaU be bfw-
rowed tinder Ihu, daUBt Jrrnn any per-
80n in Briti,h Indi6 other tian a 8ek-
duled ban!' ; 

(15) the making and issue of bank notes sub-
ject to the prorisions of this Act; and 

(16) generally, the doing of all such matters 
and things as may be incidental or 8ub-
sidiarv to the transaction of the T'arions 
kinds - of business hereinbefore speci-
fied. . 

12. When, in 1M opi7licm oJ 1101 UM tMn. ttL'O-
P01II'er of direct dis- third8 oJ tAt, DirectoT8 pre-

C01JDt. Bent at Q muting oj 1M 
Board, it i8 mcusary or upedienl '''al action 8hould 
bt ta1n. under tAw ucticm in t1e i711etu16 of ladia'A 
tnJtU or cOmmerce or for 1M ptlrpcMt of enabli7lg tM 
&711 to perform a'Ay of iU fuadiuu ,,,ultr fAi8 .ddt 
the Bank may, notwithstanding any limitation 
contained in 6ub-cla1l8eB (a) and (6) of clause (2) 
of section 11, purcha8e, sell or discount any bills 
~ exchange or promissory notes dmlCa au pay-
abk i" India aJld arising out of bod fok commercial 
or trade transa.ctions, bearing two or more good 
signatures and maturing within ninety daya from 
the date of such purchase or discount, udV8il'e 
oJ day8 of grace. 

13. SaT'e &8 othenise prorided in sections 11 
BUBinca which the •. mrl 12, the R:mk ~ay 

Bank may IK't tranact.. )\(;t-

(1) engage in tranp. or otherwise hAn A direr.t 
intereit ;11 any cornul...-ci~ indu,trial,. 
or other UllflerlWn,r ext'ep~ such inter-
est ac; it UJlly in any w .. r acqu~ in the 
oour~ of the satiabction of any of iii; 
r.1a.imM: ~rovided that all web intercsta 
shan be dIsposed of at. the eclrliest pos-
sible moment ; 

(2) 211lrcha8t the !h. .. res of a·ny other h"nk. or 
of lUly Mmpany, or grant 10RM nl'On 
the ~urity of any lOeb shurei' ; 

(3) advance money on mortgage of, or otller-
~ on the fl('('urity of, immoT'eable 
property or docmnenUa of tit)p relating 
tberero, or become tJ.e O1rl1er of im-
D10l"eable property, except 80 far as is 
neoeasary for its 01\"1\ businesa premises 
and residences for ita officers and sef-. 
vanta ; 

(4) make unsecured loans Of advances ; 
(6) draw or accept billa payable othenrise 

than on demand ; 
(6)' al10w interPAt on deposita (}If ctU"PDt 

acc::owata, . 
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CD'JIlAL B.AMtI:NG· FUliCl'IONS. 

Bdatam.. oj tJu 'JJau tcitA the Sureklry of State 
in CouJ&Cil. 1M GarJemor General in Council and 
Local~. 

14. The Bank aha1l undertake to accept monies 
O~ of Beak to for account of the Secre-
~ Government tary of State in Council 
bmi..... . and" the Governor General 

in Council a7lll ncA Local 
Gor1erftmen14 tU fIIIIy Mt7e t1&e C1UIody aM fllllJUJge-
meJII of lhir oum FottiJlCial ret7eft.wu, and to make 
payments up to the amount standing to the cndit 
·of their accounts respectively, and to carry out 
·their exchange. remittance and other banking 
-operations, including the management of the public 
debt, on BOch conditions aa may be agreed upon. 

16. (1) The Governor General in Council and 
- '" nc1 Local ~ cu 

. Bauk to haft the right flllJy haw ~ cuIotly aM 
M·~· to ~~. ~l!WQt ..... ~ oJ ~ oun& 

be ... ...,... " pror1iaeial mJeftWU ahall 
. . UDdert&b to entrust the Bank, on BUob conditiODB 
,:~ .. may be agreed upon. with all tAeir money, 
. ~. remittance,' exchange &lid banking tra.naactions in 
". India and eJaewhere &Dd~ in particular, to deposit 
,'" free of. intereet all IAeir caeh balances with the 

Bank: . 
4';,,".· . Provided 'that nothing in this BOb-aectian ahaJl 

prevent the Governor General in Council ar 11ft; 
Local ~ from cauying on money trans-
actiODl at Government t:reuuriea or BOb-treuuriea 
at places where the Bank haa DO branches or &gen-
cieI, and the ~ General in Council .wd 
Locol ~ may hold at euch treasuries and 
nb-treuuriee ncb b&lancee .. tAq may require. 

(2) The Governor General in Council aJWl f'.CUA 
Load Got1mItaat ahall undertake to entrust the 
Bank, on BOCh conditiona .. may be agreed upon. 
with the m&D&8"IDent of the public debt and with 
.the iaue of any new 10&118. 

Nott lUlU. 

16. (1) The Bank shaD have the 101e right to 
Right to ~. bulk issue bank notes in British 

aot... India, and. may, for a 
period of one year from the date on which this 
Chapter com.. into fOl'Ce, iasue currency notes of 
the Government of India supplied to it by the 
Governor General in Council. and the provisions of 
thia Act applicable to bank notes shall, unless a 
oootrary intention appea.rs, apply to all currency 
notes of the Government of India issued either by 
the Governor General in Council or by the Bank in 
like manner 88 if BOch currency notes were bank 
notes, and ref~: this Act to bank notes sha.ll 
. be construed ly. 

(2) On and from the aforesaid date the Governor 
General in Council shall not issue &I1y currency 
DOtes or any other kind of paper money. 

17. (1) The iaaue of bank notes shall be COD-
Iaaue Deputm to ducted by the Bank in an 

en I8Ime Department which 
shall be separated and kept wholly distinct from 
the Banking Department, and the 8.88ets of the 
Issue Department shall not be subject to any 
liability other than the liabilities of the Issue 
Department as hereinafter defined in sectIon 26. 
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(2) The Issue Department shall not issue bank 
notes to the Banking Department or to any other 
person except in exchange for other bank notes 
or for such coin, bullion or securities as are per-
mitted by this Act to form part of the Reserve. 

18. Bank notes shall be of the denominational 
values of ont-quarter 

Df'Dominatioru; of note-so mohUT or five rupees, OM-

llal! mohuT or ten rupees, one mohur or Nenty 
rupees, tu:o-alld-a-half mohUT8 or fifty rupees, fiw. 
mohuT8 or a hundred rupees, tu·enfy-jivt. mohur& or 
five hWldred rupees, fifty mohUT8 OT a thousand 
rupees, and fi~ ku."drtd tnOIaur. or ten tho1lB&DCi 
rupees, and of such other denominational values, 
if any, 88 may be directed by the Governor General 
in COlIDCil. 

19. The dt:l)i~n, form and mat~rial of ~ 
l!n.tes shRll be Buch as may 

Form of benk notes. bt> approvPd by the GoV. 
ernor General in Council. 

20. (1) Su}ljrd to the provit.;onl Clf B'I1b-leCtion 
(2 ). every bank note shall 

Upl tender character be legal lPnder at any 
of notes. I - D ·t·:_'- T-di • P ace m rJ oAJW U1 & m 
payment. or an account lor the ammmt expressed 
therein, and dmll be guallantet-<i by the Govemor 
General in Council. . 

. (2) The Governor General in Cooncn may, by 
notificat.ion in the Gazette of India, declare 
thILt, with effect from such date u may be speci-
fied in the notification, any series of bank nota of 
any denomination shall ceue to be legal tender 
8&"\"e at an office or agency of the Bank. 

21. Any bank note J?-iasned from any office 
Re·iaBue of notes. of the Bank ahall be 

sterilized and disinfected 
before re-issue, and the Bank shaD DOt .aue 
bank D01e8 It'hicb are torn, defaced or eTC jvely 
BOiled. 

22. Notwithstanding anythiDg COIltained in any . 
enactment or rule of Jaw' 

Recorery .of nota I~ to the contraly, DO peDIOIl 
8toleD. mutllated or JID- shall of right be mtitW. 
perfect... to recover from the Bauk ~ 
the value of any lost, stolen, mutilated or imper- ~ 
feet bank note: y' .. 

I 

Provided that the Bank may, with the preriouI . 
sanction of the .Governor General in Q,uncil. ,. 
pieecn"be the circumBta.ncee in, and the ecmd;itiona S 

and limitation 8U bject to, which. the value cl ~. 
such bank nota may be refunded .. of grace.~, .... ,:)" '~ 
Prohibitum of iUtU oj primu bilU M 1IOIu p~ ;-

to bearer Oft cleMcntd.;; : " ,.~ .. , 
23. No person in British India other tbU;' ~ :~ 

. . Bank or, .. exprealy 
.J..ue of demand hilI. authoriBed by this Act,'. 

and notes. the Governor General in 
Council. Bhall draw, accept, make or iasue any bill 
of exchange, hundi, promisaory note or engagement 
for the payment of money payable to bearer on 
demand, or borrow, owe or take up any 8WD. or 
IBUDlB of money on the bills, hnndiB or notes 
payable to bearer on demand of any such person : 

Provided that cheques or dra.fta payable to bear. 
er on demand or othenrise may be drawn on G ~.on.'. accoutll witA II banker, shroff or agent. 

24. (1) Any person contravening the proliaiona 
Penalty of aection 23 shall, on 

• eonviction by a Presi-. 
dency Magistrate or a Magistrate of the first 
cluB, be punishable with a fine equal to the amount 
of the bill, hundi, note or engagement in le8ped 
whereof the offence ia committed. '. 
M95LD 



: (!) No' proedoUtiOik '1IIider thlar~"abalt 'be 
Jnltttated:uCept oil cOmplaint made by the Bank., 

,; . I. J, i . -' .' • -:- . . '-.' .. ...... : • . I ~, .. : • • 

~ .. ~ ,':": A~,~ 0/ 1M l~e ~_.'" .' 

• '25 . .elj The Rese~~ ihan ix,nSist of gOld ooin. 
, , 'fhe R.erv ' ~ gold bullion, gold aecuri-

~ ... . e. . , ties, rupee coin and ru ~ 
aecmities to Reh -aggregate amount as is not less 
than the total of the liabilities of the laue Depart.-
ment .. hereinafter defined. 

(2) Of the total &mount of the Reserve,' no~ 
leu than two-fiftha ahall consist of gold ooin •. 
go~ bullion or gold leCuritiea : . . 

Provided that the amount of gold coin and gold 
bullion ahaIl not at any time be lees than lAirty 
Cf'rIf'U' oJ r:npeM in value and ah&11 not be lea than 
one-fifth Of the total amount of the Reserve after 
the end of the fifth year, or tha.n one-quarter of the 
total amount of the Reserve after the end of the 
tenth year, from the date on which this Chapter 
com~ into force, 4f11l 1Aat, afW tie ad oj ~ IefttA 
yea,r' aJatUtlid, tIOI fIION eAt. 0JI.&-1uJl1 of eM foIGl 
amou'" ,oJ gold c:oift, gold hllion aM gold M.CIU'ilia 

.. ~ t4 aflll. ei".. Ct1IUiM ti gold MaII'iliu. . 
(3) The remainder of the Reaerve mall be held 

in rupee ooin. Government of India rupee eeouri-
ties of any maturity aDd noh billa of exchange 
and prom8ory note. drawn and payable in British 
India .. are eligible for purchase by the Bank under 
nb-claue (tI) 01' nb-ela11lle (6) of olause (2) of_ 
eeotiOD 11 or under leOtion 12 : 

,t: '- -. PDmded tbt the',&m~t held in rupee ooin 
ahall not exceed- , -

· - . 
(0) ~uring the three yean after the date on 

'which this Chapter comes into force, 
"irw:tg-jloe crora oJ rupees. . 

(6) ~uring the Dext three years, .ew:ntY-fi~ 
-. ~ , . ~oJrupeee, . 

'(c)' ~uring the next four yean. ft:t:ty craru oj 
.ru~,and 

(4) fiIt1J aoru of rupees thereafter, 
• • 4 . -' . '. - • 

or one-tenth of the total amount of the Reaerve. 
whIch~yer amount is greater : . . 

· ProVided, further, t.b&t the amount held in 
Government of India. rupee aecuritiea ahall not a~ 
ADY .time exoeed one-founh of the total amount 
of tJie ReeetTe or five hundred million rupees, . 
wbiohever amount is leu. , 

"(4) For the purpoaee of thia eection, ~ld 
cqin, (otMr tAa" ~. AoJ/-MJf1ef'W;M and 
fII!Olv,,) and gold bullion ah&ll be valued at 8'47512 
grains of fine gold per rupee,~, AalJ. 
MJWnigM Clad tIIOMn CIftd rupee coin shall be valued 
at ..war Jau value, and gold and rupee aecuritiea 
aba1l. ~ valued at the ma.ri:et rate for the time being 
obtAlDmg. , 

(5) Of the gold coin and gold bullion held in 
the ReaelTe not leu than ~ shall 
~ held in British India, and all gold coin and 
gOld bullion forming part of the· Beaerve aha.ll be 
h~d in the oustody of the Bank or ita agencies : 

Provi<led that gold belonging to the Bank . 
which is in any other bank or in any mint 0-: in 
tranait may be reckoned .. part of the Reserve. 

· (6) For the purpoaee of this eection, the gold 
aecuritiea which may be held as part of the Reserve 
shan be aecuriti~ of any of the following kinds 
payable in th" curreney of any of "UCA gold 
standard countriea.a.t ""'I be "pecijia in lAiI bdalJ 
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bullion ~ aeouritiea ahall be tra.nBferred in BUah 
proportion· u to· comply' With the requirements' 
of aection 2cS : • - '. ., . 

, Provided that the total amouni of the gold coin, 
gold bullion and gold aeouritiea 10 transferred shall 
not be leu than one-half of the whole amount 
transferred. 

Supply oj coin, and oj diJ/utm Jormll oj Iega.lIDadd 
currency .. 

28. The Bank may deliver to the Governor 
Delivery to Govern- General in Council all 

ID!D' of 8Wp1u8 rupee rupee-ooin held by it in 
oom. exceu of the amount 
which the Isaue Department i.e pe~tted to hold 
.. part of the Reaene under aection 25, againBt . 
payment of four rupees in bank notes, gold or gold 
IIeC11ritiM for every five rupees 80 delivered. 

29. When the amount of rupee coin for the 
Porch Me of ru coin. time being held in the 

pee Reaerve does not exoeed 
tIrO hundred and fifty mDliona, 01' one-tentb of the 

~,. total amount of the Reeerve, whichever is greater, 
~. t lae Bank may demand delinry of rupee cain from 

t De Governor General in Council. on paym~t of 
f~ rupes in bank notee, gold or gold eecuritiea 
for fJVfIrY five rupees 80 deliYered. . 

10. The Govmnor General in Counoil ah.aIl 
ObHp~ of Govern- undertake ~ to ~iame 1DIIIl' azul Bank m ~ any rupee com delivered 

a( rupee eoID.. . UDder BeOti.on 28 nor to 
put into airoula.tion any 

ne~ iiipCCS, except through the Bank and on the 
Bank' •. demand; and the Bank ahaJl undertake 
not to dispoee. of rupee ODin otherwise than 
for the purpoeee of circulation or by delivery to 
t.he Governor Genen.l in Council under that IeC-
tion. 

81. The Bank ahaIl iaaue rupee ooin on 
'Obliptioo to aupply demand in exchange for 

differeDt fo~ of CIIlr- ournmcy notes of the 
ftDC7. Government of India, and 
ahaIl ieaue ourrency notes or bank notes on de-
m&Dd in exchange for coin, tMic1 .. kgal IDIder 
taIder 1M IJlllia. GoiNlge .dQ, 1906, and it ehall, m of 1008 
in excha.nge. for currency notee or bank notes • 
of five rupees or upwards, npply currency notee 
or bank note. of lower value or __ .,.. or rnpeea or 
other coins which are legal tender under the India.n 
Coinage Act, 1906, in such quantities &8 may, m of 1106. 
in the opinion of the Bank. be required for circu-
lation j and the GoYemOr General in Council 
shall, subject to the .. provisions of section 29, 
end 0/ nb ... t.ctioR (1) oJ .teCtioR 3A of 1M 1711liaa 
Caiuge Ael, 1906B!:Eply such fIIOt\v., rupees or m of 1806.. 
other coins to the on demand. If the Gover-
nor General in Council at any time fails to diacha.rge 
this duty, the Bank ahall be released from ita 
obligations to supply such coins to the public. 

Obligati<m eo ftll gold aM gold ezc1&aRgt. 

82. (1) The provisions of this section shan 
have effect from such 

Sale of gold. date, not la.ter than the 
1st day of July 1931, .. the Govemor General 
in Council may, by notification in the Gazette of 
India, appoint. 

(2) The Bank shall sell gold bullion for delivery 
i D Bombay to any peraon who makes a demand 
in that behalf at its office at Bombay, Calcutta, 
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Madras or Rangoon and pays in legal tender cur· 
rf.'nC'y the purchase pri~ 86 dett"nnined under tht' 
l'fo,-isions of thi8 section: -

Proyided that no person shall be entitled to 
d('mand an amount of gold bullion containing 
less than 2/jO tolas of fine gold. 

(3) The pri~ of gold bullion for delivery in 
Bombay shall be h~ent~·-one ru~, three annu 

· and ten pie! per tola of fine gold lrith an addition 
rt>pr~enting twice the normal 00Bt per tola of 
transferring gold bullion in bulk from Bombay 
to 8'lI.C1r, place i7t. a gold .9I.a7UlDrd ctn1f!ir1J cu may bt 

.Bpecified if! thi~ behalf by 1M ~naor fhneral in 
. Council by f!otificalion in 1M GautU oJ India. 
· including interest on its .alue during transit: 

Pro.ided that no such addition shall be made 
when the rate at which the currency of the country 
in which the place MJ ~ciJeil is situate can be 
purchased in Bombay for immediate delive~' at 
that. place is such that the equivalent of the price 
at which the principal currency authority of that 
country is bound by law to give gold in exchange 
for currency is lesa than twenty-one rupees. three 
annas and ten pies per tola of fine gold by att a·movf!' 
egtUJl to or gret1t6 tAlI. the normal cost per tola of 

-transferring gold bullion in bulk from the 3peCiJiM. 
-place to BombaY. including interest on ita T"aloe 
· during transit. 

(4) The Governor General in Council shan 
irom timp. to time determine. in accordance with 
the prol'isions of sub-aection (3). the price at which 
the Bank shall aell gold bullion for delivery in 
Bombay. and shall notify the price 80 determined 
in the Gazette of India. Such notification .hall 
be conclusive .. between the Bank and any other 
person as to the price which the Bank shan be 
entitled to charge in respect of any we of gold, 
. bullion. 

3J. (1) The Bank Bhall aell, to any penon who 
BaJc oJ fOld acM",.. ~= a at~:ceth~: : 

Bombay, caJcutta, Jladru (Jf' Rn;oo. and pa~ .. 
the purch .. price in legal tender currency. at a 
rate equiT"aJent fA> twenty-one rupees, thn-e &DDU 
and ten pies per toIa of fine gold. the curreoey of . 
such gold Irtandard country .. may be notified: 
.in this behalf by the Governor General in Council· 
in the Gazette of India, for immediate delivery 
.in that counU'y: 

Pronded that no perBOD shall be entitled to 
. demand an amount of CUl1"eDey of Jeaa n,lue than 
that of 250 tolaa of fine gold. 

(2) For the purpose of determining the equiva-
lent rate applicable to the .. Ie of currency under 
this eectiOD, twenty-one rupees, three annu and 
ten pies ahaIl be deemed to be equivalent to BUch 
sum in that currency &8 is required to purchase onto 
tola of fine gold in that country at the rate at which 
the principal cmrency authority of that countn- is 
bound by law to give CIr~ in exchange for ioltl, 
after deduction therefrom of an amount repreeent-
ing the normal cost per tala of transferring gold 
bullion in btllk from Bombay to that country, 
including interest em ita value during transit.. 

(3) TM Governor Gmenl in Council shall from 
time to time detennine the equinJent rate in 
accordanoe With the prol'iaiona of sub.-etion 
(2), and abaU notify the rate 80 determined in the 
Guette of India. 

.:H9aLD 

, 
• j 
I 

I 
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- .'. Obligalicm to b~1I'gold~':, '. 
,- ~ " . 

• --. ,,' ..JIJ . . . 
" •• f-·'· 

8oJ. The Bank shan buy, from any person who-
. . makes a demand in that 

Obligation o( Bank to behalf at 'ta ffi . 
buy SOld. 1 0 ce m 

Bombay, Calcutta, Mad-
ras or Rangoon, gold bullion for delivery in 
Bombay at the rate of twenty-one rupees. three 
~ and tA:n.pies per tola of fine gold, if such gold 
18 tendered m the form of bars containing not less 
than 250 tolaa of fine gold: . 

Provided that the Bank shall be entitled to 
~uire luch gold bullion to be melted, assayed and' 
refined, by peraonJ approved by the Bank, at the 
expense of the person tendering the bullion.' . 

Sru~n.tion oj Ruerr;e rtqltiremtnu a)ld lax on note 
uwe . 

. , '.:" 85. (1) The Bank may,1rith the previous BanC-
. tioD of the Governor 

lot- ," SD!'P"'aioo of Reeerve Geueral in Council" for 
. reqmremeatL 'ods t ceeding - ~ no ~ 

thirty days in the first instance, which may, with 
the like aanction, be eIten~ from time to time by 

.. perioda not exceeding fifteen days, hold in the Re-
.!. , aerve gold coin, gold bullion or gold aecuritiea of 
~,. . leal aggregate amount than that required byaub-

section (2) of section 25 and, 1"hilst the holding' 
~~, ' iI., reduced, the proviso to tha.t II1lb-aection ah&ll 

eeaae ~ be operative. . 
(2) In reapect of .J.D.! j.erirtd Chlring,~hich 

~" the l:Cliding of goJ ~ co!n, golU bullior a.nd gold 
~ties if' n"duced under snh-section (l), tbe 
Bank ahftll p."\~ to t'lle GO'VftrriOl" C-.enpraJ in COQD('ii! 
• ~ lopon the amount by which such hoJdiug is 
ft'duced heloY. tl.e minimum JlI'f'S ·ribed hy BUb-
senti:m ,2) of 8f'C.tiOll 25 ; IUC}. taJr shftU he payable 
at the ItA &k rate for the time boi~ it. force WIth 
aD addition of one per Cf'nt. pET a)lnum wLen ,ucb 
LoIding exceeds thuty-t1l'0 and ..... -half per oeilt. 
of the total amount of t.I:e Resuve eDd of & fruther 
one-and-a-half per ~Dt. per anDum in respect of 
every further decre&Be of tll"0-8nd-a-helf rer cent. 
or pIIrt. of auch dccrea.ore : . 

fu",ided thAt the tax .man not in any et'ent 
be Pl'yable at a ·rate less tllAD six per cent. per 
annum. ' 

36. SaTe a8 provided by section :l5. tile Rank' 
I!h"ll not bE- liable to the' 

Bank exempt from fur- payruf'nt of any stamp, 
ther note ta.'l, duty or other duty or tax 
in ~pect of bank not~ issnf"d h,Y it, 

[llIratwra oJ t1te pr'"ilr~ of "",,- ;Uu,. 

31. If at any time t.hE". Bank feila to. ~mply 
. 'WIth any pronmon ot 

·Powen of Gov~ent tllie Cbapter OT "'itb all)' 
in respect of Dote ~e othE:r provision ot tJiiA 
and ~~. "f the Dank m Act, the GOTemor General 
eertam Cll'C\llD&tanceL '1 h tifi in Cooncl may, Y DO -
cation in the Gazette of India, declare that tbe 
Bank haa forfeited the ~ht of note issue, and shall 
thereupon take over the liabilities of t.he Issue 
DeIMlrtment, together with 8~ch portion of the 
assets of the Bank as is reqUired to meet 8uch 
liabilities, and thereafter the h'.l8iness of the Issue 
Department shall he carried on m the mn.nner pre-
Scribed hv t·his Act, bv 811t'h I~nr.y as thf' Govem·.,r 
General iil Cou:l('iI mOay determine. 
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3S, (1) Ef·"r.~1 Fchd"lcd ba"k· ~haU maintoin 
C } f · (7 [)(lIn nee 1I:;Ik tilt Restrt'e 

8,. I r(>,<('r\'p,;; 0 ('maUl • 
hllJlk" tn he k('pt ",:th the Balll' Ike omount oJ u·Il"I. 
lilmi.. t'1.all at no titne be lell8 

thon Rt'l"en and one-half 
per ('pnt. '>.f tT, r d(1ily a"eroge of the d~mar.d, and 
t\\ 0 and oHt--hk If p~J. cent. oj 1M d~a!l ar:eraye of 
the tinif' JialJilitic.;; of sllch llank in !nelia, 

(2) For the purpoil(,1J oJ 8ub....,cd;01l (1), tAt daily 
Ol"eragc of t1/~ atllOllltt8 oJ 'h~ aeftto,," and time 
liaLi/i:i<.8 of fae/I 8Ck~dulf:d ballk .Jw.U bt comput«l i" 
reBp,.rt oJ facll }Jt'riod ('ndittg on the ftft«ntA and Oft 
thf la8t day oj wel, month. 

(3) EYer), slich bank shaH send to the Governor 
General in Couneil and to the Bank a monthly 
J'f'turn signe'd hy two ret.ponsible officers of such 
bank, ~howjng-

(a) the amounts of its demand and time 
liabilities respectively in India, 

(/J) the total amount held in India in currency 
notes of the Go\·emment of India and 
bank notes, . .• 

(c) the amounts held in India in rupee coin 
and Eubsidiary coin reapeetil"ely, 

(d) the amounts of adl"ance! made and of bills 
discounted in India respectil"ely. and 

(r.) the b .. lant'e held at the Bank, 

Itt the clc8e cf tt.e n:cnth to "'hich the return 
relates. 

(4) E'l"ery such return shaD be aeJt not Jater-
than fourteen days after .the close of the month to 
which it relat:.eA. and ahAD. Rate whether the bank 
has during that month maintained 10th the, 
RetlPJ'Ve Bank the minimum balance required by'· , 

, ' ~, ~ 

sub-section (1). , . ' .• _-.' ......... ~ .. ". .' ,_, ~ .• :., .. , .. ~., ..... ' 
'. _.~' -_>~'.> "'~~r~ .. ... ,_ . .t'; ~-_ .. -t;:: 

(5) Any banK failing to eomply with· the pro:~>. -'I 
visions of BUb-aection (3) or IRlb.-etion (4) aha1l~.,;f,~ 
be liable. on application made !'y or on .~alf -,~~~I 
of the Gol"'el'Dor General in Council to the principel.;.,. ('I 
Civil CoUrt hating juri!diction In & place .. here IIIl4 ~l 
office of the bank is situated., to a penalty of one- :~ r 
hundred rupees Ier each day during which the-; i. i 
failure continues. ; " .';.; ~ r if bY i,{t~ 

(6) Wbf en it appean thfrom ~ auchth monthly Ie-. ]~ 
tum or rom a report of e at any dedtIJ. 
«l bank has failed to maintain the minimum 
balance required by 8Ub-aecti0ll (1). the (lovemor 
General in Council may call for such further retum, 
or make such inspection of the boob and accounts 
of tAat bank, &8 may be necesB'ry to ascertain the 
amount of the deficiency. if """ and the period 
during which it haa continued; and " bank 80 in 
default shall be liable. on application made by or 
OD behalf of the Governor General in Council to the 
principal aTil Court ha~ juri.mietion in a place 
..-here an office of the bank 18 situated, to a penalty 
at a rate per annum which shaD be three per 
cent. above the bank rate on tie amount of the 
deficit"ncy for each day during 'Which the default 
haa continued, aDd shall be raiBed to five per est. 
above the bank rate after the first eeven days of 
the deficiency. 

('/) TM ~ GeJIb'Gl ita Concil Mall,. by 
fIIIlifiCllliml ill tie 0turJIe oJ lwdia, dired de iada-
riOfl ill aM Firat seW.· oJ ear eoIIIfJG"' • .,. 

. ' 

... 
i~ 

': l ~ 



'~r 10, inclvtkd, tcAkA ctJJTiu on tAt b1t';,,~ OJ 
banJ:i,., ;". BritW. 17Ulia a7UltohicA- ' 

, r, 

(G) N II CO!"pG"Y tU tkji:MA in clau« (2) 
oJ .edlOft ! 0/ ~ India" Companiu 
~cI, 1913, or G corporalitm or company vn of U13. 
tacorporale.d by or undn any law in 
force ." ""11 piau out.9Wt BritiIA bulia IhId . ' 

(6) Lu " paid-up mpilal and fUm1U 0/ an 
aggregau mlvt. 0/ flot lui lha" thru 

, , loa. oJ rupee. ; 
au wU, by a lib 'IIotificatitm, dirtd de ezcllUion 
Jroa IIttJI &:Aetlvlc 0/ UN «:Mdukd baRk t1ae IIWre-
". tal. oJ ~ paid-up mpilal "Pad ruervu at 

, ,"'" Ii~ bt.comu ~ 1Aa" tAree lal.:A8 oj rvpeu . 
. " : ,';": ""'~ . ~ ." , 

- ..AgrUflleJll tNl t1ae lfApuial Bank oj India. 
U. The Bank shall enter into an agreement 
~, with the with the Imperial Bank of 

Jmpurial Bank. India which .hall be BUb-
" ' ject to the approval of the 
,,- . Gonrnor General in Council and aha.ll be expresaed 
",~ to oome into force on the date on which this 
~ oomee into force ADd to remain in force 
~"",1or. way-five yean, and shall further oont&in 
;.. .. pnm.ioQl .~ fQrtb m the Second Schedule. 
~~:"~~' ~i- '! ~.~ . 
~ ., -~ ~. 

rf~~!~~-< 

:)~";. ,-'f, 

~:tit~:~,· 

'CHAPl'ER IV. 

~ '" " 

"i,' '; ,"~' Buerw FUNlau allocatioJl 0/ ."rplu. 
>-~ . ..., .. 

, .~~ "~ 'to. After makjng provision for bad and doubt-
. ," ; A Done , 01 lua. ful debts, d~rec~on in 
• " '';. tioD 8UIp uaeta, contributions to 

Itaff and superannuation funda, and IUch other 
ccmtinpnaieB u are umalIy provided for by 
hanbra, ane-haJf of the tad CImIul projUI oj • 
.Bcm.t ahall be allocated to a Reaerve Fund until 
ncb RlI8a fe FUDd is equal to 1tDo-cnul-oae-ltGlJ 

" ,eroru of fWpeu, and the remainjng one-half ahaIl 
• be paid to the Governor General in Council. 
Thereafter, until the Reaerve Fund is equal to 
Jiw t:rOIU qf "'pta, one-tenth of the f&d """val 
1!f'OfiU ahall be ..uocated to the Reserve Fund, 
aDd the bala.noe ehall be paid' to the Governor 

'. GeoenJ in Council. When the Reserve Fund is 
, equal to fo;e Q'OrU oJ "'puA, eM tDhole oj 1M tid 
aanal pf'f1jiU shall be paid to the Governor 

" General in Council : 
.... ! PrOvided that, until the Rtzehe Fund is equal 

to foJe tJIT1f'U oj fWpet.t, fiftr ld:A.t oj rupees of the ., """Mal projiU, or the whole of ,d projit. 
, if ., an Jeaa thaD that amount, shall be allocated 
to the Raerve Fund : 

· : ProtntWl, ~, IMt t1e Board tMy. toill eA~ 
_JIdiOII oJ ale GorJeraor GetamJl oj" Ooacil, iJ ~ 
Buuw Fa. N eq1UJl eo fiw. croru oj rvpeu, 

• IIllootJU II ,..tIl ,.ot ~i"9 OM-IIOeJllietA oJ ~ 
Ad •• "w yrojiU j" ""Y ~ 10 1M ~~, 
i. tMoIe or iA pari, oj a"y oj it. mpil4l nIMcribed 
btl ae GotJenwr lh1lmU i" Oor".dl, i" wlicA cue 

· IJf& "nwuJII tqlUJl to eM "ftIOIIm o/Ilu capilal 110 
, reJHIid "'aU be added eo tAe Ru~ F.u. 

&"e roU, 
41. The Bank shall make public from time to 
Publication of bank time the minimum rate at 

... te. which it is prepared to 
buy or rediaoount billa of exchange or other com-
mercial paper eligible for purchase under this Act. 
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42. (1) Tltt' auailor8 of tltt BaltZ- lJ},aU '101 be leu· 
A ",litol", Ilmll tu'o inltum~r, shaU 

t)(· "1']KJ;'nted onntJCrl1., btJ 
ti,t BOflTcl, ml(l .q,I,nll rrrf;,'f' I'"r" ,.,.mllnerat;~N Olt ,II" BOf,,.d rna!1 adf'nuim, 

(2) Any co8Ual t'acnnr!l aUTi11g 0 YEar in ("~ offiu 
of amI Qnditor 811011 bt jllf'd by 1M Board. ..", 
. 43. Without prejudice to anything contained 

Appointment of ~ial in section 42, the Gover-
auditors by OO'-eTIlJDf'nt. nor General in Council 

may at any time appoint 
such auditors 8.8 he thinks fit to examine and report' 
upon the ~connt8 of the Bank. . r~:' ,Jj;' 

"14. (1) El"ery auditor 8hall be- BtIp~~ ~iiu. 
, a copy of the .. annual 

~~::." and dutl8 of balan<"e-aheet. and It ahall-
hf. his dutv to examine the 

same, togetht'r "it.h the accountB and TOucher. re-
lating thereto; and eT'ery 8udit.or shaD bave a list 
delil"ered to him of all books kept by the Bank. 
and shall at all reaaonabll" timea ha~e acceaa tc) the-
books, accounts and other document. of the Bank .. 
and may, at the expense of the Bankff appointed . 
by it or at the expense of the Governor Omeral 
in C.oun~ if appointed by him, employ aoeount-. 
ants or other pt'1'8OD8 to assU¢ him in inft8tigating 
such acconnts, and may, in relation 'to auch 
accountfl, examine an,- DirPctor or ~ of the-
Bank. . 

(2) The auditors shall make a report to the-
Board aftd to the Governor General in· Council 
or, in 1M CQ8e oj audi1tw3 appo;nled tutdnMttiml43. 
to IAt Gorernor GewmJl ill COllncil, upon the annual 
balance-sheet and accounts, and in eTHf: 8ueh. 
report they shall state ..-hether, in their opinion,. 
the balance-sheri ~ a fuJI and fair baJaDc&.abeet· 
containing all nccessa.,' particulam &net properly' 
dral\"ll up so as to eT.bihit ,. true AUCl eoI'reet ,'riew ' 
of the ..t.t.e- of the- BIInk t• Aftain, 'ADd, in cue 
they }.a'T'l" called fer any explanationcr informa-
tion from the Board, whether it hu hem JiTeD and 
whether it ;s lUI tisfaetorr. -; . i,,"~· ,,; "'it :, , . " 

• ~ " 'l~ !\ii;- ' .. - tf:):~: ;';'.~I ;:,,) 
&lU1ld;~' , " _ 1Iio~"·,!,;!¥,.~;~ 

45. (1) The Bank I!~ ~~~r <,~ili: '"~.,;", 
Retuma. to the .~v,emor General,;. i·; ", 

~ ." in Council.: Yeeklt'. u-;/-; " 
count of the Issue Department aDd Ofth~Bej,m,~41~"? : .. 

... ~ .Department in the Form eel out in Jhe Third' 
Schedule or in IIIJCh othPr Form .. tht(~,o'. ," 
General in Council may, by notificatiOii"tn" the';4~i .... > ~', -i ," < 

Gazette of India, preacribe. The Gont-nor Gen· 
e-ral in Counell shall cauae thNf' aceounta to})e.' 
published ,,-eekly in the Gazette of India. ._ 

(2) The Bank shall aOO, lrithin, tlro mpntha, 
from the date on which the- annual acrounta Of the 
Bank are clO8E'd, transmit to the Governor General .. 
in Council & copy of the annual account Aigned 
bv the Govenlor, Deputy Govemor and the-
chief Accounting Officer of the &nit. and certi-
fied by the &uditol"8, and th~ Governor ~,)erai 
lD CoUDcil AAnH C.iu.-.e Buela acconr.t.. "I) he pul--
hshe-J in tb .. Gil ,ptte of J ndi •. 

- Liq"idaii.- fII. 

46. (1) No ,bing in the IDdian Companies Act. 
Pr.ni8ioD ~.. ·1913, shall apply to the rn of 191. 

applieatinn of Act. VD of Bank~ and the .Bank lIhaB . 
Jllla ADd JiquidatiaD. not he placed in "oluntary 

.. or ~puJsory liguidat.ion· 
eave with tJae eanetioo of tlIe Got'erDor ~eral In 
CcnmrJI and in IlICb ntlUlller ai he may direot.", " • 
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47. (1) The BoArd may, with tho preVIOUS 

Power of the Board to 8&Dotion _of the ~vcroor 
make regulatioaL General m G>uncil, make 

. regnlatiODii cooaistent 
with this Act to provide for all matters for which 
provision is Deoeesa.ry or convenient for the 
purpoae of giving effect to the prOvisions of this 
Act. 

(.2) In particular and without prejudice to the 
generality of the foregoing provision. IIUCh rep-
lations may provide for all or any of the foUowiDg 
mattera. namely:-

(0) the m&Dller in which the busioeM of the 
Board ahall be trana&cted. and the 
procedure to be followed at meetings 
thereof ; 

(6) the establiahment of Local Boards and 
the delegation to nOO Boards of powers 

. and functioDII ; . , . 
(c) the oonstitution aDd management of .taff 

and 8Uperam1uation fUDda for the Qftioera 
and 8ervantB of the Bank ; 

(tI) the m&Dller' and form in which contracts 
binding on the Bank may be executed; 

(e) the provision of an ofIicial -.l of the 
Ba.nk and the mNmer and effect of 
its use; 

. (f) the m&D.Der and form in which the baJance. 
sheet of the Bank ahall be drawn up. and 
in which the account. BhaJl be main-
tamed: 

(9) the circum.atancee iD which. and the con-
ditiOllJl and limitationa BUbject to which. 
the value of any lost, nolen. mutilated or 
imperfect curnmcy Dote of the Govern-
ment of India or bank Dote may be re-
funded: and 

(1&) generally, for the efficient conduct of the 
busineae of the Bank. 

48. In the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, ae lollotIJ. m of IDCMS. 
Amendment of Act m iflg o~ Mall be 

of 1906. ftltJde, 1ICIIMl, : . 

(1) Aftu- .utiOfl 3 1M lollofl1iflg ~ioJ& Mall 1M 
iuerUd, ftatndy:-

•• 3.A. (1) ..4 gold coi,.. 10 1M callaI CI tnOh.,., 
MDll be emw at 
Ute .JI ifll ill .nd 

qtUUIlity cu 1M Gof1enUW Ge~ i" Cowu:il 
trUly dired. , 

(2) TM Mil7ldanl tDeig1at 'oJ 1M wwlv, M4ll ~ 
188-336 groiu 1J'otI. GIld iU .mJldtri 
fi7ImeN MtJ1l be ftifte-lDalM of fiRe gold 
and one-k7lth 01 tJlloy : 

ProtJided eAat, i. tk maaft{1 01 aM coi,., 0 ~ 
maly .Mll be a1lovMd tIOC e:n:eetli719 &fDO-
tAouaNltA.t ill 1Deiglat au lIDO ~ 
i,. fiJteMIJI." 

(2) 1" claaue (a) oj ,ub..utioll (1) oJ .. ectio" 10 
GJt~ the v:ord.. .. nJerreil 10 ill II IAe tDOr'd.9 .. .. ub-
.uliOll (1) 01 aecticm 3-d au" Mall h iuerled. 
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(3). FOT &ectwlL 1~ tk loUowing 8edWnlI ,hall b~ 
sub8tatuted, no:nuly ;-

" ll. Gold coins, coined at His lIajesty's Royal 
Mint in England or at 

8ov~igna and half. any Mint established in 
IOVeTelgnl • legal taJder-. of 1_ pursuance a proour.-
mation of His Ma.jesty as a branch of His Majesty's 
.Royal Mint, shall be .. legal tender in British 
India in payment or on &ooonnt .. t the rate of 
tJairteeJI. and one-third rupeu lor OM lIOIf1eI'a,rt : 

Provi.tW:l that It'llClI. C067U 1&a~ not bull called ilt bg 
·cn.y Procl4~ ... made i" pw"uaJlCe oJ tJw, OoifIGg8 
Act, 18'10, or IuJt,e ftOl w.t ~Ial ., tU to be qf lui II I: U 
toeiglal 1AtI" IMt /or the 161M flU"., prucribetllM' V" ...... 10. 
Zil:e wi ... by or uRdu tM MJ.id Btmau tU 1M letuC 
·ctUnRl weiulal. 

11..4. A mol"" .Mall be c legal mula- i. ,.,. 
AI oh ... a kgal lender. ..at fYf' ma CJCCOI&Id: 
ProT1itktl t1uJt tM fJIOltU' -

(a) 1uuJ not lO8I i" aight 010 at 10 be 01 leu 
1Deighl tAa" 187.153 graaM, aM· 

(b) "IuM 7Wl bufukla.ced."· ' 
(4) I" .ub~ (1) oJ ~ 12, afI6 1M 

tDC1I'flt "OJI. aeco1UI&" aM IOOrdI II at de rate oJ 
ttDmty "'pea lor OM fftOlw .. a1aDll be iuerlttl. 

(5) I. M.Choft 16. 1M Oae tcwcY." riere fl,.,. 
'Ul'/Ief" c:oi,," 1M .".".. "t.Mere tmy gold. M ~ 
...coin." akall k .~. 

(6) I" oIUtwn. 20.lor 1M vxml " ,&loti' ", ~ 
.i, QCCKT', IJae tIJOI'tl8 4' gold or" iIIII1l be nbltitMle4. 

('1) 1" 8Ub-Mdio" (.2) oJ ~JI 21-
(a) ." dalt.tt! (a), after &M tDOI'flt •• a1lotDetl by " 

iM. tDOr'fU II .ub-M.dimt. (2) oJ -.diem 3A 
. aM If MtJl be iJUD1.ed : GIld ., 
(b) the word II and If MtIll be tIIlM.d at the end 

of cla1Ue (4), aud after t1ttJt dcnra 1M 
lollmoif19 ~ a1aall be ~ tICI_eZ, :-

" 

II (~) FroDitU Jor. tAa ~. at flre-
IICribetl rata by oJlian G1&IAorUed i. 
tAU 6dD1I of lie gold; coiu tlucrib«J ita, 
~ 11 ~ ..m colU iaN bf" 
tDeiglb ., ell ,., be oJ .... aigk IAaA Uaa& 
JUT 1M Mae ba., prueriW 1M' ria 
coJu by or.u._ ~ O,!,rtDf:' Ad, 1 ~70. "I: M VW; " 
(II ~.letue ew."~ _ ;~:' s ',:,_ .. 10.. 

I , . 
. \ 

-49. The Indian Paper Commcy Act, 1923. and X or ltD. 
, >' .... ,. the "'-- .l..... 1927. IV -1"-Repea1a. ", ',.. &reb;;bT~ . - ..... ~ . , 

, ... ' . 

. 1l9& LD 
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

[See 8edion 2 (/).] 

SCUEDn.E OF BA-'"\KS. 

Ajodhia Bank, Fyzabad. 
AJlahabad Bank. 
~nga.lore Bank. 
Bank of Baroda. 
Benarea Bank. 

• Bari Doab Bank, Lahore. 
Bhannipore Banking Corporation, Calcutta. 
BOmbay Merchanta' Bank, Bombay. 
Byopu Sahayak Bank, Meerut. 
Bank of Behar. 
Coimbatore Town Bank. 
Omara Bank. 
Central Ba.nk of India. 
Chota. Nagpur Banking Association. 
Cha.rtered Bank of India, Australia and China. 
DaW8DD8 Bank, Pyapon. 
Eastern Bank. 
Grindlay and Company. 
Honakong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. 
Bank of fndia, BombaT'. 
Imperial Bank of IndiA. 
ImPerial Bank of Persia. 
IncIian Bank. 
Inrlian Industrial Bank. 

o Induatria1 Bank of Western India. 
Jalpaigori Banking and Trading Corporation. 
Kamani Industrial Bank. 
Karachi Ba.Dk, Karachi. 

~~. 

Mercantile Bank of India. 
Bank of Mom. 
Bank of lhllOre. 
Muflasil B&nk, Gorakhpur. 
:Mysore Industrial Bank . 
Nedungadi Bank, Calicut. 
Namboodiri Bank, Pallippuram. 
National Bank of India. . 
Oudh Commercial Bank. 
Punjab National Bank. 
Punjab and Sind Bank, Amritar . 

• Punjab Co-~rative Bank. 
Punjab anduhmir Bank, Rawalpindi. 
P. and O. Banking Corporation. 
Shilotri Bank, Bombay. 
Simla Banking and Industrial Company. 
South India Bank, TJJlllevellv. 
Thomas Cook and Bona. • 
Union Bank of India. 
U. Rai Gyaw Thoo aud Co., Akyab. 
Yellore Commereial Bank. 
American Expre. Company Incorporated. 
Banco Nacional mtramarino. 
Comptoir National dT.scompte de Paris. 
International Banmerporation. 
Nederland Indische ell BanD. 
NederlaneJeche Handle-Matachappej. 
SumitomoBank. 
Bank of Taiwan. 
Yokohama Specie Bank. 

(8ft .ulima 39.) 
r,·--··~'; -,' , ". ~"."-''-'} , ... 
. Co ~ ID 6e COJItaiMd i.1Ae ~ bdtoeea 1M Rucw Bad oj IJtdio muilM IMperial BaM oj I~ 

~;iJ·_o ~o L '!'he Imperial Bank of IncUa ahall be the BOle agent of the ~"e BUlk of India at all places iil 
';; 0 British India wlaere there i.e a branch of the Imperial Bank of India and no branch oj 1M.Banki.,., Depart-
~ tMIII of the ReIezTe Bank of India. 
r-t-t-_"?',--""''-ij, '",,"_J~~-!'}~",j~_'~'~' -'~_ .'!. ,-",1 ,~_;~,:.._ • '. ,.<k , . 
, 2. Iii consideration of the performance by the Imperial Bank of India on behalf of the Reserve Bank or ' 
, India of the functiODll which the Im~ Bank of India 1nL8 perlorming on behaU of the Governor General 
• in Counoi1 at the placee referred to m clauee 1 before the coming into foree of the Reeerve Bank of lDdia 

Act, 192 , the Beeerve Bank of India ahall pay to the ~atlvrial Bank of India a oommiasion calculated on the 
total of the reoeiptI and disbmaementa dealt with ann y on account of Government by the Imperial Bank 
of India on beba1f of the Reae! "e Bank of Indi&. Such commission shall be one-aixteenth of one per ~nt. 
on the firIt 250 ClOree of 8uch total and one-thirty-aecond of one per cent. on the remainder. 

3. Subject to the condition that the Imperial Bank of India ahall keep open branches not less in number 
than thoee uiating at the time of the coming into force of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 192 ,the ReaerTe 
Bank of India ahall allow the following balances to the Imperial Bank of India at the interest rates herein-
after specified, namely :-

(a) during the first five years from tMt 'imt-3 crores free of interest i 
(6) during the m:d five yean-2 crorea free of interest and, at the option of the Imperial Bank of 

. lDdia, an amount not exceeding 1 ClOre at 2 per cent. per annum; . 

(e) during the wed five yeara-l ClOre free of interest and, at the option of the Imperial Bank of 
India, an amount not uoeeding 2 crorea at 2 per cent. per annum ; and 

(d) duriDg the tat:I:t fiDe yean-at the option of the Imperial Bank of India, an amount not exceeding' 
3 ClOree at 2 per cent. per annum. 

,. 'The Imperial Bank of India abll not, without the approval of the Reaerve Bank of India, open aDT 
branch m lUb.titution for a branch eDting at the time this agreement comes into force. 



'!'BE '1'BIBJ) sammuLE: 
(See .teC'ioA 46.) 

RESERVE BANK OF hDlA . 

.. w ... ;' • 

!' 

...4ft ACCOVJlI P"1'I1U"" ~ 1M Gold Slo.nda1'd and Rt.e1've Bank oj I11dia Act, 192 , Jor 1M IC~ ~ng on 1M I 

Liabilitiu. 

Bank Not" held iD the Banking Inputment 
.BaDk Notea ill eireulatioD • 

Total Beak Not.- luued • . • 
GOV!'l'DlDellt of IDdia Nots in circulation 
Rupee ftdemptiaa 

doy oj I 

18Bue Department. 

Ra. 
Rupee eoin. • • • e e. • 
Government of IDdia nlpee .ecaritiee • • 
Internal Bills of EsobaDge uad other commercial 
~ . . .' 

Gold 8eeUritiee. • 
Gold eoin or bullion-

(0) Add '" IrtdiG • 
(b) MId ovUidc lrtdio 

Ratio of gold and gold securities to liabilities, per cent. 
19 

• 

• 

)(93 LD. 

Dated the day of 
Banking Department. 

Liabilitiu. 
Re. 

Dated the day of 

Notee. • 
Rupee coin • 
8uf.idWy oein 
Billa diaccnmted-

(0) InterDal • 
(b) Enema!. • . • .. 
(e) ao.emment of·India Tnuury Billa 

Belenoee bekI .broed • • • 
Loaaa aDd advanaM to the Gonmment 
Other Lo.Da and AdvaDCeli 
Investment. • 
Other Aaeta • • 
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GOVEB.N1O!NT 01' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIvE DEPARTMENT.. ',; 

, 

Rep?rt of the ~oint Committee on the:.~ r 
Bill to establish & gold standard for~ ,~ 
British India, a.nd constitute a Reserva.: ' .. ~'~ 
Bank of India; with the Bill ... t! 
amended. . ..'.' i; 
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